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DIARY FOR JULY.
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30. Saturda . Laut day for County Ctrrk to certify Cocnty Rate to Munlelpalt-
31. IMDA SaiOnl&day a/la- Trnag. tuea ln Cuut>.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Perfonsmndebtedtot/le Proprietorsu/t/lisJournal arrequested to remms ber thugt

allourpatduea=euntslaee beeplacedi<nUuekondaofàMurs.Airdagh &A rdag,
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il oaibral suppiri, iùUtSod qalooung tlemstires Co be Omit/or M/eir gsetous.

TU.LY. 1864.

THE LAW 0F ftEPLEVIN IN UPPER CANADA.

Ileplevin at common law was for the specifice recovcry of
personal property, and that only under particular circuni-
stances, and in no0 case for the recovery of danmages.

Blackstonc wrote that repievin Ilobtains only lin one
instance of an unlawful taking, that of a wrongful dis-
tres" (3 Coni. 146).

If by tbis expression lie meant that in practice it was
flot usual ta have recourse te rcplevin except in the case
of a distressal«leged te be wrongful, he was probably
justified by the fact; but there arc not wanting authorities
te shew that the rei'ncdy by replevin was flot so confined,
(per Coleridge, J., lin Aennie v. Blake, 6 El. & B. 847).

lu Comyn'a Di-est it is said that Replevin lies 19of al
goods and chattels unlawfully taken ont of the possession
of thc owner, (PI. 3 K. I.) but a mere wrongful detention
,was not held to be a taking within the meaning of this
definition (Mennie v. Blake, 6 El. & B. 847).

Whether Rcplevin could at comunen law bo austained
lipon a mere tortious taking or detentioxi, was at all tunes
a question of con siderable doubt (Foster v. Miller, 5 U. (J.
Q. B. 509).

The Legislature of Canada in 1851 removed thc
doubt by declaring that whenever any goods, chattels,
deeds, bonds, debentures, prornissory notes, bis of ex-
change, books of accoune, papers, writings, valuable

18ecurities, or ocher personal property or effects, hava becu
or shall ho wron3gfully dctained, t'ho owncr, or porson, or
corporation who by law can now inaintain an action of
trespass or trover, shail have and may bring an action of
replevin for the rccovery of aucli goods, chattels, or other
personal property afurcsaid, and for the rccovcry of the
damages by reason of such unlawful capture or detention,
lin like inanner as actions nro now by iaw brought and
maintained by any pet-son complaining of an unlawful dis-
trcss (14 & là Vie. cap. 64, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29).

It was by s. 8 of the saine net pr% idcd that where the
original taking oie the goods, chattels, or other pet-sonsl
property la net complained of, but the action in founded,
on a wrongful detention thereof, the 'ieciaration shall con-
tht-m te the writ, and mnay be the same as in an action of

* detiuu (s. 8--Con. Stat. U, C. cap. 20, a. 17).
So it was deciared that the defendant should be entitied

te the ramne pleas lin abatenient or bar as heretofore, and
may plead as niany matters lin defence as lie shall think
necessary, and which would by law constitute a legs1 de-
fence if the action were an action of trespass, when the
talxing ho conipiained of, or were an action of detinue, when
the detention only bc counplained of (s. 9--Con. Stat. U). C.
cap. 29, s. 15).

The expression Ilt the owner, &co., who by Iaw can now
maintain trespass for personal property, &c.," is net very
distinct. It nsay incan that the owner who, undcr the
circunistances, could maintain trespass or trever for the
recovery of dmuages for the taking or conversion of goods,
may lin his option bring replevin, though the words Ilin
like manner as actions are now brought and unaint.ained by
eny person coniplaining of a wron-ful distress " may seemt
te peint te a restriction in thse case of replevin (per Draper,
C. J., lin Iende-son v. SUis, 8 U. C. C. P. 71).

Neor dees the enactrnent enabling the defeudant to plead
as many niatters of defence as ho shall think necessary,
and which wouid by law constitute a legal defence ia tres-
pass, trover or detinue respectively, throw muoh liglit on
the question. The nid ples denying property lin replevin
always prayed a return. The plea of not possessed in tres-
pass or trover lin terras prays ne return, for in trespass or
trover, as the action is for dama-es oniy, ne prayer for
return le necessary.

If a plea of net possesscd lin replevin assert property in
defendant, and the pica be found for hlm, he would most
assuredly bo entitled te a return. But the rights of a
defendant lin replevin who pleads net possessed sinsply, are
net se easily dcfined. It will probably ho found that the
object of the act is net so much te make replevin concur-
rent with trespais or trover as te e'utead the remedy, with-
out altering it te cases other tluti thospe of Wrongfnil
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taking (Jienderson Y. Sills, 8 U. C. C. Il. 68 ; !Iaacke
v. JM1aror, 8 U. C. C. P. 461).

In trespas it i'i sufficient for the defcndant te allege in
bis pIon inatter of excuse, but in replevia the avowant
who is te ]lave a return is in the nature of a plaintiff, and
tiierefore the avowry, which is in the nature cf a declara-
tien, must albcw a goed tite0 in omnibus an(l coutain suf-
ficient niatter te entitle defendant te a return. Thus in
trespass, if the t fendant justify fer an amnercemnent in a
Court hoe imust sot forth a warrant, for ho is a wrong-doer
unleis ho acted under a warrant; but it is net aeccssary te
aver the niatter cf prcscntinent, because ns te huan it i
immaterial whother the offence was cenitnitted or net, se
there was a presentmcent, and bis plea is oaly te excuse the
wrong. But in un avowry, tho defendant ought te aver
in fact that the plaintiff ccmmitted the offence for whieh

Stat. U. C. 29, s. 13 ; Bisffaio andi Laki! Hufron Railicay
Cornpany v. Cordon, 3 T). C. L. J. 28 ; I'ance et cil. v.
111ra., 3 LT. C. L. J. 69).

In case the value cf thc goods or othor propert;- or
effeet8 distraincd, taion, or dctained doms net cxceed the
suai of 840 tho writ may issue froni the Division Court cf
tho division ivitliin whicb tlue defendant or one cf tho
dofondants resides or carnies on business, or where the
geeds or otler preperty or effeets have been distrained,
taken, or detiined. (23 Vie. cap. 45, s. 6). WVhere the
value doms net cxceed the sun cf $200 the writ inay issue
frein tlîe County Court of the ceunty whîereia thc goods,
property, or effccts wec distrained, taken, or detaired.
(Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 3). A certificate is necessary
te, obtain full costs in replevin, as in other actionC (Ashuton
v. MeIcfllan, 3 U. C. Pr. 10).

bo was amcrce.d, because defoudant i8 an actor, and bas te B3efore any writ of replevin can issue, the persJn claiming
recover, wvbich lie cau only do upon the racrits. It does the property, blis servant, or agent inust make an aflidavit
not, thorefore, follow that whatevcr would bc a goed plea cntitled and liled in the court out of' which the writ is te
in trespass, trover or detinue would also be a geod plea, or issue, and sworn before any person entitled to adininister
more correctly avowry, in replevin. Tho avowant, it is an affidavit therein, stating
apprehended is stili an actor, and if succcssful, is cntitlcd 1. That the person claiming the property is the owncr
to a rcturn and mnust thorefore show title goed in omnibus therof?, or that ho is lawfully entitled to the possession
in order to entitle hiaiseif to tho return. (Sec Ilaacke v. thcrcef, deseribing tho property in the affidavit.
Marer, 8 U.. C. C. P,. 441). 2. The value thereof', to the best of blis boeSf and sucli

The verdict is divisible so that the deondant xnay have description of the propcrty and value shall bc statcd in the
a rotura of whatever part of the geeds hoe proves hinisoîf writ (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 4).
cntitled to. (Silis v. liant, 16 U. C. Q. B3. 521 ; llaygart No writ of replevin shahl issue:
v. Kcrnaltan, 17 U. C. Q. B. 341 ; ffcndcrson v. ,Sills, 8 L. Unlcss an order is granted for- the writ, on an affidavit
U. C. C. P. 68). If plaintiff obtain a verdict for daniages9 by the person clailning the prcpcrty, or some other person,
hoe is entitled under tho statute of Gloucester to the sboiving to the satisfaction of the court or judge, thc facts
gencral costs of the cause ; but whcre defendant is cntitled of the wrong'ful toking or detentien which is coniplained
te a return of part of the goeds ho is entitlel to a propor- of, as wehl as the value and decriptîcn of the property,
tien of the costs occasioned by that part of the case, and and that tho peisen claiiing it is thc ovnir thercof, or i
to, deduet thon> froin plaintiff's bill (Caniff v. Bogart, lawfully entitled to the possession thoreof (as the case
6 IL C. L. J. 59). Mnay be);

Sbortly aftcr the passing- of our act of 1851 it, was hiel 2. Or unless Uic affidavit for'the ivi -tates, in addition
tbat goods seized under an attachaient froni a Division to what is rcquired by Uic fourth section of the Act relating
Court xnight be replevicd to a third, persen net a party te. te replevin, that the property was wrongfully talion out of
thc suit, claimning thon as hi, o.û. (Arnold v. Iigginis, the possession ci the clainiant, or wasfruie y oeu
il U. C. Q. B. 491.) But tho law in this respect is flow of bis pssscssion, witbin two calendar xuonths next before
changed by act of Parliament (23 Vie. cap. 415, s. 8). the niakiîg of the affidavit, and that tho deponent is

NKor can goods seized under prcess issued ont of a advised and believes that the claimiaît is entitlcd te ail
Court of Record for Uppcr Canada bc replevicd. (Con. order for the writ, and that there is goed reason te appre-
Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 2). But tue taking of'goeds under boend that unlcss the writ is issued without waiting for an
one writ of replevin does net prevent the operatien of a Wrer, the delay weuld inaterially prejudice tic just rights
second writ in the hands ef the sa(ne sheriff ( Crawford. cf the claimaut in respect te thc prcperty ;
v. Thornas, 7 (J. C. C. P. 63). 3. Or, il) case the property was distrained fer rent or

M'lien the action is hrought for goods, chattels or other dainuge feasant, the writ of replevin niay issue witheut an
.perseuai prcperty distrnined, the action is local, but in order, if Uic afidavit states, ini addition te wlîat is rcquired
other cases tho venue uiny be laid in any county. (Con, by the fourth section cf the Act relating te replevin, that

170-Voi. X.] LAW JOURNAL. [july, 1864.



writ sbould not be stayed, or why any other relief', to ho
referred to in the mule or order su applied for, should not
be granted to, the dcendant, witb respect tu the return,
safcty or sale uof the property or any part theroof, or other-
vrise; and the Court or Judge may make sucb ruile or order
thercon, as, under ail the circumstances, hast consista with
justice betweon the parties (IL sec. 4, ,Scott v. AicReai
3 U. C. Pr. 16).

The irrit must ho tested in tie saine maur as a irrit uof
summons under the Commun Law Proceduro Act, and be
returnable on the eigbth day after service of a copy thoreof,
and may ho in the t'on given (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29,
sch. A) or otberwise adaptcd tu the circunistances of the
case (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 5).

The copy ut' irit should be served oa dofendant persan-

If the property Lu ho rcplevied, or any part thereof, be
concealed eithor about the porson or on the promises uof the
defendant, or of any other person holding the saino for
bum, and in case the sheriff demanda fruni the defendant
or sncb other - ,on aforesaid deliveranco thoreot', and
deliverance ho ncgleeted or refused, ho may, and if noces-
sary, shail search and examine flue person and promises ut'

the defendant or uof such othor person for the purpose ut'
replevying snob property or any part thereot', and saah
maire replevin according te the wriL (Ib. s. 10).

The sherjiff must return the writ at or bofore the returu
day thereof, and must transmnit annexed thereto-

lat. The naines of the sureties in, and the date of' the
bond talion froua the plaiatiff, and the nanie or niames ut'
the irituoesff thoreto;

July, 1864.] LA W JO UR NA L. [Vol. X.-171

the propcrty vas dirtraiîed and talocn under color of' n ally, or if ho cannot ho f'Gund, hy leaving a eopy at li
di.stress fbr rent or damage fcasant, and in bucb casec the usual or lust place uof abode, witlî bis wife, or soine other
writ shall state that the defendant hath taken and unjusty grown persun boing a moember of bis liouscbold or an
detains tho pruperty, under color of a distrcas for rcnt or 'îmate u'cf bosthri i cie l.s )
damage foasant (as the case xnay ho). The sherif i f not to serve the copy of writ until ho bas

ln case the writ issue*witbuut an order the sherfiff is to replevied the propîerty or somne part of the propcrty tlîcrein
take and detain thc property, and ia nut tu rcplcvy it to înentiond-if bc cannot roplovy the whole in consequence
tbe cliirant without the order of a Judgce or that of' the of the dofendant having eloigncd tic saine out of lus
Court; but may within fourteen days frora the tiune ôf bis county, or because tbe sanie is nut in the possession oftheli
taking tlue saine rc-delivcr iL to tbc defendant, unlcss in the defeudant or of any person for hitn (lb. s. 7).
meantime the claimant obtain and serve on the sherliff a Bcefurc the aberiff at on any writ of' replevin ho iï te
a ruie or order directing a different disposition of the pro. tako a bond in treblc the value of the propcrty to bc
perty, but this fa not to apply in case of' a distrcss for rent replevied, as statedl in the writ, conditioned that if the
or damage fcasant (23 Vie. cap. 45, s. 2). plaintiff do proseoute his suit with, effeet and witbout delay

Moen an application for an ordcr is made, the Court agiinst defendant for thc Laking, and unjustly dctaining
or Judge may procced on the ex parte application of the (or Ilunjustly detaining," as the case may ho) of the
claimant, or may grant a rule or order on thc defendant tu property described, mako P retumn ut' the propcrty, if a
show cause why tluj writ sbould nlot issue; and may, un return thereot' bu adjudged, and pay such damages as the
the ex parle application, or on the return of the rule or defendant shall sustain by the issning of the writ of' rcpleviii
order tu show cause, grant or refuse the wrf t, or direct thue if the plaintiff fail to recover judgment in the suit ; and
sherjiff to take a bond in less; or more than treble the value further, do observe, keep, and perform ail rifles and orders
of' the property, or may direct hini to Lake and detain the made by the Court in the suie, thon the bond to be void,
pruperty until the t'urther order of the Court, instead of' aL or else wu romain in full force and virtue (Con. Stat. U3. C.
once replevying the same to the plairtiif; or sony impose cap. 29, s. 8; Forni B ; 23 Vie. cap. 45, S. 5).
any ternis or conditions in granting the writ, or in rcfusing In case the property tu bc rcplevied or any part thereof
the samne, (on the return ut' a mile or order to show cause), be seeurcd or coccealed in any dwelling bouse or other
as, under the circusostances in evidence, appear juat (IL s.3). building or enclosure of the defendant, or o! any othor

.Ln case a writ ut' replevin is issncd, whctbcr witb or person holding the saine for bum, and in case the shoriff
without an order, or in case any rule or order ia made un oer publicly demanda fromn the owner and occupant uft' Ui
the prcceding section, the d6fendant xnay, at any timre, or premisei deliverance of the property to, bc replevied, and
froni ime te Lime, apply to thc Court or Judge, un affidavit in case the saine be nuL. delivered to bum within Lwenty-
or otherwisc, for a mule or order un thne plaintiff to show four hours after such demand, ho may, and if necessary
cause why the writ, or why the ruIe or order respccting shaîl break open snoh bouse, building or enclosure for the
the saine, should nuL be discharged, or wvly the sanie purpose uof replevying suph property or any part thereof,
should not bc varied or modificd, in wbole or in part, as and shaîl make replovin aecoraing te the writ (Con. Stat.
therein specificd, or wby ali farther proceedings under thc U. C. cap. 29, a. 9).
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2nd. The place of residenco and additions of the suoties
Brd. The iiniber, quantity and quality of the articles «i

propcrty replevicd; and in case ho bas rcplevied oniy i
portion of the proporty mcntioned in tho writ and cannol
replcvy the residue by reason of the saine having ùccr
eloigned out of' bis county by tho dcfendant, or flot beinî
in the possession of the defendant, or of nny other persori
for hini, ho mnust state in bis return the articles which hi:
Cannot rcplcvy and the renson why not (Ib. 8. 11).

In case the dcf'cndant bas been duiy served with a copS
of the writ, and does flot enter his appearance in the suit
at the return thereof, the plaintiff may, on filing the wril
and affidavit of its due service, enter a comnon appeuranc
for the defendant, and procccd thereon us if ho had
appeared (1b. s. 12).

Upoa an appearance being duly entcred by or for the
defendant ini the office of the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of the
Crown or of the Clerk of the County Court froin whose
office the writ of replevin issucd, the plaintiff and defendant
respectively shall (in the absence of any provision herein
or in any mIles of the Superior Courts of' Comnion Law to,
the coatrary), declare, avow, reply, rejoin and otherwise
plead to, issue and take aIl subsequent proceedings to trial
and judgmeat according te the practice ia replevin in
England, se far as applicable to the Court having cogni-
rance of the case, but ail snob proeeedings shail be taken
respectiveiy, withia the saine turne as in other personal
actions in the saine Court, and in case of defau!t se to do,
the parties respectively aal bu liable to the like judgtwent
and proceedings as in such personal actions under the
"Common Law Procedure Act" (1b. 14).

.Any plaintiff or defendant in repievin, who, if judgment
were obtained, would be cntitled to relief against sncb
judgment on equitable grounds, rnay pîead the facts whieb
entitie hum to sncb relief by way of def'cnce, and the Court
wilI receive sncb defence by way of plea ; bit such plea
must begia with the words "lfor defence on equitable
grounds," or words to the like effeet (Ib. s. 16).

If the defeadant justifies or avows the rigbt to taire or
distraia tise property, in or upon arsy place in respect of
which the sane asight be liable te forfeiture, or to distres
for rent, or for danmage fessant, or for any eustomu, rate or
duty, by reason of any lam, usage or customi at tbe turne
when, existing and in force, ho inust mtate in his plea of
justification or avowry a place certain withia the city, town,
township or village within the county, as the place at which
stncb property was se distrained or takea (Ib. s. 19).

If the sherjifF makes snob a retura of the property
distrained, taken or detained, having been eloigncd, as
would warrant the issuing of a capias ini cithernans bv the
law of En-land, thon upon the filin- of snch retura, snch

;1writ rnay be issucd by the officcr who issucd the vrrit of
Fi replevin (lb. s. 20).
t The sherliff, beforo executing a capia in Withernan,

must take pledges according te the law of England in that
i bchalf in liko manner as in cases of distre3s (lb.)

The Court,* of Quecena Bench and Comnion Pions xnay,
froin tinie to turne, malin snob mIles for advancing and
rcndering easy and effectuaI tho rerncdy by replevin, as
well by regulating the practico to be obscrved in sncb
actions, as by preseribing or changing the formai of writs
and procccdings te bc used therein, as such Courts deem
coaducivo te tho ends of justice, and ahl sncb mules saah
bave the like force in tise County Courts as in thse said
Superiot Courts (Ib. s. 21).

So far as relates te proceedings in the Superior Courts
of Law and in thse County Courts, the sections of the
Common Law Procedure Act, nuasbered respectivciy from
thrce huadrcd and thirty-three to three hundred and forty-
one, are to be deerned to apply to, the Act 23 Vie. cap.
45, aasending the law of Replevin, as if that Act had beca
incorporated with the Comnion Law Procedure Act, but it
is deciarcd net to be accessary to lay before Parhiamient the
raies, orders, or regulations rmadle by tIhe Judge for the
purposes of tise Act amnding thse law of Replevin (23 Vie.
cap, 45, sec. 9).

la replevin, in a Division Court, the matter is to be
disposed of without formai, pleadings, and the powers of
the Courts and oficers, and the proceedinps generahly in
thse suit zuust bc, as acarly as rnay bu, the saine as in other
cases which are within the jurisdiction of Division Courts
(23 Vie. cap. 45, s. ô).

JUDGMENTS.

QUEEN',S JENCII.
Pres;sat: DmiPzia, C. J.; IIAGAaTy, J.; M.onsox, J.

.Tnne 13, 1554t
Bank of Upper Canada Y. Deedes et al.-Rule nisi discharged.
Hingan v. HaILl-Jdgnent for plaintiff on demurrer.
In re Corbeti Y. Tayor.-Appeal allowed, and raie absolute to

enter noasuit in court below.
Sevmr v. Toronto Street Railway Co.-Appeal allowed, and mieo

absalute for aew trial in court below.
NcLean v. Bluffalo and Lake Huron Railway Co.-Rule absolute

for aew trial without costs.
Wilion v. McKechnie.-Rule discbarged.
O'Rorke v. Great WVestern Railîoay C'o.-Rule absolute te enter

verdict for defendants, as goods carried under a special coatract.
Bricken v. AnelU -Rule discbarged.
McAnany v. 2'ickelI -Judgrant for plaintiff oa speci al case.
Jiamillon v. Afonteal Assurance Co.-Judgnent for defendants

on denmurrer.
llan-a:ton v. Mon treal Assurance Co.-Application for mate nisi

for new trial. Stands.
la Ine Motteîthed Y. Bead.-Appeal. dlimiseed. Plea olid good.
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W/ahite v. OJ'utty.-,Ippeai allowed, and rule a.bsoluto ta inecaso
vordict by $ý0 on lenve reserved.

lait et ix. Y. ijreeissroo.-Rsilo discharged.
Craig v. Corcoran.-Ruto absolute for new trial.-Costa ta abide

theoseent.
)JcGee v. afeFaugian.-Rule disclsarged.
Cotean v. Snssh.-ftcIe discbarged.
Morleuy v. Banke of British North Ameria.-Rulo ab3oluto for

now trial on payaient of Cens.
Fisher Y. JiorsIy.-Bule discbargcd.
Banke of Montreal Y. ~Ionro.-Postea tu plaintiffs.
Swoann v. Scot.-Judgrnent for plaintiff on demurrer.
Corporation of Simeoe v. Groff.-Rule discbarged.
Stevens v. Major&.-Rulo absolute for uov trial. Casta ta abide

the evnt
11oode v. Bowdeu..-RuIe discharged.
Couch v. .Aunro.-Rule dischirged.
13uigar v. llowic.-Rulo discharged.
Ganton v. Size. -Rule discharged.
Iviimer v. Wraimer -Rule disoharged.
l'oung Y. .Elliott.-Rulo ab..olute for new trIal. Costa tu abide

the avent.
The Queeis Y. Sivitzer.-Rule discbarged without Costa.
la te llewiii, J. P., 4c.-Rule diieoharged vithout coati.

Present:. DtuoAri, C. J. ; ElAoAstTy, J. ; oauoJ.
Jue 18, 181.

Ham ilion Y. Montreal Insurance Company.-Motion for rule is
'withdrawn by defendants.

Harmer v. Cowan.-Appeal disrnissed with Casta.
Bostwiclc v. Mil.-Appeal allowed. Judgment ta bo given in

court below for plaintiff un demurrer.
Sirachan Y. &Swions.-Appeal disoeissed with Cosa.
Nevine v. Jardine.-Special oase.-Judgment for phaintiff.
Jones v. Smi.-Writ cf error allowed.
Secrelarycf State for IVar v. City of London.-Postea te plaintiff.
Queen v. .Boulbe.-Appeal dismissed.
Battersby v. O'Del.-Appeal allowed. Rule for nonsuit in

court babyw to bc discharged
Kelly v. City of Toronto.-Rule discbarged without Costa.
Moore v. Boyd.-Ra absalute ta enter flousait.
In te Arnoldi 4 Roger.-Rule nui grautcd, and cross mule dis-

charged.
HeIntoui, v. 2yjurt.-Rule auj gratted.

COMMON FLEAS.

lu re Kelly .j lfacaroie.-Rsle <ischargeil withnut conts.
JI',pe v. Greci'es.-Rule absolute ta enter nonbuit.
Ansley Y. lireo.-Rubo dischatged.
Joitin v. JqTerson._Rule absoluta ta enter verdict for plaintiff.
Wauagatie Y. Enniasllen 0Od Co.-IO ta enter nonsuit absolute.

Lcnve ta appeal granted.
Diclesan Y. arimshatwe.-Rulo absoluto ta set; aside proceedings

for irregularity, with costs.
Princi v. Jroore.-Postca tO plaintiff.
Woodill Y. Sulitvan.-Rule tlischsirged.
Reynolds v. Pearce.-Ruto absolute for new trial on payanent of

Costa.
In re Seanion, one. 4-c.-Rule disobarged upan paynsent cf costs.
Weller v. laorigrave3.-Ilule diacbarged.
In te CJampbell and the Corporation of the City of Kingston.-

ule absolute ta quash a section of a by-law, witb Costa.
The Queen v. Sehram -Rule discharged. The. Foreiagr Enliet-

sment Act te ha heMd in farce in this colony.
The Queeus v. Anderson.-Rule discharged.

Joue 18, 1864.

Milis v. Kingq.-Tnterpleader issue. Special case. Decisian as
ta description of goods uinder Chattel Ilortgage Act.

Roice Y. Tarvi..-Rule discharged with cas.
Ins te Staley v. Bigelow.-Appeal allowed, and rule ta enter

nonsfit in court below absolute, withont costs of appeal.

Lavis v. Baker.-Rule for nov trial discharged without Costa.

Corporation of WVellington v. Wison.-Judgnen%, for plaintiff on
demurrer.

Miller v. Beare, fnsurance Co.-Rule absolute ta enter verdict
for plaintiff on first issue. Stat. 27 Vic. cap. 13, sec. 2, as ta
renewal cf writs of executian, held nlot ta ba retraspective.

MIcCarthy v. Olive.-Rule absolute ta e -ter nonsuit.
The Queeus y. Carton. -Conviction affirmed.
The Quccus v. Ro8s.-Convictian quashed. Ileld, that conuty

magistrates have no jurisdictioa ta act as such in cities, thaugh in
suatters relatiug te the county.

Carnegie v. jber.-If plaintiff consent 'within tati days ta reduce
damages ta $160, then mule discharged, otherwise mule absalute
for new trial on payment of Costa.

Sanderson v. Gairdnr.-Rulo dischamged.
Camerait v. Milloy.-Rula absolute for new trial an psyment of

Caste.
Bannais v. Frank.-Rale absoluta ta enter nousuit if plaintiff

elects nansuit befora firât day cf nexe terra, atherwise rula as.
lute ta enter verdict

PR4 CT1CE COURT.

Present: RîcRAUDS, C. J.; ADAMs WILSON, J.; JOUX Wxt.SOS, J. P1resent:* ADAIL WILSOn, J.
Juo13, 1864. Joue 18, 188&.

Cooper v. Wellbaa'l.-Rute absolute for new trial without cost8. NcKenzie v. Harris.-Rule discbarged withaut Costa.

Roberts v. Muten.-Rute refçised. Seveern y. Cosgrave.-Rule discharged without Costa.

ilenderor v. McLean.-Rule niùi granted. Robsonv. Arbuthnot.-Ru0 a ta irregularity discbarged wlth

lIn te Trettiayne..-Rulo rcfused. Costa, with leave ta defendant nezt terra tu move for a new trial

Boulion v. Jcabb.-R oie absolute for new trial without Cota on the merits, unless plaintiff ahall in meantimue consent ta new
trial ou paynment of Cosa.

Gikkhrist v, lVeUer.-Judgxnent for defendant on demurrer, wnth- Ilannah v. Goodenough.-RnIe directing fe*igned issue enlarged
out coste, no co baving appearcd for deleudant. till last day of Easter terni past. Such rule ta bc anaendcd 80 as

Ladus Y. Dougall.-J udgment fer defendant on demurrer ta first ta include the trial at which the record vas msade a, rensanet.
count, and for plaintàif on second count. plaiiitiff' mIB e made absolute, allowing im, the. costs of the. t.rial

Turnbull v. 2[caught.-Judgment &Ôr plaintiff on demurrer. of the feigned issue, ansd of tbie application.

Julv, 1864.1
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TIIE NEW STAMP ACT.

We give thîis importnnt Act nn enrly insertion. IVe
shahl have occasion hereaiter to notice it more at length.
It.q operation has been postponcd, we are inf'ormed, until
tt 1 Iset of Atigus;t next. Qtiwrc as to tlîo effeet of this.

AN ACT TO IMPOSE DUTIES OS PROMISSORY NOTES
AND BILLS OF EXCIIANGE.

Wlmereas it is necessaary ta) increase the Provine ial Revenue
and for that purpose to imîpose and provide for tIxe collection
of thes duty hecinrfrer mentioncid: Tlierofore Iler Mafjesty, by
and witb tlîe ndvico and consent ai the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enact8 as follows:

1. Upon and in respeat of cvery Pror.issory 'Noie, Draft or
Bill of E.-change, for an amouint nat less than anc hundred
dollars, nmade, dravrn or nccepted in this Province, on or after
the flrst day of July in the present year one îlîouptand cighit
hundred and sirty-iour. there shahl ho levied, colheùted and
paid t0 lIer Majesty for the publie uses of tîxe Province, the
duties hereinnfter mentioned, that is te say:

On ecd soda Promissory note, ani" an each such droft or
Bi of Exchange ezecuted siiigly, a duty of tlîree cents, for
tîxe firsi hundred dollars of the aumounit thercof; and a further
duty ai' threo cents for each additional bundred dollars or
fraction of a hiundred dollars ai the amounit thereof;

On each och Draft or Bill of Exchange executed in dupli-
ente, a duity af two cents an each part of the first hundred
dollara of the amount thereof, and a further duty of two cents
for cach additionai hundred dollars or fraction of a hundred
dollars of the amount thereof;

On ench sucb Draft or Bill of Exchange executed in more
thian twa parte, a doty of one cent on eacb part for the first
hundred dollars of the amount thereof, and a further duty of
one cent for each additional litndredl dollars or fraction of a
bundred dollars of the atmount thereof;

And any interest made payable at the maturity of any Bill,
Draft or Note, with the principal aum, ztL.sll ho cuunted as part
of thxe amount thereof.

2. The duty on any such Pramissory Note, Draft, Bll of
Exchange or part thereof, shaîl ho paid by affising thereta an
adlhesive etamp or adhesive stamps of the kind hereicaafîer
mentioned, to the value (if socb duty, upon which the signja-
ture or part ai the signature of the inaker or drawer, or in
the case of a Draft ao- Bill made or drawn out of this Province,
of the accepter or firet indorser in this Province, or bis initials,
or some integral or materini part of the instrument shall lio
written, so as (as far as may be practicable) ta identify each
stamp with the instrument ta which it is attaclîed, and ta
show that it bas flot before heen uscd, and ta prevent its bcbng
thereafter used for any other instrument.

3. Every bill, draft, order or instrument,-
For tîme paynîent af any 80W (if m<>ney by a bill or prom-

issory note, whcthîer sncb payment ho required to bo mode to
the hearer or ta order,-

Every document usually termed a leiter of eredit, or where-
by any persan is entitled tai bave eredit with, or ta receive
from or draw upon any persan for any sumn of money,-

And every receipt for money given hy any bauk or persan,
wbicb abal entitie tbe person paying suob money or the bearer
of sucb receipt to receive the like 8uW front any third person,-

Shall ho dee med a bill of exchiange, or draft chargeabie with
duty under this Act.

4. Every bill of exeliange, draft or order drawn by nny of-
ficer ai' Iler Majesty's Commissariat, or by any other officer in
ler Majesty's Inaperial or Provincial service, in bis offica
capacity, or amy acceptanco or oudorsement by such officero'

n bill nof Pxeînago drawn out of Canada, tir ny draft of or on
an Bank payable to tlîc ordcýr of nny such officer in his offi-
eil capacitya af,,resaid, tir anv note payable on demand to
lichrcr imptièd bv nny chartered Blank of thin Province, or hy
any Bank isu nî uch note utidcr the Act chapter 55 of the
Con8olidated Statutes of Canada, intituled, "lAn Act respect-
ing T3ankà and freedoîn of Banking," shahl bo frce froin duty
undor this Act,-

Any cheque uspon any clîarterecl Bank or Licensed l3anker,
or any Savings Banik, af tho sane Pliah hoe payable an
denand,-

Any post officoenianey ordcr,-and
Any municipal debontore or coupon of auchi debentr,-

shall bc lreo of duty undcr thi8 Act.
5. Tfli Govornor in Council may front time to timo direct

stanxps to bc preparcd for the purprses of this Act, of sucli
kind8 and beaxring respectively touchà devico ns ho think% proper,
and may defray thc cost thoreof out of any uuapprupriated
moneys fornîing part of the Consolidatcd Rtevenue Fond ; but
tixe device on ecd qtnmp ohalh express the value thereof, thxat
is to say, txe 811W at whxielî it 8ha11 ho reckoned in paymcnt
of the duties liereby iniposed.

6. The 'Miipister of Finance may appoint any postmistcrs,
collector8 of inland revenue or other officers of tic Ùovernment,
to be the distributors of 8tamps under this Act, and mnay
aitlic'rize any <Ither p"sons to purchago mtanîps from sucli dis-

tr to t sel1 gai ;-and the Governor in Council mnay fix
the remuneration to be allowed to euch distributors, and the
discount to be miade to perisons so purchinsing to seli again;
but such discount shmal in no case exceed five per cent on the
value of such stamps, and shall not ho aliuwed on any quan-
tity lcss than one lîundred dollars worth.

T. The Governor in Couneil may make such further regula.
z lie may dcem necessary fur carryîn)g bis net into

effect,' and may hy any order ln Cooncil declare that any
kind or chies of instruments as to which doubts may arise,
are or are not chargeable witb any and wlîat duty under this
Act according to the tiue meaning thereof ; and any order in
Council made under this Act shall bch published, and may ho
provcd, in the manner pruvidcd by the Act respecting the
duties of cosrtoms and the ,)>Iectiun thercuf, as tu orders in
Council under that Act.

9. The iNtûmp or %tampa recluieçl to 1py the duty hcreby
iniposcd shal ina thc case of any promissory note, draft or
bill of exehiango made or drawn within this province, ho
atfixed hy the maker or drxawer thercof, and in the case of
any draft or bill of exchange drawn ont of tbis province by
the acceptor thercuîf or tîme first indorser thereof in this pro-
vince ; and sueh maiker or drawer, accepter or flrst irîdorser,
failing to affix sucla stamp or stamps ait the time of makîng,
drawi-g, aceepting or îndorsirig such note, draft or bill, or
affixing stamps of insufficient amount shaîl thercby incur the
the penalty hereinafter iniposed, and the doty payable on
such instrument, or the doty by whaich the starnps affixcd fait
short of tho proper amoont, shall ho douhled.

9. If any persan within this Province makes, drame, accepte,
indorses, signe, become a party to or pays any pronxîssc'ry
note, draft, or bill of exchange, chargeable witb duty under
this Act, before sucb duty (or double duty azi the case may
bei bas been paid by affixing lhereto the proper sttmp or
8tamps, such person shall tberchy incur a penalty of one bon-
dred dollars, u.nd exccpt only in case of the payment of double
duty as hoecinafrer xncntioned, sucb instrument xahall bo .n-
valid and of no effeet in law or in equity, and the acccptance,
or payment, or protest thercof shaîl bo af no ellect, except
that any sahseqoent party to such ;nstrumcnt or persan pay-
ing the saine, may at thetime of bis so payîng or becoming-
a party thereto, pay such double duty by affizing to 8uch in-
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8trumont, a siamnp or tamnps tii the amuulunt thereiît, or the
amount (it double tho suni ly wluich the stanijs afllxcd fitil
ehit ut the pruper duty, and by wvriting bit; signature or paîrt
thereut, or lus initiaie, on sucli etaunp or etamps, li the mais-
ner and for the purpoges iientioned in the second section of
this Act; and siich instrument shall tlîereily becoine valîd,
but ne priuur party wlîo nuglit te bave paid the duty tiiereon
shahl be releaseul front thie penalty by lui iuîcurreti as atore-
enid ; aîîd in suiing for any sucli penalty, tuie fact, timat ne part
of tle signature ut the party cimarged witii negiecting te iifilx
tho proper etamp or ctînilis is written over the stuîiup or
8tanips affixed tu any inlitrument, shaîll bo pîrimia fiicicecvi-
deouce that s3ucli Party did nOt allil 8UCli suuuiip as rC(quired by
titis Act.

10. if any person wiltuully affixes te aîiy promiuusory note,
draft, or bill ut eschonge, any staîip %vitîicl lias§ been previ-
ously nflixed te amy otiier, or îused for the purpusge oft paying
an y duty under tîis Act or any utiier Act, or wluuci lias lieei
in any ivay pre'ik isy %vrtten upon or detaceCOl, sUClI persun
shelie b gnilty ut a îiisdeniconor, and sai tiiereby tueur a
penalty ef five iîundred dollars.

11. Tue penalties bereinhetore imposed shal bie inctirred in
respect ofteacli sucb premissory note, draft or bill ot excliangq,
on wlîich the dnty or double duty iîereby impîîsed ita net paid
as afouresaid, or tu wvhich a stamp, previonutly ùsed, lias been
fraudulentiy afllxcd, wbatever bu the numnler et suclk instru-
mental executcd, accepted, paid or delivered, or offcnccs comn-
nîitted on the saine day; anîd a separate penalty to the full
amount shall bi iîîcnrred by ecd person committing sucli
offtunce, whatever ho the num ber ut sucbi persouîs.

12. The penalties imposed by the foregeing sections of timis
Act shiah bie receverable in the nianner prescribed by the
Interpretation Act in cases where penalties are imposed and
the recevery is net otlîerwise previuled for.

13. If any persan forges, counterleits or imitales, or pro-
cures ta lie forged, countcrtelted or icnultuteti any stanîp issued
or ustborisei ta ho tused for the Tiorposes ut tlis Act, or by
nueatis wbereet any dutv lierehy impost5d may bo paid, or any
part or pçrtiun oftany sucli stamp, or knowçiugly uses, tffets,
tiplis or exposes te sale, any sucli torged, cuunterfeited or
imitated etamp, or engraves, cuts, sinks, or makes any plate,
die, or otiier tlîing wbereby ta forge, counterteit or imitate
sucli stamp, or any part or portion thereot, except by permis.
sion et the Minister et Finance, or of suo uîfficer or pers'mns
wbo, under an order in Council in that belialf, May lawtuliy
grant sncb permission--or bas possession et usny sncb plate,
die, or other thing, witbont sncb permission, or witbeut sncb
permission uses, or bas possession ef any sncb plate, due, or
thing lawfully engu-aveti, cnt, or made, or tears off or removes
froin any instrument, on which a duty is payable under tiîis
Act, any stanmp by wvbicb such duty has heeti wlioll or in
part paid-or remorves fromt any siucli stamp any writung or
mark indicating that it bas been nsed for or towards the pay-
ment et any sncb duty-snch person shal lie guilty et felony
and sluall on conviction be hiable te bo imptisioned in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, for any ttri net exceeding twenty-one
years ; and every sucb offence shahl ho forgery within the
nieaning and purview ut chapter ninety-tour et the Consoli-
dated Statutes ot Canada, intituled: An Aclt rcspecting aor-
gery, and aIl the provisins ut that Act, shahl appl,' te every
snch offence, and Wi principale in the second degreo and
accessories, as if sue'. ..Tuiice wwîe exprcs3iy mentioned in
the said Act.

14. The duties imposed by this Act, shahl be duties witbin
the meaning and pnrview et ohapter sixteen et the Cons3oli-
daied Statutes et Catnada, intituled - An, Act respeeting the, col.
Zerlion and rnant.qeSeiît of the fleeate, the auditing ot 1>ubL.dc
Ac'-ounsîa nd the liabddty oi1>ublie Acooitientst, and tue pro-
ceeds ut the said duties shahl foria part et the Consolidated
Revenue Fund et tuia Province.

SE LECTION S.

iuS r AINT OF CORUPT>lION AT ELETrION S.*

Thiis paperl haapractical object nul «ne idea. Can amoral
c,îtlîîqili4ni li roumd, and miirai iiiflueinces lrouglit tu beoîr
%vidoiy and cletively, by conibiiicd effoirts of indiçiduais,
iigairîst, bribery and extravagant oxpenditîîro nt elcctiuîîs wiiel
législation is powerC55 tu dcstroy ? Cati thi8 A.49uciîîtjoî
orgitiize or iniitiis siici anl action ?

1 couple extravagant oxpenditure witb bribory, and need
iia&rdly oxplain that the grenter part ot the expenses of cxpemî-
t4içeiv cotiteqteti eiections3 ire virtuai corruption. Thio expon.
Rive ýss t ilectio)ns, independcentiy utbribcry, nîny ieregarded
as a o0ciatl question doserving the attention ut 8oviai reformera,
inasinueli as it restricts the area of choie of represenr.ativcs;,
heips ~Vedtiî agiinu;t inteilect, thîwarts puliticai earncstîîess,
and degradés ect.jnitueneiCs. Mr. Jo)hn Mili, in donouncing
the expenses of eieetions as9 IIune of the niost cuinipicuous;
vicesq of the existing clectoral systemt,"I fkirC*tlîly Points nt the
importance of the ruling jiea under viiiclî eleetions are con-
ducted ami votes sought and given, and 8uggest the effuct on
an elector's mind, auxiliary to corruption, ot the simple f'qct
nf a piatent large expendituro by candidates te gaini a soneat
Pairiiament. Il In a guîod reprcsentaive t3ygteln," 3.tyt3 3r.
,%i]i, Iltiiero watuld be no clection expenses tu lie borne by the
candidate. Tlieir effeet is ivlîoiiy pernicious. lP)iicaily,
tbey constitute a property qualification et the wuîrst kind.
,tM.urally, it is 8till %verse ; nlot oniy by the profligatte and
dcnloralising cluaracter of inucli et the expenditure. but by the
corrnpting effect of the no>tiuon incuicated oun the voter, that the
persuin lie votes for sboîild pay a large auutf nioney for per-
mission to serve the public. Tliey muet ho Pour politiciar.s
wiio do not know the efficaicy of sucli indirct mural influences.
The incidentai circunistLnces wbicii iuurruuind a publie aet,
and betken the cipeetatiun entertairied by suciety in regard
te it, ivrevocalily determine tise mural sentuiment whiuclî adlieres
to the aet in the mini of an average individual. Su long as
the candidate lîimself. andi the custbm8 ut the wurid, seemi te
r",gard the fonction of a M1enber ut Parliament Iess as a duty
to bo dischlarged tlîan as a personal faveur tu lie solicitcd, ne
effort wili avail te implant in a n ordinary voter the feeling
tlîat the election of a MIemiier of Parliament i. a matter of
duîity, and that lhe is flot at liberty to bestow the vote on any
otiier consideration than that ot personal, fitness. The neces-
sary expenses ot an. election, tiiode wbich cencerfi ail the
candidates equally, Bhould, it bas often been urgeti, bu dotrayed
eitiîer by the municipal body or by the State. WVith regard
ta the sources of expense whlich are personal te the idivideai
candidate, committees, canvassing, even printing and publie
meetings, it is in every way botter that these thinga should nlot
be done at ail, unless done by the gratuitilus zeal, or paiui for
by the conzributions ot luis supportera. Even tiow thera are
several Members of Parliament wliose elections cost theni
notliing, the whoie expense being defraycd by tlieir con-
stituents: of thoe niembers we may be completoly assurcd
that they are eiected fromt public motives ; tiuat tbey are the
Men whoma the -.eter.s realiy %vish te sc eiected, in preference
ta al others, either on account ut the principies they repre.
sent, or the services tbey are thuught qualified to render."jt

Perfection ls unattainable in tlîig worid, and a perfecq
repreBeraative systemt ii ant impossibility. ilumau nature
brs everywbere ongendered briliery and rieting in populaý

IA Paper by W. D. Clîriqtie (late Mini.ster at Brazil). read at a
meetinz~of tiie.luriqlprudciire Dclînrtniéntofthe Nationl ncitu,
for the I'rozuîouttun of loii ~i'ileld on Moiuîîy, 22îîd Fcliruary,
186~4.

f Thonglits on Parliamentary Rleform "«By John Stuart bMiii,"
IE59.
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electionni fur plores oif loinîîur. nnd coirruptîion in pîarlinmentnry ivbich is; not favurci, ng duellîng was, lîy opinion, but whicli
gî,verpmnent. Ilut, thluîli perfectio.n ig i nnttninsilsIe, impruive i@ cîînnived nit fronm habit. and gheltered'by ctinriinhlo indul-
nient in bestt effccted by keeping n perfect ty#tem in vicwq nx gence. and prnctiiscd wit'- compunetion of conscience under
si ga<u1, wlîich tony lbe nenred, though it cannot ho renclicd . the influence tifr.irctim@tnnccs. passion, rivalry. and temptntion.
atid moral influences have alreniy done soucis to purify Englisdi 1 beUlevc tlînt the formation tif tho Anti-duelling Assqcintion
gnvernrncnt. In the seventeenth ccntury there was% not onlv in 1844 badl nomo mibaro in hiringing about the suddon grent
generai corruption (of coiîsttitencies and nottîritu bribery of cliange <if public opinion on duelling which occurred shortly
Mombcrs of Pîîrlinmcnt, but thero ivero nise vcnal mnn ters iifter, and I leei suro that the formation of an Assiociation
of State. Tt in long s!nce thero %vit oven an sospicion tlîat on ngnlnst corruption nit electiurns, cîimpriaing the lcading mon
Etiglimt slî iuîistcr oif State could lie bribeul. 'l'lie corruption or tif ail parti"s. and perbaps cnrnbining fuîr a social reforrn
Memnierg oif 1arliament by gîîvcrnrnent liribes ivas rampons: in dignitaries uf tho Cbnrch ont] <f tho Law %vith thec muust eminent
tic lant century, and thero arc mon living wlio may reniember in pulitical life, wjuli lie itself a grent strido towards successi.
trace-o tf it ; but ive many Bay tit hribery of Mcrnmbers of Sucli an Aýqmocia1inn might of course net on opinion by large
Parliarnent fins ben for many ycars extinct. The corruption pubîlic mentings and circulation of souitable pamphlets; ; but I
oeconstituencies remnins to liecured. 1Vt rds uped by Aindrew look clîielly to the foulowing mode of action, aideti by the
Mave in the8 tedsrli ivii wbicb had then suddenly cathisminent ivhiclh the existence of tho Associationwud
aRmumeti large proportions, airc etîi applicabîle to n large engender.
ziumhber of Eîîglisli constituencie8. " h isno: to icexpre.4t;ed, Endeavourri ehould bie mode tes includo as rnny blembers
the debauchery and Iewdnesâ whieh npon occasion of elections; ot Pariarnent andi candidates fur aeats, anti leading members
te Parliament are now grown habittuaI through the nation. oif conatituencies, as possible, of ail pairties. Every ono in
So that the vice and tho expense nre risen te ouch a prodiginus uccoming ai memnber of Vie Association woîild theroby pledge
heiglit thnt fev sober men can enduro to stand to lie chosen îîirself te abetain froin cîîrrupt expenditure hy hin-îolf or
on eucli conlditionls."* friendoadteoeeyhn i . oe odsorg n

Bi8hîîp Burnet, in the general review et the morfil nnd , avnd it. vrtin n.î pwr ~ at
social condition of England, w;th which lie winds up th:e retit
Ilistory ot* bis oivn time, cevering four reigîis and hnlf a cen- Local commnittees cornposcd of lcnding men of nIt Darties
tury, wrote thus in 1708 on bribery nt elections :-ui Ail laws ahould be organiseti thrîîugh the constituencie8. Endcavours
that cnn lie mande wiIl prove incifectual te cure se grefit an sliould lic maode everyivhcre te procure agreements lietween
evil till there cernes te hoe a channge anti refortontion et morale oppo8ing candidates, nnd epposir.,; leaders of parties in con-
in the nation. IVe sec former Iaws are evadcd, anti ge wiîî ai atituenciee, te alistain froto bribery and te limit cipenditure.
tlic àaws tlîat con lie mode, tilI the candidates and electors Sucb agreements coulti probalily lie made witheut muchs diffil
both become mnen of nnother temper anti other principles than culty i n muet cases sorne tirne licijre an election. Ail
appear now among them."t candidates haîve a strong common interest in abstaining front

Sinc th Reirmiic, ati orecspcialy inc th ge.erî lrilicry, and clection expenditure is, for the monst part n matter
election of 1841, Parliament has pasised a number ut n<e*8 <f foreti habit nti involuntary rvalry. There conulie no
against bribery fit elections ; andi an able bistorian of our avn doulit that it in gecrally the wish of thc respectable letîding
finie, bavinz passed in review tlîi8 series of acts, each rfi' eidly men in all'constituencies ta r-,t tiown briliery aud pruufligate
proveti inefficacieus, makes sonie remarks wlîch, aftcî the expenditurenft elections. Th'ey know antiregret the bad effect8
lapse of a century anti a hall; arc an uncunscieus rcprotiLetion on the classes whizh furnisît the liriled, anM muet care Bomne-
ef Bisbop Burnet's obscrvation. - To repre8s Bc grave an tlîing for the rcputation et their ovwn communitie8. But in
evil," uays Mr. Erskine May, in bis PoConstitutional IlistoryPt tlis as in other niatters, what is overyliody's businessi is
publisheti in 1M0I, *" more effectuai measures ivill doubtless lic boys;noeiitacarfon;pitalppntsd
devised, but tbey mn y stîll lie expecteti ta fait, until brihery net naturally corne together to talk et joint fiction ; there
shahlie unmistakably condemneti by public opinion. The are thosti interested in keeping up the sybtem; the election
law bad treateti duclling ae murder, yet the penalty of tieatl cornes ,n, candidates spend largel.y becautie they cannet belli
was unable ti' rpress it; but wben society di8countenanced thernaelves, follewing the habits et* the place, anti one doing
thiat time-bonoureti cumtam, if wîis suddenly abandoned. w bat thc otîter dees, and liribery is practised at the Test te,
Votera may always lie feunti te receive bribes if offered ; but win, or te meet briliery. In many lioreît,.hs compulsion is put
candidates belong te a class whomn the influence o? society may upon candidates by interier persona, liaving influence amen g
restrain froms cornitting an offence contiemneti alike liy thbe the poorer elcetors which they use for tbeir ewn profit, andi
law and liy public opinion."t encourfiging large expenditoire for the saine object; ishere one

I wisb te suggest whether at this moment, wlien a general sucli riddle-rnan of corruption existe on onu' side, bis fehlow
clection cannût be far distant, but white tîiere is yet f ire te ta generally ta lie tounti on the other; tlîcse men rnigbf
acf on public opinioni, and white, before parties a.,e engaged generally lie ovzrcorne liy previeus concert betwecn candidates
in passionate contention, the voice et reason mýay yeL lie bearti an eding electu-s.
an Association might net bo calleti into exia ence te rouge, It is ta lie expectt 1 that the.s- :ireements deliberately made
concentrate, and guide the moral fecling oif tho nati-on, anti to batween gentleman and gentleman, anti cumprieing th e leading
arrang;e andi superinteati an extensive systern oif concerteti supporters on eacb Bide, would in general lia h.)nourably andi
practical effort, for nu object which ail respectable mon tiedire, cornpletely fuilfihleti.

Tnvheh ute tuln ot necoing wi. wibiuurblroie ite pree thr dieti nend;ry i in casesperhps,
Thewic lawse tull oteig hc nccomplîsb.mriet Pbic metingse migh t deife ncday ; he in coses, tuen-p

suppressedti te long-oberisetid anti strongly rooteti fashion of boedy et electors; o different, politics rnight act taigether ta
duel ling, gives encouragement te hope fur gooti effect8 of a require frorn the candidates anti leaders on both sides absti-
,kell-aimed impulse ta public feeling on corruption at electiuns, nence frorn corriîpt expenditure. I shuulti le' k for mcl aid

________________________________________ roin the clergy botb orthe Curcb anti ofthe -ssentinglbodies

Eng la" GVorks, vo l p and p.itar Go40.en infrt mny case, parotie iremani tecm rltv
Engladel" orowth vof1 pr at Ar40.ar Gor rnen 1a for this casenati s osiu eies nte.an rltv

"Ilstey if isOwnTirc,' V. 08,cd.Oxord jOsitionn icenstituencies atter such an agreemnent. Candidates+Burnetos " lsoyo lsOnTne"V.28 d x will save their money, the cause of prublic moralitv will gain,
1823. anti the result et thîe election ba t le saine. In 'other cases

t MaV'a -Constltutional Ilictor of Euglanti." I., p. 336. wbere a candidate coulti on1j gain bis endi ly bribery, lie andi
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ai.a pnirty wU;l maice tip tla&r rnind4 v) loe hy tho ag~reemenat cotianîes 1,y theo grent public ilerartinents. the Treasmiry andl

n-nly what coutld n,"t hoi MeýurelY won (for tiac ailwayai reaiansi (w&'a. %1 l'î.'t (Rff.O tir îontc, tllriiaalî iat ipiirtt'rt
the~ dan.i'r 4tan electirsn petiti-mn ainai its etenqe 1iaegleeq l) and uaaî>glt le.' gaaen ais prizes ut lisent eXflaitiiufls ;L a ggomtiii
wlaat one political part y ](sais in this; wa in une i2uneçtituOalcv, ofi this gr'rt wan maide an UI44, suime years; bctuiro Cho firlit
the fithér ivill probably loso in aanotlier. i1lio bailance ot'partieg intriiîlictiun ut exananaiuns int> our tdiiaaas.trittive mystent.
wili prîabaloly bo little nifecteil on the ivhîie. In sumo uf thn' ly tise) preeent L)rd f3rey iýihon Liard IIîowiik) in tCho Iliansuo f
nirany borou ýIs, whiere parties aire nearly balanced. aind a small Conaîonm, un tho occaision t a aiitiun by Mr. WVilliama Ewart,
qcorrupt pa ain tviruis flic scnte (andl soma (if thie,« are aiming, n public ediication. ILord (;roy urgeil the institution by
the worst cases of corruption), thora twill prubably bu> coin. 1 uvcrnnient ut periodical exawaioatioas in dis;trictn. for the
pribmiani, by wlaicla eaich palrty w ili ubtain anl unroitestCil sent. beaiefat î,f schoiuls uf the luwer irîers, and aildeil -- overai.
liera aignin Choe caueof pubalic mornlity %vil! gaita, ai.J tUse nient ar.îglit hring candaidates to Chir eximinations hy lholdsing
pence ut thie b,îrouglà wil bo sseured ;aind in tliese cases uf ut mure satilbtantial rcwnarîs to a fo% of the chladron. Tim
ncarly balanced parties a largo nainurity, wlmici a foe accidî*nL4 ciuild ho dimra ait tio expen4e wlîatevcr. Ttiny ahi knew laowv
or more cure in iiuccoeding registrations miglat convert inti) a earoestly oittiatisprie in the lovier rauaksi ot the publie service
nnajeirity, lins a fair sclîtin tu a ahare of Clio rejiroentatiîîn. were lukcii fur anaung thei cla'sseq likely tu Hicad thiacr chladron

Sucla ciamprornise. occurring in several constituencies ivould to tiiese sclaoolis, andl if a foe siscli sitieitiiîns ns Choîse ut tido.
prohably nlot disturb ia the end tlin balance of' parties. Tii waiters for exaniple wcre ruade prizes foîr perseverance,
may hc consaiderpil a loir mode of trcatin- tho subjet, but it attention, andl aibiiity, thae hope of winning tbem %voaald attract
le wcll tes caideavaar to concifiate politicai ,nrtisansiiip. gre.t numbers ofp)ersons tutlîeoxaiinations. iy asmali sacri-

Ail he one conesfru caîdidtto an welthy ~ face of patroînage tii impirtant, vlîject miglit bo attaitied.i* I
porters. It tiiese can hoe got by agreement te abstain fruna reinomber thait 1 myseif reualloil attention tu' ihis suggestion
spending aneney thoacr %çill bc no corruaption. Iin the loquse of Connns, on tho occasion of atauther motion

witnss etoc te Camniute otlaeliese tOomon ~of Mr. Ewnrt'a in 1846, aind then rcnd an excellent passage inA wineq bebre he ommttto ofhe loue oflomoni of recommendation of it trom a lettor of Mr. Daîwes, the presint
1860, ou the Cerrupt Pructires Preventiîîn Act, a gentlemnn Dean oit Hereford, then a clergynman in H[ampshaire, zealîaasly
et large experience in el'..tions, Mr. Philip lotie, usoil a prunîing public educatiun in lais par'ash, Nvlaicti is printeil in
phrase in recomnaaaaoning auspension cf writs for corrupt! the 31inutes of the Commnittee et Couiacil on Education for
boroughs, wlili 1 %vould appropriato. Mr. Rosie snid, I ablaii 184L5 t 1 believe this to have been one ot the earliest, as it as
trieat a venal cons*ituency ais 1 wronld a drunken main, I would one oftle mt>tpractical, suggestions ofa plan vliich coanhinea
take aiway thec stimulant iii the hope tChat it would recoiror, aind the atdvantages of extenseion ut education, anîproement of locali
if WVakefieldl or Gloucester, for instance, were kept wîtlaoutý adiministration, andl lcaisening of eloctoral corruption. Thais
tlacir menabers for live or ten years, a noir claes of voters woulh paofgving local appointnaents to local examinations liasarise ini taoaue horouglas, and corruption would bo very muh e ve bc pla of gi pe h pln hchaebngnray

lesene." owtis smypla, otaeaNay 'Ch stniilan."adopted, of nppeintment aubject tean (tixaiminatien, anad cf1 propose ta invite andl incite candidates through the country nominations for iimitcd competition, fait short of producing
ta ce.eperate and combine te keep " thae stimulant" in their all thîe desired god. The patronage evstem romains. Pa-own pocketa. The suggestcd aigreements and comapromiîses jtronage ie even increaed by the @ystemn of neananationp forwili take away Ilthe stimulant."' Hlabite of corruption nmiy lix',tedcouipetition,eactinouîinatiotnbeingatfatvour. Mlembers
thon die away by disuse, and the appetite for bribes decay for naust 8tili go te the Treasury te ask faveurs tsar thacir ci-n.want cf the food whicia it lias ted on. stîtuents, hike the Roman clients tiaronging Chco patrea

Lot us ascenal froin the leaders cf censtituencies ti) the doorstep fer the %vell-tIlled basket.]
leaders cf parties. [t is generally known Chat thoere is an
organizatien for promotion of elections ait heand quartiers in eacla Nunc sportula primo,
~arty, and Chat, on the occaîsion of a general election, thiere Lianine parra sedet, turbaa rauaienda togatie."1

av enalwa s large subscriptions on thae side cf thue sitoce cnol emd hoogl ueb eaverbeent anylon tha sie of the Opposition. The Associa- Cvnstiuces of corrupon ad tlonogh pur nomnarontien might begin by addressing itselt ta the boend ot the cri nl sce cft baplcartion. Selntsnoaniin
GOvertiment and the leaderaîfthe Opposition, in order te obtain co nlbegtyapiaint the Guvernment, how can
their co-operation in this movement, and assurancei thait tîaey voers andl Members help, or howv cau tlaey be blamed fer
viil urge tiiose, with whom respectively a word frein either mnking aipplications? .Hulw can thae Giavernaxent be expected,9~~~~~~~~~~~ Waite the t3stnroantfaertorpoeni?voulal be a command, andl wlao influence many others, te hn ytmrmis u aerteropnns
aibstain fromn everything wbich cain excite or flicilitate cerrupt We, oiglty years age, Mr. Pitt had deficd a large adverse
expenditure, and te give every aid in promoting agreemeaits parlianieniary majority, aind sucecsstully aîpeaied ta a general
andl compromises, s hoso abject is te preçent corruption. election, and stood by the result on a superemincait pinnacle

Patrnag preide othr ndes f ifluecin vots atoe personal ascendency, one ùf lais ifliAt attacheil amd muaitPaeton,[ae rovide ana r palabes tof bibflery, an votesnt celebrateil frienils, Mr. Willierfurce, thuuglit (as à as recerded
corruption lighter winige to fly." This bringe u8 te the ihie pohton ta ras f th onrp al if h o f a uYesaad
subject8 cfour administrative system and party-goveramnent, t Pîtyo n sd, euM.Wibrure e e atnc.1
admitteil, 1 believe, te be within the limits ot social science, athe on. Tne u,"ove 3reil torfurcutcndinM partieon
but wlaose bounds are divideil by thin partitions from the th begets " andnoend uyo ote5n ate
questions et passienate politics, whichi laere must ho avoided. bee8adperpetuates corruption.
'rhero are thioughttul men who regard the rivalries cf pairty The leader uf a grent party is in titis Inatter in the same
andl the possession cf large patronage by the Guvernment for position and difficîilty ais a great many candidates for scats in
distribution ameng political supperters, as n-eeeuary ta good ParlaamentCa i usntko l hti oob tes

parlianaentary~~~~~~~~~ Boeaet anttiktas eadlut tha cana tlaatlie oeb net kowe anta isnoe ignorahe.palaietr lîardlyen eIe beno atgetae ans inec1 agnerrncetliese thinge nedefeetsand blute. One of tie clicfadvan)tage&1, Friends and supporters will flot in the end de 'alat, the chief
1 etoit.eive, of the Syôtemn et ezanintiins for apî,oiutaients as roally terinined bliall net ho dune. -As it is, leaders amij
%rhicb bas cf laite ycars; made progress aw.eng sus, i a its
teradency te purity represcntative goveruiment. Tie felllis iausai, july 19, 1844. j Ianaî. Judy 21, tai4a.advantage cau only be derived fruru fre cumpetitive eximin.î
atiens. T'he small places -ivon azray in ail thîe borough8 an d' "Le ot William Wilberforcci" vol. I., p. û4.
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candidates arc flot taald what gaies on, and thcy do flot inquiro, Mr. Jeunes V;aughan, vrho %vas tho Claief Commissiaaner for
coatcnted, like lVordsvrorala't paet- the inqtiry in 1859 at Gloutcester, stroaagly recomtaaended tho

",coatcated if tiaey ma% enn prohibition of paid canvasser8, and limitation of' messengers.
Thec tiigs wvhiceth' o tii i aaarstand." A groat deal of this migiat bc effected by agreemenat. It weaald

bo in the long run, the sanie for both parties. "In the
They resign themselves not witaout reluctance and misgiving crîdence we receîved,'" Mr. Vaughnn 8aid, - we found 112)
te tiais cofitentmnent; anid the actiun of' publie opiniun lib, mescogers emplaayed onr the onc aide, and 150 on the other,
nceded to savo thern froin it and its consequences. and it %vas staitcd that tern or twenty could do tho work."

'ro return tu the suibject of agreemnents to abst aira froan cor. M.Vohnas odatdan;qar i yeoti
ruption ; where any candidate or lais comaa0attec >hlaad refuse! 1.Vuhnas odee n;qiya yeoti
oaa beiaig farmally applicd to for the purpose, ta jaair in saicl .an 1852, and 8avs, " Thero vere 882 on tiao regiister, and 669
Agreement, lac ivili b ail &,Iject of' suspicion. Aanid the palled; th e puiblicanti who voted wvero 108, and ira that cas'e we
Iaabbaab of a general ciection, tlae suggested Association naay Jfound scarcely a single instance wlîoro there were flot .citiaer
bo a central oye tu watcla ;,,- rywmere, ar d a central lacad ltlld refre8h ment orders, or dinners, or suppers prov;ded by the
Iaand tu aid iaa exposaare and puaibiamemat tiaroga existimmg 1aws publicans, and tlae publicans trere wavering backivards and

I iaveflo metioed oerioa nd itimdatonbuttîasoforwards as tiaey received a gocd ordcr fromn one party or the1 hae nt metioed cercon ad itimiatin, bt teseottier.
also maiy lie regarded as forma of' corruption, aand the propased aigepne fvtr riagreements slaould include ail illegitinate influenîces, such as 1,fr. Vaughan says cf payn xesscfvtr ra
of custoaner over tradesmuan, landiord over tenant, &c. distance, -We faaund at Gloucester tiacre ivere a great nUam-

Ina a piper read by Mr. Chandwick before tiae Lavr Amend- ber of votera brauglat up uonf eitlaer $ide, amîd the result was
ment Society, in Febroary, 1859, thae collection of inaformation' tient tiae oxpenres to the candidate were laargely augmented,
on at large scaale lay a Coammisision as tu exisaîaagcaanqtîtoencîes vrih no practical result ns regards the succeas of tlae candi-
in order te laay a bais for a nacasure of parlianaentary ref'orm dite : tiacre %vould be ton mena brouglat up on the co aide
was pnwerf'uIly recan.naîcmded. I haive only to do bocre ,çitha and ten on' the otiier."
auO iucla of Mr. Chaick'si praaposai as concerna corrupt pro. I 81hould tlaink tuit hý large borcaaghs wiîere public spirit
ceedangao. Men of' ail opaiions tan parliamentary reforan wili prevails, tiaere might ofmen bo no difficaalty about elle appoaint-
cotacur in an observation of Mr. Claadwick's that thae Legîsla. ment cf a Comanittee, having the confidence cf the whoie
turc cannaat, bo in the best positioan for extending or lowering. constatuency, te regulate tlae mode cf conducting elections,
franchise tintil it lias obtaiaaed full knowledge of the kinds of' vrith a vicir to I«mitation cf expenses and suppression of
corruption prcvailing in constituencies, and wlaiile s u tch cor- 1 cbruto n ewudh aal addt veioadntruption exi.,ts, and iii evera in scrne places increasing. A thankfuily abide by tlac ruies.
rimilar opinion wazi intiniated before tiae Carrupt Practices The limnitation cf tie nurniar cf' attorneys emplovcd to ono
Pacîcntion Conimittee by a gentleann, wlmose. prof'cssaan, Il for eache candidate was straangiy recaamnaended by MNr. Pigaatt,
experierace, and welI-knovrn political opinions, givo peculiar i th prescrnt Judge. 0f' thc employaient of attorneys, ho said,
value te his statement. 1 rofer to Nlr. Joseph Parkes, 'avîma .. I arn sure that it leada tu unduA influence. If you ompioy
saidoney Acrn ca f borougndas6 arte niceie vinuce b attornecys, they have ir.fluenceo Cver a groat, number cf votera;

attrfiys n othsidsandals bythlienaedvicuaueri ir a burougli particulaariy. Somo arc dcbtors, soine have
and beeracueo keepers. which latter I consider the rnstnortgages, somo expeet a lawyer's letter ; ira oe way or

grcavig eil f' ho ayparicnarl if1/a frnc/iset anothlar tiiere are numerous anodes in which an aittorney has
toacered." The suggested Associatian may do tue 'avark 1'f' inluaence evervoters." Mr. Vatughin saidon tbe samnesuisject,

Mr. haadicks prapoed Cnmmssion, as regards corrupt «IWe faaund that tiacreo ~re a large nuniber of' selicitÀirs
practices, by caalecting infoîrmataion about brilaery and corrupt eniplovied at Gloucester. Salicitors knowr a great deal about
expendiaure. By pramting and waidely circulntiaag facts tas toi people in a town, aaad tiaey aire ne doubt empluyed ira conso-
corru;.aionin constituencies.itwildo faarh -gaaoal-strengtaen, qaience cf' tlae influence 'vhieh they can bring tu bear. 1Ire-
tie feeling aagairst tlaeexi8tîng evîls. Tuhemaiaideed cf'caarrcpt ,11,,let thait one voter montionod ho feit ho muîst vote on a
constituencies anay thus bc widely made knewrn fer shame, Ipairticular side, because tlae saîlicitaîron tiaat side had a mnrtgago
and in the saine waay the conduet of' pure borouglas returng (,:i bis cottage." Mr. Joseph Paîrkes, a distinguisiod anember
rnember8 in time pubic.spîrited nianner anontioned by Mr. cf' the prefession, and moat oxperienced manager of olections,
Mliii, înay be heid up in tracts wideiy circuiated for generai strongly protested agaînst payanent of' attorneys as agents,
admiration and examplo. jand made the felcw%'irg statement. "I1 think tit it is an

In constituencies like the largoenietropolitan boraanghs, ovii to the public and no vii tai theniselves [te pay solicitorn
'vhere thero ian no purclaasing of votes waith coarse money as agents] nearly ail the professiotial iaen ira toivas and
bribes, kt 'vril well becorne loiding men te combine tu conintes act gvtituy I ni, af'ter lV2, neVtr iteck m,
regnianto and himit expenditure, the groater part cf waL:f'c ira my life, and I neyer wouid. I L-am ail the valuablo
leads te virtuel] corruption, and 'tvlich lias often notaîriously agents in Warwick, in Coecntry, and ait Birminghamn, and I
become se largo in amount as to doter candidates. In the knnvr thait ait tue taî'an and caaunty clections mnus cf' thein,
evidenco already refcrrod te, takzen by the Canîmittee cf t!îe whrether upon the Conservative aide, or upon the Li' -ni side,
flouse cf Communs cf 1860 on tlae Cerrupt Practices Prevaen- aire volunteers ; they are tîme mon waho do the 'as &, and it
tien Act, there are many intcresting and instructive îaarticulars '-the ciasa OF timo young solicitoers, aind the cais of go. raliy
as to tho corruption iravolved ira gene..al exponditure, 8howing, inforior mon, 'vho do a greait deal cf' mischief', aind incur
what periaaps dos tact neod te hocshcmvn, iîow voters who let; uselosa cast. I should waieh t ctte only one reason ,vhy I
carriages are socured by hiring their conveyances, printers iay jsiaouid object te tho employament cf seliciiors. It is zatorius
laivh printing, publicans; by rcf'reshments to supporters aind'thait evcry a.gerat causes more poople te voe ira censequence cf'
hîreocf' coinmi ttee-roo a, and howa an unnecessary nuimber'the foe giron to hian, an'd I thimîkk ism a grossa nomaiy, that,
cf' voeors aind their relations qre engraged ne; paid canvassers, ' becauso ho is a lawyer, ho is te bc rccivirag tiao cnndidate's
niossengers, &c., &c. Thesc expenses 'aviicia the fmary cf mnoney; Sou miglat juat -a well givo a foc cf fifty guineas or
electiora rivalry carnies beyonid bouands might, lay tagreemnent fave, gu.inoaq a day tu a medicai m.-In. 'anm w>uid be equally
bemmveen the iending men cf a large borouga stalicitetas foar its inflaentiai. A generaI practitioner, f'rnm bis in fluence amnon g
pvlitical repmatnican, sonife of tiaci ho got rid cfaud etiiers famnilmes. 'avould lîng up more people te vote tlan Vveaa tiae
rcduccd te tho limits cf L eceSSaty. .lawycrconald. lcw ubsurd it woul i lio that Sou shuuld retain
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a Fturgeon ! Wlîy ishouldth re legal profession aloiie be a paiti expenditure, wrlrich requiro the' interpiosition îîf the legislature,
class? 1 take it te bc a custuni frauglit with cvii." ati ilmtong sucil nîasures % Iriicît lî:Lr lecn frêjîn tinte to timeo

Thera is no class of men whose Co-operadon would bc so sugge4ted, are a comprehensivo declaration fur nieiiilîers on
im portant ad thrat of suliciturs in a general MOVen)Cnt f-or the taking their denlts, so franied as to prevenît evasion by a in of
diminution of elec-.iqn expenditure andi the destruction oif honour, andi the plan of taking voîtes by vtînig-Ipaper8 Col-
curruptiun. Other emnîjfClt 8olicitîîîs verseti in electuîns gava lecteti front the vuterii' bouses, wvhich ba~s becn often stronîiry
evideîîcèe hfore the Curnmittee, Mr. Rose, MIr. Clabon, M r. pressed by Mýr. Chîadwick. andi was réciimmeitdcd by Mr.
D)rake, and uthrers. Thirneenbersuftlrn pîrofession througliuut Phlp z4 in bis ovitience befure thc Corrupt l1racticeti Pre-
the constitueneies, anîniateti by the spirit and exainple of vention Carandttee, which was te subject Of a bill proused
these witnesses, would bc invaluable aid8 fur tie prapuset i 1 ,PL.-d Shaftcsbury in 1853. andi wa,4 ixîîrîîîlucd ito the
Association, liefurin Bill proposed in 1859, by Lord Derby's Guvert'uient.

1 will only mention the notririous tact of a grent .incrcase of But the great object i te rousa an'endiusiasni against
corrupioin in înany boroughls by corrupt practices at tue electnral corruption, andi tu cuver tue country wvitlî it, arndt tu
annuat municipal elections. Mr. Philip Ro)Se s;pe.tk-, Uf the carry it juta cvery const itucncy. WiC làive~ thris ativantage to
municipal contests as the " nursery of tha evii." fle saYs, begin with, tinit the moral sense of tho nation already uii-
"'These oft-recurring contests have led to tua establishmeýnt tttkibly condemnn bribery. 1'here is no neeti ta create a
of what I niiglit alinost term an urgaloisedisysteni Of corruption feeling; We hava to intensify it, and te maka it conquor.
in the municipal boroughs throughout tha kingdom, whChl It is only among the inferiur people vrho profit by corruption,
provides a maciiniery réady made to hanti, avfailable Wvhen the and wvhom temptation and habit have tiegradeti, that there id
parliainentary contest arrives. 1 amt sure tlîat if Mlembersq of any inseiisibiiity or want of conscience on tîrnîs subject. 'l'ie
Parliarnent on both sides of the flotusa will informn the Coin- classes froin whlîîh candidates for souas in Parîjaînent, cole,
mittea accurately, it wili be admnitted that the great strain ara cntirely opposeti ta bribery. Suggestions hava latterly
upon thein by their constituents is not s0 much for the support often been made for the application of degratiing punislimnt
of charitien or public institutions, as it ia fur the support of te ta candidates convicted <if bribery, whicbà couiti nover hiave
municipal contests in Nuvemiier, the argument illvatialy beeri put f<îrward. if bribery 'rere nî)t condemineil hy opinion.
being, on tha part or tuec local agents, that £10 Rpent at a Such punishments were recommendect by several witnesses be-
municipal contest is hetter and more a<lvantageuS tdtaui £100 fore the(J>rrupt Practices Praçentiori Comntîntce. amîîng othera
spent at the parliamcntery contest."l Otlier witnessess calleti by the present Baron Pigott. This diqtinguished witness re-
attention to tlîit suliect. Baîroughîs rapidly get wurse andi comnientied tbat tlîe puitishnient shoulti ho iîîcapacity fromî
~vorde under an aunual. administra(ton Of Uicth stimulaint" at ltoldinganyoffice-oftruster publicemployatent. IEvenstrongar
municipal elections ; and a strang impulsa froat without for mea8ures li been previously suggested by une whoseenamae
local organization against corruption becomes mura andi mare occupies the higliest place of authority, and wvhose epinions
nCleeSSary. must ever lie most valueti here. Thera is in prînt a letter

Mr- Erskinc May's condenseti account of the generai resuits written ia 1856 hy Lord Broughaîn tu Nlr. HIastings on the
cIf the inquiries whicli have bc-en prosecutcd by Commuistsions occamion of an anniversary meeting of tue Law Amnendient
sinc63 1852, is a painfully srkn statement: Society, froat xhieh 1 wii make an extract. W)Vithi our

"At antebury ~ srikig iistinguishie colleague, Sir John P'akiiîgton." said Loîrd
«'AtCanerbry.155electori had been bribcd at one Broughîam, " I have long been in co-operation upon this

election, and 79 at another; at Maltion, 76 electors had re- important suhtiect, anti 1 retain, as 1 belmeve he doem, confi-
ceiveti bribe8 ; at B.trnstaple, 255 ; at Cambritige, 111 ; anti dence in tha beneficial tendency of a strîngent declaratiîm
nt Kingston-upon.IHull, no less than 847. At the latter place, exacteti from, members on takîing their seats. But I coaceiva
£26.606 had been spent in thrce alections. In 1858. a Com- duiat xve shoulti aiso go tu tic roo't of tue evii as reg-ards the
mission reporteti titat 183 freenien of Galway hi received agents of corruption. Why nîay 're not deal with this as five
bribes. In 1860. thera ivere strange disclosures affecting the anti forty vears; ugo I ticaît vith the exc-crahle slave trade ?
ancient City of Gloucester. 'This place liat lîeen long f:rmliar Fur the gains of that infernal traffie wa tîîînti that mon
-çitli corruption. In 1816. «a sing12 cand idate hiti EPent wvould run tha risk of heavy piecuniary penalties, but tlîey
.£27,500 nt an electitun; in 1818, another varndidato had %pont shîruonk froma the risk, of being transpurteti as félons, arndt
£16,000 ; anti nuw it appearcd that at the lest election in 18,)9, the traffic ceaseti. So tua prize ot a seat in Parliament wvil
250) electors had been bribeti, anti S1 persons hati been gUilty temipt sonie ioen tW rua the riaIt of being unseateti on petition,
of corrupting them. Up ta titis tine, the Places u-bIch liat and cen of bcio.g expoced as having furnishced trne ueana (if
been distinguisheti by sucli maîpractices haîl returneti menm- corrtipzion to their agents ; nud the guilty pr;ofits wvill indurce
bers tu 1arliamient prior tu lS32; but in 1860, the perpiexing tutose agents t accent tAie employaient vith the cuaîparativciy
tiiscnvery wis matie, thrt briherv 11-d al-SO exteîîsivelY pro- jtrrnf ing ha7ard that novr attend it. But necither the candidate
vaileti ii tue populous anti thriving boriîugh ot Wakefield, r.or lus supporters will encounter the danger of tue treadmiîll
the crention tif tlie Rct.îrm Act ; 86 cecctîirs là-id been brîbeti. or transportation ; anti ie may sec bribcry, as vrc have seen
anti sucli was the zeal <if the canivasscts, that nu les tiian 98 blavc-tradiug, ceuse tu bring disgrace on tue cooîitry."
persons fitat been concerneti in bribipg tliem."*

Ant hu b ma tercha stepe Let us bripe that such .-tîing meastîres may flot becesayAn hov t mny more borough ay te eqna1l11lytepe Let us makze one ,.,i-at enticavour to attain the de:.ired end
in coîrruiptioin vhicli have esc:tpeti inquiry ? Lot thé leaders 1 Liin aIl qiheli onniglis, if they carc foîr tc repttation of -hir by alrge fiLi (iti '-ol.perztion fur prevcntiin by persuaî.ioià

tirIandi agrecoîent. 1 11i1%o tiîîîugrt, tlat t.ucli an effort aiight,
towns, hethinil tiemqclves thai detetion înay t.iothier tinte reli lia madie. at titis momîent, untier tha auspices of n
fcal u tu-cet onhi E»liý ciitaîeitnt, n ahu nor hi èwill le. Aý,sociàtio)n, v. lî.,e ulijcct is tu util;.e social %.cicnce anti pro-
bcae tu srdit-i8 on c anliî cvil ?tion. S Auchift CT Parmnt mnoto all social refirn, which nuinubers amuong iLs membcrs
povo maia ta iîî Nlav sut-lth n vi Everc. At-t aIPriatn eailing -aten of ail thê parties tiiat divide tue State, antd the

provs iupertîv. Ma nit <lc eil icrcsonaine of wvlose Presideut ta alrcady cunspicuoubiy associated
The .A'siciation miglît ilso inake it ore oif it.s objects te con- -.vith tii quebtion.

sider, prepare, anti urge incasures for rcsîtr.tinitîg brrnbery anti

"costitimoashitory uf Enaidtî.- J.,l 1) 4 %a iiintaltncnt Journal." vol. .3. p 1 là
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DlI V I S I O N C O U R T S. Section -42 hand this ob3ect. also in view, but it couid only
bc donc on a jnidge'8 order foundcd on affidavit prcvious to

TO COitRESI'ONDNTS. action broughit, nnd the proceeding was consequently dila-
Ail fiamrniionso* OP ( suij.ct of !>,ornnut.o a,, a''rlfnt

Division lurfs. are in future lu Ilreiseid tu -The Editors î.fihe Law ..iurna£, tory and cunibrous. T1he Act under consideration enables
Bana Mt 0115e."

Ali1 uet/ar CIunmuntcattonh are as )hît/erto Io be addressed to & The M&lati f Ode a cause to be instituted (withuut any previous order) of
.Law Jouîrnal, Turimto." right in the court îaost codivenient to, the defendant, irrc-

RECET LGISLTIO -A VLUALE RFOIM ~ spcctive of county lines. Evcry one aequaintcd with the
RECET LGISLTIO -A VIXALE RFOR INcountry I.noivis that it ivould bc a physical impossibility to

* ROCEDURE. set off Upper Canada into divioions of a uniforru size, with.
A valuable bill of 11r. MceConk-ey (the meniber fur the place of holding the court ini the centre of cach; and

North Simcoe) Nvas passcd througli the i-buse nt the very soi ail over the country, a mnan inay reside in one division
close of the session, liaviing been rend twice and finally while the nearest court to bita is ini athber division in the
passed the sqane day-it. is now law. A friend has sent saine or an adjoining county. Thus. a maan xuay live within
us a copy of the Act, the substance of îvhich we subjuin. a mi'e of a court but out of ]lis division, while the court
The preantible deelares "lThat it is desirable to lessen the for the division in which lic lives is twenty or thirty miles
expense of proceedings in the Division Courts, andi to pro. distant-and the expense and inconvenience of suing iin
vide, as far as inay be, for the convenience of parties hiaving jin his own division would be copsequently great. This Act
suits in these Courts." Section 1 enaets "lThat any suit gives an appropriate and safic remedy. One effeet will be
cognizable in a Division Court xnny bo entered, tried and to throw more work on soule of thîe judges, but tbe public
àeterniined in the Court, the place of sittings ivlercof is ilh be the gainers. Thtis is a -1 law reforinu" of the right
th-a nearest to the residence of the Jefendant, or defendants, L-ind, and its beneflits will be found decided and lasting.
and such suit înay bc cntered and tr*ed and deteriuîined
irrespective of ivhere tbe cause of action arose, and not- UPPER CANADA REPORTS.
xithstanding that the defendant or defendants xnay at suei
ime reside in a county or division other than tîte county QUEEN'ÇS BESCII.

or division in iviceh such Division Court is situatcd and (Rlk bBC Y-q Q., Ropor!er t L'le5 COI.)

such suit entercd." Section 2 enaets that the sumnnons
in such case may Ilbe servedl by a bailiff of the court out IIOGrit Y. IIOWIF.

of which it issues, in the nmantncr providcd in the 57th sec Douyr-OlTer tel assg nunder C.& .S C. eh. 2qsec.7-rd..
Ile o&frtin &gn dôwci-r.quired hy Cota Stat&.U C. eh. 28. gee. 7, to deprive,

Lion of the Act, and uponi judgrncnt recovcred in any sucb th denlin, f0%s qpodb oafd fe.ýetJg3cnes-i f
suit" exeution against pods and otler process "ltoi en- dettdtgryihaght, aond ta',atdim in il,)e bt 1- n,l-se o otirIlcd a

Then I'siu g uapon nrct vifer. Il appear.d that ao &iand haring been madefoirce the pay[nent of tic judgîucnt, iay be issued to the undrthe Fatute ttennt ervtia Polieondemndnt adaîitir.,i ir rglit,

bailiff of the court, and be exccutcd and cnforced by bi 'nta t day n one aperd buton thi ne'xtday detnandàut's S'on and anctb,.

in thc county in ivbich the defendant resides, as well as in which ho said ho oud'grive. vqilonc.trd of hîebu-hid. This vras not
ptet) nei didibeytellthe e t hat thvy required*the county in whichi the judginent was recovcrcd." Sec- If,t.,tt te evidene was suflicient to go to tiacjury, Ptid the court refu"e ta

Lion 3 incorporates the Aet ivitl the Division Court Act, 1Rartheuý hepcr&t ftheprs a sto dvr. E.T Vi]

te forcgoing provisions to bc rcad as insertcdl inie- [.I .T 7 i-

diatcly Inc Scn 71 n Iepwrtonaerlsvse Dnaer, ii' nihi! h.luet. in lo-t Nýo 1 55, j, lit totvishlî ofy aftersecton 1,nd te pwer o mlzerule vetedStatnt'ord. as widlow (, Williamn ltizzr, lierütoflire lier liîisland,
iii the judge is cxtcndcd to the provisions of Lte Act. wvith averîniet ofdemnad iii %riting otf the douer 1,efore thei-

Snielleraienat if titis :ut iIcardiiig tu the tolqite. andti at the tist
This brie? and plain enactincit, is a inost, decidcd iniprove- iiitli hl tiot ofYercd tua ssigit it. Declaration einîitled, October

nient in the law, and the objccts itîdicatcd in te Ipreamai- I i, 1863 t~. tnatdt ihnoerohafrth.er cc
'lî'a.-Tlîat Illtenn i vtion ot feth .rr f

bic-to lcssen expense and convenience parties--we believe itheîn:îind, and lwfore the cininîeitceineiît of titý quit, offer to
this ncw law is eîninently calculateil to, secure. It is sound asinta Ille demndfant lier <lawer in the siid landi4, nnd lias

Ialwvs bren reigilv ad 'rillEn- la rentier lier don.'.r to the dcinand-
in principle, and wc are only surpriscd that an alteration ant. ,tId renderctli the maine licre it coutl

so desirable ivas not effccted long since. R1 lctiuira'.ersitig botit allegatilns iii the plea, concluîding
It~~~~~~~~ isiicto obiurnuguhitecor owic îiat praver uf jidgin)esit fur the dower, and

It s ovios eouh tnt he out t whch itgans (,nitag(s futr ilie ditecti>a. ls.

atnd tîlcir witncsscs xîmay most convcniently go to trial is h trial tanýk place nt Wvlland, in '.aIrci last. bcforc Ilaýqaru, J.
the court in which a suit iii the Division Couýrts should1 bc Tlte he'feiidaii hec-nn. It wat ndmtttetd lt lit ileintndilnt

settiler leianti of tlnwer ain th l it;tlh tif Ninv,' I Si3. O n Ille
conmcnccdl. l'le venue clau-es iii the statiutc had this ini Mhî .,f.iiat falilla'' Ille. tu enanit vau-tîli a1 litice* iii vvritinz 10 lie
vicwv in pi oviding tîtat suits i-glt bcecntcrcd .vlicrc I hci titi t lie deitiiii;nt, adiititiitg lier riglit taliie dower claigned,

ieand 'tt lier l.ilige~bui~ davr to lier, and appjiiting
defendanut rcs-idcd, or wliere the cause af the action ars.W''hhedî it *i',t of Ji.Io, nt. 1I e ,Ilc' in., nt. '.*Iiicll
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dav andîu tile hie wtld bic on the lut tu assigli lier duer, aiid fur 'l'lie pl'a ini t ls case is fot cttîî'îîedll t flu, as erietnt tileit tile
fil luit pu~rlioý lie requt±sted lier iitti!î'iiiîe ! tenanit dii NN iti î une' ilioith lu fter tlit' deîinaîît, auud before thle coin.

On th liii lily iiaiied the tt'întlit ateli ietls witli a nutiglibuar. ssht itlî 'îtîttf thle _iî, tîft'r tu îi. ii l dîs'tr. I t also cuitainus
lie bîac akedto oulîe u set otît the dower. Nou ome aipired oie thie szil),t.iiitiiail as trîieis of t jile.i if twttt fti,. prt %liti(-l tender
the demnadnt'4 part. Ou the iet day îlîk ticiglibour %sas senit the ulti law, ilf dîîiy pîcltdi, ee ti"c de tenaniut frtuin dainýes.

fo -aaite, anîd flic dernîidakîts boit %vas Ui ' 'lctuai ai i (~.Lit. 3t215. Bait .c a jdca.i c.iliut pruti fut'îe at lt'nst lic
%vas reatlv to set off file potrtioli Uic lawss ktllusteL(-to gice %%flit lii t i' ate(à iLi tecit(lertig liii iiiiianteria is,-tte. I t is ,itiiinr to tint i n
tioiigiit the law wouild give : ient lie %voîld give a fieýld, lloiiituir Cook v. J'hiliîps. 23 UJ. C. Q. B. 69, iii wlit'l se grauîteil a iiew trial.
it ont, a-id uiiic.tlird of file bubih land. Th'le eiaian'tsoit saiâ As an 1lins%% er to the 8tat'niut coiitaiiet ii tire tîeclaration <if a

ut' lad 'Io atitloiurty to tike it, butîl1tîld go hleî alla consiilt lus deiiînd inade in order tu give thie tlt'îianitîiît ît riglit lu cosîs under
nother;z lie tonade no objectioni. Mcîîrwlu sereth le notice thîe stattite, it ftillows thie words of the stection,. (Coiîîsul. Sients. li.

on deîîiaîdait. %vas presciît. The tleîilliîuît liad a elaiîn agaiiist V'.. it. 28. sec. î,.) %liici îirovidî's tient "if it liliiclrs lin tfli triail
Moiî nîso for dowser. MeICurr3 askc lier sion if lie ésîl alil %% n .t( ià t iLit theî teii iufere't to asinth l tlietr î!eniîît'île ht'fîre act ion

îiutliority frontj the dcuiaîdaîit, ani leairiîiig tucre was notule, eitit brotîglit. the' dciniadiit iiliiil I ît reclsvr i' T5'''lerë, certili ily
teniant oliglit to, sec Ilu- lîîwvyer tenid ileet tueit day, to % lii thîe &vas es itleîit' t'> go, tu tlhe juriy of siiel lin offer. %% e tIc> îîot cotie.
tenanît aliîîrî'ntl% n sscuited. strtie t lic scorîs -' offered tu as"igii ' to ixcain -iiadc at coîiijîlcîî

A witîiess ciilled by file dcîiîaîid:nt stated tlîat lie ivas asketid twsgiiiui, wliicli is fle iuiterplretaiioii putt 0li1 tlini wlin it is
go, alla recuive the dusvtr for tie deinaiut, a -a prescuit u cuttnîdt'd tiîat tite land muslt bc stakeil out, or sonx. otiier act lic

thicaseCioIn abose stîitcj. tliat unt the ncxt daIiltt. (h ha a% itiictis (lunc mu denat thle îleîîaîîdaît iav at onice cnfer iît> piossessioin.
aîîd tile Soit) %venrt to thée tenaîit's at tie tenant's reîjuest, tlîît lic No doubt thte otfcr iiiit lie boeulfiýd-iot illusorv, lut so n!ade as
1p, -uted ont wliat land lie would assigli, but did îlot staie! off or ti indicito, lir3t, at conicessioni uf thc dinaîîdant's riglit to dîîss'r,
oi. to staht off aîa sîîc'a6. jortioli. lit, said tlii.re acrt,. cîbout anîd, secuil3 , e readiniie to do ssliat is rcu iisite to reîîder ut.

forty- fis'c acres -if ssoadlanid, alla lit. would gise ouie.tlird of tlîat: 'J'Le !vteroiinationi of ilules îîîd butns, oif thcgivinirauul accpting
Iliat sslien denian,2tiit's liumbanid sold thc îiroliert3' lucre were oîily Certaîinî slcc a lrcels <if landt or ireiises, niîist bu' a questionli0f
I i ree o r fi iu r aecius cle arî'd, as 1un lie oul at g'us ili àr eL aitres uf 1.li at . discussion %at agreciiient un bth sides. The tenanît lias no

whliilà lic said ans tibre tlîan thie couniissiouiers %voîîld gis e, auîîl abstract rîglit tu iuisist tfinit a 1îarticulî.r îîarccl slil lic cî.I)t4ed.
lic asked tlîetn to accelit tlîat, whiicl tieN rcfiseci to do. The wit- non thie deiuiîiîdaîit tlîat elwnc othier liarcel ,)lait lic assiguicd. If
nî'ss said tlic tenianît seeileti tu wi.!à tlic iliiiaikdit tu lias t lier thie b.cii'tiie lirw tit thîe offer tii iis'igli sas inade Ini bail
dower, but îlot 10 liente to ia-y Clists. Tliey did nul tell the' tenanit faillie, wsitlîout aîiy real intentîionî tsi assigui doseer, flic jury ssotld
whlat tlicy -wanîcîl. The liîsliand iliet sc% en or eiglît velirs betore douiltless trcîît it as io offer to assign, hiut wse cannot accept the
liai. triail, and tlîure w as about the saille juantiuty uf izl;înleared as lir,-îîisiu~n that an offur tu î<sigis is only proved liy tlc niakîtsg
nt preselît. ah ulcînal assigniuîient. A ibont fie ofl'er to assigul is aill tiîat th(.

Thli lcarned judiîleIft tie questioni ii ie ws'îrdi oif thissu te~< statule reqîîired lu exeuni)t thec teniant froun costs %% lîre thec dcuîîaîd-
the jury. in bic dccided liv tliui :icctrdin:, lii Ilitir view of file ei alit lias uio legai riglit tu recos'ei Jniiics hetre fliat nîglit
deace, aîîd tliî' gavse a verdc o u tnnit. eittig 'itM osth followss the recovcry of îlîiniages, tliougl

RolertA. lari.oa btauici arîlc îîliîî ontle tnaut t slcw the tenaînt did offe- la asigu. enuse c (Io <luit construit the stiit.-
Pobet A llarào obiitid a eli citlit<-- n te teant toslif utc (,Sec. 7) to take aw'îy- auy niglit lu etiets seliiel before ils passing

cau>e Nsliy a iîcw trial shild luit bie grnited. -ii 14' groiîii of ith deinndmt liad, bot Io couife.r a uiese riglit îlot existenit liefore,
inisdirectiî,.:, ;n this. flint the leariel juîige rcftiged to tell thte jury3, thioo"li iii liazîirdiuig tiat opinîionî sse are frec u cîiuinfess tient als thie
tient ii î)rlcr ta couistitute ai giod otrer ta azsiizi the J'iwer thicelause is5 frained tlicre is îîuî <ipciig fur a etiltrnry coniclusiton.
teniant sliîld bave stalzed out tlie lanid oiffercl. tir havse (toit(- soi:îe 'Tli alole inaIter iuivoiîsed iii thie issOCi is file' riglît lu rec<lvcr
net on1 flic grlîlund stîflicituit to eîîîithc tlhe lenîandlnt at onlce lez-1111 cnsts, and uîil'ss tieri. ses a îîîost pialpiali niscarrcîge. çe cirlit
to takc ani retnîn pos;session of flic land iuitenihed ta tic tilhirvî'ît. iot 10 grant îî îîess trial to deleriiiiie Lucli a question. We tliuk
anmd Iliat the' lcaî'îîeî juîlge. refîuscd 10 tell file jury Iliat tliere %va., lee'sseîeiut g 0he~rau îa i 1îtsîîslvn
na es'ideicee of an offer liv the tenant aecortliig to la%,. lulssuli for thîcîi, ste slî< nut ii'tuurl t lîcir filiu<inie,, iii orîler tii gis c thec
doîver ; tir on thc grîîund tOint thec verdhict is conîiirarv t' liîw nti dcuîîîîîdîîut the chîance oif liurdlcîing the tenaniut a itlî eotîss, beside2

eiclence, becatuse it ss." nît slîcan tlînt thec teniant liail stkd <lut obtitning lier ulîîss'r, ss'liicli tis s'erdlict (lues nul affe'ct.
the laut(] intended to lic uiffrcd. notr doncu 11<13 net ontftie -roule(] W'î'ill fer] file law ss nîot ii a ,ati',f.cîtorv 'lIste. ait(l flic freqiient
sîuffncu'ut ti enable tflic demndanit to taler ant ru'tanl p1 i<''l)nI itigait i<iu oit file tiiîjee't eelicss s thie <iticully tlait i8 roundît ii il s
tint flic offer lîroiedî was îîf oeil- tliirî tif *lie wooîl landl anîl 0"iY eitldi ii't rat ion. W'e conîtetit til 'sel ses, luîî'c sr, Ssit I cxlre-siig;
thirc or fouîr acres of tiue clt'nred lantd, ws'herets thcre 'Sas abutit ai eliniest hopet flint tue(, legi.anttîre, in vi'rcy ti suto's, Nt il] s)
sixîs' acri' (if ecarcîl lnd,î iii relbect ot ahc fui'l e deniandant a'a5 alter or e.sîluiu it ns to inake tlueir riglit.s allai liabilîties inure
enil 10 tri os'er: anti I)iinîe tire offer wsas nuit inildîthe tire ren<lilv ascertiuable.
<ieniundant. lie citeti Qtîin v' hUi. 12 U. C'. Q. B 329: ,e- uiîrîîiuintisreslohlbc<scage.
triait v. Rueu'kîtaa, 1.5 U. C. Q_ B. 266 , Ru'td v. ~se,19 U. C. Q. If. Rutle thiscliarged.
298.

Jaoenes .1ilki, sieetil cauee, citing RieLpjrink v. P<îîrc't, 12 1'. C. PEenya v. Tuîi. Cýoro<.%Ttc)N n OTT\-,;,.
Q. B. 306 Munioial <irporaiimt-Ltab2uty offew ieorh, icthout owpro<e oeil or by4aic.

Dit.ieî:a. C. J., dclisvereii the jîîdgment of "ic cournt. A coilmitl«. i.! th corporation wae appqîuuîued lu Juit, IS00. with power, uuuuong
As 10 flic allegedi misdir<'ttion a'c <lo net finîu in the nteq ofthr th~~ itu,. tu trst wiUa antd n'tutîuunîn t u titancil au enuaunt'r lu iue

Ilue~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~h lenîdIiirtutlcsn scio eusu ogscUctie'ii terqtqite eun'e>%. atc. for suppt>iîtàz lia' cil>' m1h wate, and mitkIîng aphil.
lie- lared ude tatliewa as-e orreuse t grvethediertn caîtion un ol.o go.Ytruîuutunt foi' a elle 1-)r lthe ru'cnoir. Thec cholriin «i itix

sttte lin Iluetnuie, tiouihiut dies nî<t «tlilîî",r tieuat lue tuîld te juîry c%,uinittm e niîiloyed th la intlif to uake ptin. sthirh lto .oPenuàiftiutr "rf
thato 10Coistihuute a goud «lier tu assiil, tile l'îîuîl ollercd nuust ;e puhbhlic -Tut t,luit'ed et, ,ý'-. and otin oeh ldtzmau' lRaug e%uîtuto.c te

th lit.,p'iit tu <tain dî,wiu. anti tiplt In iirtamlz uhmlr apiltic3i'.u for u. oti,iatakeu out, or monte aet lic doîue on tic -rouînd sullicieu to entitie sehtli lit' dud. lth' rh2lrniasu hatng aico told ietut lu . T'he report oC ltheir
thue dcîîuanulaît tg) enter aulla retaiulosa.,ou The sanie poit, lîr.<>î'dlnra liarre txAa Aud.ted h) the ctusiu,il.

ouee.istkei theobecio tlunt thec % crdict is uigainlt mss' 11.41, ulust lit' 'latntiff 51.51 enlitied tu uecet.r for lits w.ork, Andi the jouu'iey 10
an cidnr.Que't.,c, llîsltCuî lier mat* nu ctniu'ac inter Pcct, antd no býy'law rt'atistg tu tlue

As tu the last grnîuuud for a nea trial takeu iiftle nule, 'ce dotî liaI irî'. C. .1 . andi 3 rian J, Iaeîd th.t thi. oeoo wag gnrcrnýd li 1.m v.Th
remeunlier Iluat !. sens îîîeîîîiîîetlo trlio uîs ug ftr ficue ile, elule1% e .i"utuknlI <i,iii.Cl tif ont.îrut' but scir siicli lthe) 'ould hase lthout n hty.law
arc clcanlv of opinionî i. siouîlui leit lie eutcrlaineul ; first. liet: se I l.at.J . thuaeltit' PutiitttT -ntiîud, wultu reÇî'rence ta lthsI decteton ac
a nottice iii %erititv, ssas ît'mtu1l urs(t on t'l tic inaîidaut, stnt- eou1pl*,yes t ia d .li appoluuteti oulintlIne, wse. pi' seduugs lied ttveu re'jtrt.'

iiz Ic teelînt'*s siilugî to r'.sigîi Juwur In lie'r, nd. 4econudl v, a~ t'ly i'inulilu. 1E.T Ve]

licause ahi. sens reurve'ittd ss lutu tilt' ltri)iîtil 1<> a.siiu terall
piortions tif thlan aîd as uiade liy al uersoul wlia saure tient )le ias ]httlaratiuîi for ss'irl and laliut as cisul engilîcer in drawving
senit tu r 'ccivse flic dosser. 1 planas, lisiurl alla 'c uts anti thec ihluriti-cisieiet andî %îahiuîîn <<f
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certain worlis, anîd flic jant-vst ii îîttendances, for gouds su-Id andui
delivercîl. atd un tlieucm n tOIOIiiO ie 11010' 'itiit 5.

'The trial tnk pulace nt Ottawai, ini October, 1 862, before
llagîîrty, J.

It its liroveil tint li laniinrv, thi . le coliiil of thle coirporel-
t ioll nited n aiîitte of hi ve of t iwir iîu îîdrs, o>1 st ree(ts iel
înîprovcliieit s ini t he ciltv, and on the 5t h of Fe'tliritiry, 1, et
yuîtitiuîî %etis prezsented ti th e cotinîcil. compnîtîn îg deaLn hîîî

Irliiig Iîeld îimssess'ion of certaîin prperty beiaîîgiîg it> t tue cor-
poration. rnd 1>rn3ing thaîi st-ils iiiglit ho taken i tv- h 10 lu t itle,
,tvlicht 1etilion svas reférred to the. etiiiititte tit stri-. amti iira-
provcîiî'rts,, xvith instructinîs ta take siîcl action as tliey iîiglit
demii adeviable, andîî repJort to tIe coneiil.

lit the lîrevioti s-car a coiniiitt0î' of the conicil of the~ corpora-
tion tmnd reported ta the couticil, inakîig certaiun reeaîiiieîd.oioiis,
Arnting others, dent the saint) or saine <tler coninîittee Fi.aild bo
anipinted, w it h power, nnn othler t linrgs. to treai wviîl oad
recreinineiid tai lie eiiîîieil ait elîgineer to îiiîke t(hi requisite snrvey,
plane and estîinate.4 of the iîiteîided expendititro for sîpîl ingte
citv' with seater, for apleiviîîg tu governitiet ta grant et site for a
recrvoir andt wat or lîîîv-r, aind geiiîrallv- tu ,uperintend the iit-
ter. 'flic repoîrt suae îdidated, anid at coilitiittee ti (iippited in âmne,
is860.

On ihoe 31st of Aiignst. 18M1, aldIeroanend being in Qiieber,
wrote tiîirgýe (lie plintîtl ta conicte- i at city, ta nasist ini~resn
for tlhe site for thec prapasell rese-rvlîîr, ltc. Aldermnan ljoodwi
wns a %vitîes8 nt the trial, and stated deint hoe sas a îiieîriler of thec
wnterworks coniiittec, and acied as cliîiîrmiî that thùev (Lhe

coitutnittce) cînîîloyed thie pjdniH ta inakeé plans, ta he ltid hefore
the coinmisioaner of public %vorks, of thie ill and of thie resorvair
proîaseîl (o bc eonstriîcted an it. Th'le comnînissioner lîad required
tliese plains. Thie witaess told thie plainititl ta go ta Qtoebec. ''Te
plaintitffliad previously draviz a îîlaa t-f thie citv of Ottavii for lie(
defendants, for sehicli lie gai £5t0. 31lr. B3euicloi, (lie chliirmiii of
the Street comîalitteu in 1861, iriavd thai !)y aîîtlîrity of thien
Comiiitcee lic emoiîled (lie îîeloititf ta ninke at coîîv of a certain
plia Isliel wîas iin te reg-iqtrv ollice, sliit lie tibi. andi Nvlubeli iel
tnt heen laid for. 'l'lie 1îlaiîîtiff also 1îroved a report îrolmared by
h)ii for the %vnter-work.tý coîittee, wlist tlioy qîbîiiitted( ta tlie
coincil ouf the' eorlpar.tt-Yi, suith heir owîî repîort; andî lic called
two civil etigineers tu prove thie valuie of las serv*ices.

For the dtuteure, it suas objectol (luit lio couitract tendler thie senl

1 mirent, on raînpnring the fairts of tlîat calle as retlorted witlî
lieuse heforo in (d 110 tatin' 'r rn t o ditigihletwe
the, two'. untlirfre ai of opl iontlnt th l raile munst be
diselînrged.

hlActiITI', JT-I do tint tuiderstand tlînt thc derisiati ini Pim V.

1 think the plaint iff hucre cîîtitled tu reýovvr for lus liens and
re-ports, on t hq grroivid tient lie %vas enîj îloved to ilnfiz en ii' nY
(1114, appai nted commlit ttee of the colneil, whliclî conieaîttee reported
wlîat find heen donc by themî, anîd 1)3 the p1î1nti fi, tender thlir

orderq, to the connril ;n li( he latter body, by rc )Iutiun, adopted
andi npprno*ed the action of the coînniijUe.

1 féel1 sonie oMiîcultv as ta the plainitîF claime for expenses ta
Qîtebet-, tu whilje h praeeedcd on thc siinîîîîons of Mlr, SL-ad,
ehairman Of tl]e ICaîn1ittcee ta tLttQeîid the coijsaîrof crONvn
lands re.li.tilig the wvntr.works.

illes 1 clin seîti'.f nivocîlf tliot the evitlenc, points toan direct
recognition of tlîis itl'iege*d service y the tieftidant4 ils a cotincil,

1sce grave rea-ioîs agairst allowing it. 1 deeni it all înportatt
ta prevent claii he.in, advnnced ngainst munnicipal bodies for

services rendéred nt th-eqo-a or ordt-r ofany une0or Mîort,e»)c-
bers indîvidtnnlly. Tiie jhorrev ta Qîîiebec w-<s ini Septenîler. Tho
coimittee"s report wvas adopteà in Octalier, and thereisi the inter-

views of the chairgnan ait(d englineer wvitlî the conîrîîissiotier of
cr<aeîî lands are sùîeted ns on the- I7th oif Septetober, in sach a

raanor that the conneiil nitist have Lknawn that they took place l
Qîîebec arîd riat in ott.nwn.

1 think the- verdict nîay hel nllowed to stnnd. Na abjection as to
the %vant of a by-law vî'as specinIll urged at the trial.

MOuLasoN, J., colicurred witl the Ciicf Justice.
Rule discharged.

KELLY AND) TII} COnRPoZATION OF' TitE CITY ou' TonasTro.

yý.iaw-MarSis-&zle cf bukhcr's iaeai-C» eS J7 C, chi. 54, sec. 6201, md-sec'
7, 10.

A by taw enacting Ilttî3t no butctîer or- otber pi-r-on elhalt cnit up or expcosa for
gale iîîy fre-tî tnt-st in .iny ptrc of the ctty, t-xet-pt tli stmopi or .0,115 ta the

i.ui ikt. or ',t 5iith p)
,

' lace asi' thu et iiiiz comimamîteesn publtic miatots
waiy alpp-tat ;" »Nit good' U3 4tmg clearly itithin îthm pomers gh te( the cor-

The' corplration tînt Iing appcared:to (bt raie te qnsoht sich by-law, (t wasdiii.
chiorgtd wittînL cos.

of thîe corpora-tioni sns provrd, andî (lint tliev we~re îîot tlierefore t'i. B. .. 27Vi.
boiîîd tu îay thie îlimiît. It w:is uîgreld tlir.t thie vinue of lie( Roet .. Ilarrieoi?, dîtirinelaat terni, obtineld aride ,iisi ta quash
plaintifs 'rs es Ioiîld ho lefi ta the juiry, tnd îî verdict. for thie Sa îîîîîelî of thîe sectioni 19 of hv-l:îw îîîiîiibvr ;513 of thc Corporaitioni
îaîiiioîît s> fitrti( soolî ho enterel, ati tîtat Lte defendatits -limild Re.uetiti- thîe public ilarkets and wegihuis"as folloNws-
have lenve t) niauve to euler a verdlict tor nnsu~it, and tliat th . Noc ~hler or otlier person slînll clit ni) or expîose for sale any
court slioîild lie nt libierty ta draw iiiforenees of ftcts, a1s a jury freslî xwiit in aniy part oî. thie city, excelît inî the shiops or st.als in
uiîiehlt dol. 'Tle verdlict %vaa eîîtered fuor $2S2. thîe public miarkects, or at sucli laces as thîe staniding caniîittee oiti
lei 'Micielîii.s Tleri. 2il Vie., S irîadî Q. ('.. alitaiiieî a rule public innrkets inny iippciiit," as hein,- in rostraiit of traite, liaving

ta lshow eall'e wuhiy a nuîisiii slttuld sent bc cîitoredltrn-n t o a teîîdcîcv ta creatoe a imnopolv, anîd in excuss of Lte hiwrs con-
1,-ave rî'.m-rveil, oit tlie groutidl tli:t tlîc contract algt t>'he ferreil b3' la% upon city corporaîtions.
pbliiiititl w-a nuet msewvn tl have lucen maulde 1)3 dt-fvndants lînner 'No enlise sens slievn, and in tItis (crin llarrisçon maved absoînte
i lit-ir corlsiriîte ..e:l . thlat noi c trarît bîilig on>tî thIt'ftO1illlit5 nIll sîtiported thte rîtle. ciiii Bg haLr lzul The Mmduuriol (omiîeî o*f

ms'a- qsiiî. no.r aii lialîility oui thlemt for thie jîl.int iff's claitn. l'a e) V01. C'. Q. B. 613 t Baîrclay <ouii Y*Iîe Jli4iuiiual (joîncii ('f
Doring ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 UUav1 o :a rliî -iwdcîs.Jaiuqo.I . C. Q. Il. -170, 12 U. C. Q. B. 86 ;r Grc'.-s1ork and Th;e

PRg %.rm, C. .1.-I fcel preelîiffle frotteeîîteritig ino any di'scuîssiuon -Iiîîîictjt!it of O(onatl,«, [b. *158 . /mltw s. llpt, 2 B. & Ad. 468;
on tîjis que>-~tioIil.1>- lieu strong tlcci,ittn ini 1'au v. 7*ic .îieuualJA 'roil v*. lf'ood. 6> Q. Il. 38: ll'ii.hshire sv. l'illtlt. 1l C. B. N. S.

Coîiiilej' ont mi', '3 U. C. C. Il. *:to , ticideti I)y t lie Cuurt of AI pral. 2101; trîd v. C'ook, 11i. 637 ;Iclc=ic v'. C-aiiiu#dcl, 1 U. C. Q. B.
Loîîkin, ai thie Municipal Corpîoraions Aci, sec. 29J4, ,,-sc 5; 241 ; Coin. l>ig. Trîîde 1). 4.
sec 2«.bli shse 4. 5 aîud 9, îîîîî sec. 29J9, 1 slîoîhld have Llînîgli D.se C. .- Thie afflavit of tlie comîîlanant or relator sei-s

n t-lasv iiîi(îiu.i:ie. as thli fîminîittiîîi for thle procedîing, îî fîîrth n diifèrently expressed grievance front tat s&ated in thte nuue.
whlic, thie jîlainitifuP claitti i2i foittdedl but ilînt csr-e lias deciîlîd 1inîtely. Lt htcilîcrs amitl ot lurs lent îîeing farmnîrs arc 1 îrtîohitted
Huai t,' hîîlidim, ctin.uiiîiec of thîe cincitaf thie corparatiaon iniglit front selliîg fresît iniet in anij lxzi-1 of Ill ieiNc nitau-kd, eNcelit itn
aitlqric thte teîkilltg oiut of thle hînits of n coîît ractor, %vlio lield a thie, sltpq ant(. sinlîs in te mairket: thlai aI the stalla anti sliîp-t

cOntai rt unîler thie corliarate sî'al, te buiildling îiartiily ciîîmjleteîl, fîîr elîIitig nient arte retitu-d anti occiîpiéd, s t a il it Lnut possible
muiel izàitghi farilier îthiiirise thîe enîîlohtl3ilieoif n liartv- ta finish tu 1irour anc and thlît untîkr tItis bv-lnw many persons a -o
Ille bi1tin.withoiu nov spei-c itiirtlv lig slîeNsii front the hecîx hliiered frotte fia'i teir truiae as buuicler-. nllhoîîglî

cilîîratioin tii take tti,. mte:>, nnid wiihlitt .111Y senleil or suritten tîtere is nhiintî smace ilîcrefor ini said public iaarkei outsitl thec
cinîtraîct, tir nov agreeoment flic a certain price. Thei net of die $liap-. an>d rills.
biling coîiîîuiîtet ini tzikiig thIi, lildiî.g ontt tof thte Itanîs of thue i te abject anîd ex 1iectation. (luerefore, in gcttHng tItis portion of
ca-îtrzi-tor. and entrastiig it'. comnplainteo t others, ta ho etiiloiyî-d jthe b3- aîsled is to etiable thiose desirous of so doinz ta expose
bv lieu irchîitect, was a11,)rottqd aid adn1ited l'y the couticil, 1i. neâon for sale in some portion or portions of the public mnarke't
fair as HIe re.port sites. met l b% b . la ni.vt> lier titai) tIi. sîlols and stalls appointetî for tient purpese
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Thle '21st sect ion of thei by-laur conit emnplât" t he openiiiî- lol. 1. &c ,natta thle snid John ltenick, h is lieirq, eceu tors, adl-
bitcliers' tapsnot %vitli t Le maurket, but îîut less Iti six hiuit. n ni it>reitor8 and ail.''TIi inistrumîent thlen proccedcd-

drc'd yards distanit front it.l, léic conidigti o f thie abovo innrtgitge is, liint if payment is
'1'liZ- power of regîîlîti,îg mîarkets la expresdvy given lîy Fitb.sec- maîde ly .Joseph Pére tlien titis mi)rtgngo shahl bc voicI. anîc

tion 7 of sectioni 2ý,c4 of lia Mumnicipial liistititictis Act. ltegiilî- Ilîereby giving and granting unto tîco saud John Rennick, Lis
tion iîîîst of nccessity incliide tli apipropriatrion ocf one or miore Leirs, executorg, aclmiîîistratars andi assigna, fulli power iuîd
parts oif te mîarkect tor oiiO ptrpOsc, and uatler part or ports for autlhoriîy 0 sell the aforesaili landsannd prenuises, or a stif-
allier puîrîboes, (if providiîg Icîr frce pa-age~î tlîrough the miarket ficient portion o., thie Bore to satisfy tîte aforcsac paymer.ts, &c
beimig l<elt opent for ready iîccess lu -dîip-3, stuilîs or ollier plaîcs and in case the property su ncortgaged is flot redcctoed, tlîe eaid
vhi.ur diftfcrcît ciniodities lire expused for salle. 'ýrib-sec 10) John Puennicic, or lais legal representattvcs, may suit tLe saidilnds
confers acîtlîrity for reuaugtli intae and u'uouuîîer of selliig andI premises, aiîd grant to tlîe purchiaser or purchcusera a good and
and wegiîgbîtclier.' aillent. suifficient dced or deeda of conveyance in law of the 8aid prenucses

%Ve îlink that the section of the by.iaw eitoveil agailîst is cieariy in fce sinmple." Anîl tle que8tion was, wlîetlîer tlîct inbtrument
withiî tic îcowcrs give I t Ui corpouration, and îîiss iii cuîufur- conveyed any titie or estate in tic land tu John Rennick, oîîd

ra in- tu tic lutteŽr tlcy liave u L t.ui i ln uti rn wlîctler the word Il mortgage" in tlîe fol!owing words, 14 1 do
have Icosacu a bly.luîw tuntfc.lly uiireitsoiialîle laid cllilcithuiteii 10 heI b i nortgqag'e~ P iot laînd " is a good operativc word of tr ns
aîrodiîi iîj ury lu tlîe toîîîîîîîîîîty, %%e slîould tnt interfère, andcl fer ? le cited Vtchol.çon v. Dillaough, 21 U. C. Q 13. 591
tlîcî Our imturfèreruce would bc ciditer the sattite, but iii he exer- t Wott v. Feiider, 12 U. C. C. P. 254 ;4 Cruise's Dig . ch. 4 sec 36
cisc uf otr conmmucn iuîî jîtnisdietion. . also ch. 19. secs. :M, 39, [the Aunericiuîr edition of 18341] ; ooodtîle

W'.e .are hiot îirelîared tu suuy Ilîre 13 anytliî tin-c-asolabhc il 1* . Col'ppr, 597. At acîy rate tic a8signmcnt executotd by
requiiig that fircsli t,.ent shll oanly bc sold iii Uhi mîirket in the :ileniilektu ho e i laititiff was a good exectition of lthe povicr o! sale
BiMpsc anJ st.Illa IiinîviIdccl for Oint îîrîîoae, iar is it at ail essîb. utrler Ibis document, wlîielà clearly confcrred a powver.

lislied. tiat the accoiiitucot:ion proed is tact reasunably scîtiieiuut or Kerr, in suppot of the rule, referrcd te Doe diera. Rtx v. Piipst,
!,ropurtiuîied tu the waîiil of tlîc. guttural comutînity. Tliere s 110 8 U. C. Q B. 574 ; 4 Cruise's Dig ch. 21, Becs. 67, 73, 75, 76dîity un the Corporation to, final a -3taill for cvery ittiltik W:uî %"iis t0 niso ch. 9, secs 4. 19, 22, 23, 2t. - Wooch's Conveycr.cing. '212

set til as ai butclhr, andt tuain trakie is nul rescunîtcî to tie miarkt Touh 6 2,57:%ntiso ovycig 5,nt
allouec, os il muay ho earried un in botuses, (te-, ult w'"Iîu su.\ 1l'ulrd (etu yr v 1ach , 9 . Q.B 221421;îiknso Cove aring v.5 Bnoe; 21c
yards uf aîîy of the public muarkets.. <ln C. Q.rsB. .hfrh T .Q l 4;BrI .Bno,

T)îe corpioration, il, is truc, have offered no resistaîtee te titis . . 3 13
suile, but it j,, iuîcnntibcîil on tus nul to exercis. the uîatîitory aullua- An)As! W'st.so.e, J.-Tîe case in ccur own court cf Rots3v. Papst, 8

rity~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ te ,puîl bylizaîulsuleeîîcue c<c uî îîikuC 3 7. in sortie respects very similar te Uie preseît, one.
tîîis :,i a case caîliîug- for ils exercisc, and tîitik the rulc shuld bc Tliere te lesser cf the pl.ittiîftconveycti tLe land in fee ce tlie

dicîurcd Ve do ziot sec tîîui the Croainul ttietii' defendant. and the defeudant for securing the paymenî, of a certain
cati chantai aily rosIs. Cuprla,~suta therein mentioned, agreed as follairs, that is te say, and for

Ilulu disciîarged, witiout cosîs. sectring te said sumn tLe defendant -"doth liereby specially bind,
_____________________oblige, mortgage and hypothecate the said land above de-cribed

land lireby grantcc."' Anui the Chief Justice suîid -it catînot bo
CcOMMON PLE.IS. lield that nîîy estate passed te the plaintiff by tliese words-tîey

slîes an intention to create a ciare or lipn, but tlîey piss no
<UoLlbjj E C jo..et Esq., B.urrietrei*Lou, leperfrr tu Vie û,uuri) interest. ILc,;othecaie is % terni, pioper 10 lthe civil law, atud con-

templates possession of the tliing piedgcîl remiaing wîth the
VA-NDELINSOEI V. VANDFLîsINDt. debtor. We cannot hctld that uncler tîtese words an estote wae

reserved te the plaintiff or passed te lir by grant from tie defen-
Id.tt,t eci iot a%% te-uRe a e-u ofln.A.uItàT %é uh whielî i declorci hn lie thcreby morigaged certtain lands Io l.

the af-rIý,ad landuido te mid . It ,tais hirxforecatcertain tistmars anlforîitceotanierewiordu ccfllriwnrt oftliitat B., c.uidl et
wassuliiet e a"th rglt otpîsce-se-tîn to tb',grntee. up tlîe deed as creating an estate in li, whjch entitled lia te,

[C. t'. Il. T.217 Vie 1 diqposses t%." 'The decision then is tLot hî.ipozhecale passed no
E1jectunent tri recovPr possesaion of the front 40 acres of lte east; estate, and thuat ilierigage did not cither trîitQu!cfher words of

hait cf lot nec No. 14, iii tlî 3rd concession of thc townîship cf lIîuoî,z(iuii-ure tîtere Uien, in the case in band, these otlier trords
Mounitain, in tFe cotsnty of i)undas. The plitintiff'e notice of cf i""iuîttoi
tille staîcci tat le ciaiuaed tLe saine by virtue 'cf ai cenvey once Josepht Père did therehy znir/gagr te Renniclé, Il 10 have and tu
hy wvay cf assignnient cf ntortgage te hil froin John hleîînick, liold the saine utt Itennuck, lais becirs. executors, adininistrators
whe claimed tie saine under on indenture cf mortgago <roin one and ain." The other ivords cf tle instrumntt tire rîîtther
Josepli Iére. words of a power being grantedl titan of any intertst bcbng passedl

l'lie defcmî.Iant appnredl and defendeul fer the whoie land dlaim- Ihuy thent. It speakut lowever Ilof the property se niortg!àged l
cci, and besides denying the plaitttiff's tille, lie set up tille in Lin>t- There can be vcry little choubt tLot lte parties intended te execîtit
self by dced frin Joseph Pè-re 1e him. the defendant. an instrumnt vich would pasa the fee simple of thue land by waly

Tîte cause was tried nt tîte iast U'ornatl assites. Lefore J. cf mortgage, nn titis piirpusse should lie givon effect te if il. con
Wailson. J., wlipn a verdict vins rendered fur the plaintiff. witli bc donc coabistc.nlly wmlh the rulea cf iaw. We have Lere certain-
htave reserved to tLe defendatît ta move 10 Pnter a nonsuit ini cwse ly II thecthîer worda ofiittion,"cvhich the ChiefJuîstice thugiî
tic court shouid be cf opinion lihe plaiittiff was net emtitled te mîiglat create and pasî an estale in lthe lancd exîcressed te Le inori-
recever upolt thie constructionî of lais deuils preduced Accordircg- gage.d, and altuough no 0catr opertulive word ivas usecl te ceuto
ly, ati hlt Mictimueinias Terni. Kerr niuvcd fîcr and obtained a raie or to puisa such att estate titan the word mer/gage ; we comîceivu

(ututi, tu whitcl S lâ'c/iarde, Q. C., duritîg tîma Terni, sliewect cause, iluis le hoe an autlcritative expression of Opinionu iii favour cf tlue
and contîtudel thil tbe.niorigagc of tîte l8tît of April, 1860, <rom 'uuîllclity of this inistruinent, even if il Le not a dtrect decission cf
Jcssjll P'ére tu John h.Lennick, vins a deed polIby licofor Letter tile po.int. I acuelcsîleirseta cec ioice eli
Bccuring the latter in the suas of $601 31, payable in certain néille ng*vic!1, if liv any conistructionî it citn be mode good. IleL.

instohînents vrith, intereslt at 12 per cent, theo fermer did lhcrehly 2 277; Dcc cletn. l1kUrnson v. Tranints, 2 WVuts. 78 As whert one
merlguge ail that certain piece cf land, &c., te have atsc. Io grcuctcd land in fie tra bis kininan, Lut a person who iras net lthe

Na h.utclercohoptir . 'eiiant miade ilue attornînent, atui se tîce land couid flot pass that
*Tig ,ecttit 14c iéé' t..htascî -6Nniictiresnp rn p tir pîice tA cut Iwoy ; it was aitjudgil1 thîct as the decd vras macle te a relative it

iulé "r exite for <ele ativ trri mci on th, city. Ailt le arcctec ttc We op-muc..i nîigît operate as a coveniant tri stand seised. Saders v Sartie. 8
lî,jt ur uîed, utitch s n4 int a tirc.per pualie intaIcit, or Nviirt le ltn than si e 7.S cl nîl ywy0 aranoî ae1
hcî,udreil)ard- faci aty 1troper pulic mtke- buitllag bsn-iter tu bc tt-o0 ev. 82 oi e-I nL'' b of' o n sdaeatioa

li-hjed ' daughter, which îîîîîîu tic -uchî for iront ofa inoney cnieain
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was field to operato as a coeoîait to stand seised Crossung v.
Scndaiture, 1 Vent. 137. Se a tooffiitnt to a relation, wiiiciî veas
nt îîccuiiipantied witliîvery, lva, field te uperate as a covenant
te stand tieised. Tutlnson v J.erghion. 1 P. W'îns. 163 ; 2 Wm.
Satund. Uh, (a) note (1). Tite words I-iînit anid appoint" tiay
operate ses words of grant. te- as to p.iss a reversiîtn. Shove v.
Pîine ô T IL. 124 The proper words of a grant [it es sai in 4
Cruis8e' Dig. Title XXXII. Il Dcci," ch. 4, sec. 37J1 are dedt et
concessi, but any other words thot eliiwed the intention et the
parties wili have the sanie offect. Tiius ivhere A. entered int an
article with B. by wiie lin graîîted and agreed that in conoidera-
tion et a certain relit, B. .çhottc have a way for limseit and bis
beirs oer certain iandset A.; tiiis was hild te be a gond grant of
a riglît of way, îî.t nierely a cuvenant for enjuyment ; Citing Jiolnîis
v Seller, 3 Lev. 305. Seo aie Sorrel v. Gruve, Vin. Abr. IlOi-ant'8'
11. 7 pi. 8.

If rite words ç,hal have, and lititi and appoint, are good words of
of grant, 1 tiin k it wili ho fouui there is quite suficiant in the
deed iii Ibis case te passi the land accerding te the plain inlent of
the parties. wvbiclu 'vo bhould try te give elffct te. IlMortgage "
is a terni welI known te the Iaw, it is described in 2'erine. de la

Le,"wbcn a man niakes a feoffmnent te anetiier ois condition
Iliat if tlue fcoffor pay the fcoffe eat a certain day a suin et monoy,
then the teoffor niay re-enter, cnd in this case feoffee is callvi
tenant iii nortgage." And whien the oivner scys, I mertgage
my land te have and ta hoid the saime to A. 1B., bis heirs and ses-
sigiîs, as security. &c." The intelît is plain net only lthaI the
land sbcil be nîorigaged or charged wit! the dobt, but thal A. B.
is ta have and Ie huid the land itselftn tee in sccurity fur the pay-
nuent of the debt. A deciaration that the party mortgages bis
land would pass notbeing. it would bo a declaratiexi quite ineitectual
fur cny J>urpose at iaw, but whoen lie saysîin additon te tie, "oI n
yeu A. B. [the creditor) are te have and te hold the land in fe
in security," thare is suomothing more thon a unero deedarolien te
croate a charge, thore is a direct clicrging et the land by the crea-
tien of au estt upion visicb the charge cau talta affeci, and vhich
the party binisaif afterwards describes in tbis document, as rte
"preperty se îuertgaged. "

1t is troc the teodency et muAntaineing suchlî onsely drawn docu.
ments msy ho te encourage ill-drawn and carelessly worded
insti umatîts , but tîjis we cauliot belpi. Vie should do iîifiniîeiy
more harm by lrying te es(tblîsli a stareolyped forit cenveyance,
and by compelliiîîg overy sud>t document te be conformable te titis
standaiýrd at tite perul ut its beîuîg vacaîci if et variai frus it in any
respect. The Ilw mîust be adîpilteqi to cc:mn exîgencies, tir et
lias been well ssid by C. Bl Po!lock, ini lens/tat v. Jtean, 18 Q. B3.
112, tlie iaw is a practical and net at pure scielîce.

%Vi tiik the tietendant's ruie sitould be discharged, an~d flic
poste& ha desiverci te the plaicîiff.

l'er cur.-Rule discbarged.

DEwAit r.7 AL. D.FgNeIAEÎS, AIPPLLANTS, V. CARitaQUr,

Jtdgs-Re.sian of-Fxruivmt-lIFuni (,f rensemable and protwUe
cause fi.r enf,,rcIng sa,-De»4urrer.

Tuie deolaration st:M, tIlt defototaut. S.. recovered a edgmnonl in u t eee
lle,,ch sc.dc..i tii, uîow plaittifl, fur ore Ahulling daniage*, anîd tiat lthe lax tue
Oîas,r outb us nrt irnpr,.p.rli att,,aed tie celles of ii, no.w dolendant. S . at
£39 3s. Id., far ,,';tch itidecîttt wag ,.ntre.l. l'roe'edtugs weto aftrwards

taker,. ud tisa( cà. us.erorcev.d sd:%tlowed aI Li1 3s. 9d1 and Iluat for tise
later cî,tn. 5 wa etll..t,,,a,,uoe Yetthe dfendata wrongris' -- nd

îeslîcieousy. and wititont "P,.aunAlole and probabu, cause, cause,! a fi1. fa l_ b
iforcet ty tise é,iclY rer L.3;9 3s 141.

Deliturrer. is.esooe tise ,teelsratiou. did notallego taI te Judgmtent ws 3lier,,d,
At r t tut tus ,aloettit waç lest.., ose an ex..cutioui lniproperly Pii-d out &,r

lIedd. that ehin dclar.stion as frame,! %as ,îufflcieut,alid tient pIairý1ff Sias eutitlod
to e icer (heremn.

[C. Il.. Il. T, 27 Vic.]
This was an appoal frrnt tlic Cnunty Court ot the Ceunty of

Ilaltout, for a judeuneit, on demurrer te lthe declaratien, given in
laver ef the 1îiaintîtff heiow.

Tue ,iecluration stated tient Spierzs. for wltomt lus present e-plaitiff Dewvar sens a'cting es itis .attorney in ai] action iii tise
Queeib's lencli. ini wici Spiers -vas plaîitîffauîd Carriue letetti-
ui et, recoverci in the action oe shiillinîg daîieages, acutientt the

tnxiîig otticer erreneousely ansd improperiy aiioesva Siliers tue souit
ot £39 34. id. costs, for wiîiciî judignent was entered, and lietI
socle lirocedîuîgs score ,tft.er %trd led, tient tue co ts were rcvtesvad,
and rte toaster moticrated and aiiowed te Spiers costd at tue issusn
ot £l 3q. 9d. etîiy, oud certtficd thent tii. 8umn ses the fu11
iîuiîîtn otjudgmenî ii titis cause, and tltat for tit anient oîtiy
Spiers seas entiticd te exacutien, of ail et sehîch the detentit
Lad notice.

Yet tlîey wrengtuiiy antI maiiciouly, and aeithout reasonabie or
prohable cause, caused ai. fa. [sviich tiiey liad l'atome titen suai
out] te ho actcd on by the slicritf for £39 8s. Id , altitough llîey
wel knew tienît £l1 3s. 9d. secs ail tîey seere enîittiai te by virlue
of tue jitigmeot; svbereupen the eseriît 8eîzed and 8oid ntter tue
execuluon rite gonds et the pliiuîiff et mure value than tue aentoont
tient Spiers ws eotiticd te under the judgnsent, and tho plinntilf
aise lest. &c.

Spiers attd Dewcar pleaded sepemately.
Spiers aise tienirrei te flie declarîtton ; the substance tsf the

demîtrrer being titat rte declitmatton did net ailege tito judgnît
seas citerai, or set as4ile, or varîed, or tîtat the omouint waus ievted
on excution inîproperly suai out, or seithout aojudgnent te sup-
port IL.

Doear stated the sanie exceeptions, and addcd : tin the M.aster
conld ret by lus ecrificate alter the affect et the judgnient; and,
tient ho, Ibis detendant, ceuid net bhLd fiable for eiuforcing a
judgmont moma!ning et record on&ltemai ao'd unîtmtiqlisd.

Dewear aise piecded, Firstiy. thot ne preceengs score ever
talion in the Queen's Bondi weeey the judgnent scas alterci or
meducadin amount ; and, tbirdiy, tiant tue cesîs score reviescai by
the master, and £2 15s. 7d. only doducted upon sucit mevit.e. and
thefi. fa. seas not cntorced for the £2 15s. 7d., aitd ne pmeceedings
for reviewing the execution or redocing the costs tvaro over lose-
tuliy band or talion oxcept as aforesaid.

Spiers picadai a second plea as tolies: that the seizume and
bevy et lthe gonds et lthe plaintiff ses under a fi. fa. issued eut a
jndgîoent wschinws, nt the tinnzù e! tlio Su, leVY utnd sale, in
full terce againest flie plaintiff.

Tire plaintiff demurred te Iiewer's first and titird plees, and aise
te Spiers' second plea; for that itis comtplaint is net for otiy irreg.
ulami ty in the judgment or exaculien, but for wiltully, &c. causing
it te ha enforced for tee large an alîtunt.

The Jugeof etrite court below etld, tiet tue declamation st.9ted
a guij- cause ef action ; tiet the case et Reud v Baul., 15 U C Q.
1; 568 vias lite eanse jus. principle as tue presett lie also meferred
te Ci.trckttl v. Sîq'jers, 3 E & 13 929 ; Lucke v. i'ulson, 6 U. C. Q
B3. 6100; Auckland v. Adns, 7 lbs. 139. as iti laver et lite plaintiff

The case sets arguai during lasI Terni C. S Pallterson fur

tlie appeilanîs, roferrai1 le Brouwn v. Jones, 15 'M & %V. 191 ; l'un-
tice v. Harrison, 4 Q B. 852; Rankin v. De .1le'îia, 1 C B 183;
Codrington v. Lloyd, 8 A & Et 418; Bulien and Leake's ['rec. 653.

31cVihael, cetntral referrEd le Saxon v. Castle, 6 A. & El. 652;
.Letand v. Tansired, 16 Q. Il. 664 zPIorter v. l1'ettoy, à B. N. C.

715 ; lletvood v. Collinge, 9 A. & El. 2639; Barber v. Daîuell, 12 U.
CP. C. 08.
AnA.X WItLSON, J -Upon the aulthori lias il is seell seîtied lthat

an action wçîli net litigainst a party or lits attorneoy for 2ntorcing
et ju'lgment hy exacution again4l rite debtor's persan or goals for
rte full inutiut et the joignsent, iltieugii it lias hiee> rcduced by
paymants made siutce judgmeîil enterai, and altîteugit the persoit
or gos et ltae debtor lias or have bacc talion in execulion fer
sucit ierger sumr ; bacause the party's rcnaady is ooly te rte equil-
able peseers et rte court te ebtain relief. '-prtinua ace, the plauin.
tiff lias a miglîl te take ouI exeîtion 01)00 aiu unsatizfiedjudgunt
for lthe aunotit recovered."

Thte compisint, io sncb a case is only Il that the party bas lavîi
for tee muetc,." wliiicb is net actionabia.

But seien in addition le Ibis lavy foîr test muet;, il is ciiegod tient
flie larger cl.min iuts bacc made Il tnaiciously, and seitîteutreasoît-
altle or probable causa," these tacts censtîtuto thte coum.en oatio,,
aîud tîte excess>ive claini is ouiiy a circuiostaîîco te ha taken mbt
considetratian in the action

Tiicss ot De Media v G rove, 10 Q B 152, 172; ('htirchtll
V. Sigqe't-, 3à El. & 131 937 ; Cildtîyg v l'yre, 10 C. iB N. S. 592;
and Barber v. Dest nzetl. 12 U. C. C. P. 638, fully establibli titis.

[Jîîly, 1864.
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The question tliet here is, uhteer it appears the ptaiiitiff wa revieinti of taxattion. the costa 'vere reý!ttced to £lt 3tq. 9,I. ; yet
ciailiiig fui too niucl, and seized for too large atusau-, tae Ida- tit afipr thj4 revi4ion. andl notice ofit. the defendanits wrongfully
ration cliîttaiiig the proper averuients of malice nadi watit of 1 aul malicinusiy, arid witlîout reasoriabte or probablecaCIisse, en-
prohable ciause? 1 forceil the ' fifi for the grenier insteal of the less suai whereby

Tlie judg:îient was entered for £39 3s. Id. coshs. Tlieqo cna;ts bis gnd.; wcrf sold and lie wn8 daînnified.
uvere revicwed, andl on sucu review the master allowed Clicin Lit 1 lind Ciie-e Itee ilo express decision on the point. ira shaiild
gs. 9d., and certified tiîattîiisw~as ie fuit aumeolnt uifttîejulgàneit, ha%-#,liten no doubt of the plaintiff's right ta recover for the itijury
an(] that for tient ainauîtit ouly Spievs iras eiîtitled ta execution ; 1 f wliich lie coniplains. True, tiiere iras an existing juîlgment
Lut the judgment it8cif iras not nltcred, and cositinued ta stanîd, 1and irrit of fi fi , but the rigbt ta enforco tis judgînent ta tîîa
andt stiti appears ta stand at the Original sain, iiotyeitiestandiiig exteuît, tlîey titI, bail cessed, neverttietess they dLd Ntrong!otty
bsetsi reduction upon revicir. enfarce it.

If, Cherefore, this leclaration werc founlded oaty upon the seiz- lis tie case of Churchill v. Siqyer3, 8 Et. & B., 929. it scem in
are for tao nimicli, vinitiîig ail allegations of malice, &c. rio actioni tho argumnt ha live been concedeil thar if tlie caïc ha.t beurn tîîe
coutld bave tain againbt these dlefcîî'lantms; but as malice, &c., are enforcing of a.t? fa. against goods. insteal of a ces sia against the
atieged, does it or dües it net sufficienmly appcar thiat tlîey bav t esnf5i hat case, tliero ivould have been no Ioubt as ta tlie
levied for Cao incle, alîhough thie judgiiieil. bas flot beens reduceil panifsrglit tel maintain bts action. There it iras arguel, be
or correeteil? it for a large sain or a sat one, the plaiuitiff waa hiable t a arrest,

In the case of paynents reducing tlie amaunt of tlie jitlgment and the amrnont maIe noa différence, but it irould have been other-
fia recluction appears entier by the raIl or by the executiou, wliy irisqe with aa.r fa aganat goals, for if thie executian iras enilaraci
ttien siîoald a different ruie prcvaîl as ta tliese cost8 sO haxel off? 1 o levy a large 'tam. thie sheriff ivould take goa(ls sufficicut ta sat-

We know as a fact tisait thc master is the proper officer of toi~ îsfy it, rhiereas. if the sua ha! been amnal le would but seize
court ta settle whlist tie quantum of costs ýhall Le ; and this bue enotigh ta satisfy it The creurt held, tint the action wo est lie
lias donc, aitlîough tle rail lias nlot been corrected. No doabt, for maliciously endorsiog the warrant ta arreat for an arnoumt
upua these fats retief irould be affordeil by tie court, in the exer- more titan vras; dite, for it made a grent différence ta a inan ini
erciee of ils equitaible pairers, but upon whlat grouad ? Upotn tbe pracuring bis releise, whether lie ivas arrestel for a large or
ground thit ti.juîlgmeuît creditor wis eîtitied ta no marc titan smaîl sain. Tlic cases ia Lockce v. Wilson, 6 U. C. Q B. 600;
the aillouat attoe-ed by the master. Nuw, in suetb a case, if the Aucekland v. Adas, 7 lb. 139 ; aunileid v. Bll, 15 lb. 568,
defeuilants, kn)owîng that tbcy are not entitted ta mare tlsan the affirmn the saine principlo On the autliority cf Chiese cases, as
reducel suaiî, proceed malîouousiy, rand wîtliaut reasonable or well as oun car opinion of the plaintifra rigbt ta maintain bis
probable cause," ta enforce payaient cf the larger itum, wlîy action on the rrounls bo stntes, 1 amn of opinion the itectîration
aliauld tbty Dat Le hiaLe for tis ileieons proccediiîg, aithougli is goal in substance, antI 1 concur in the judgment cf my brother
tbey are flot responsîbie for the mercly excesbive demand and WVilson.
seizure ? IPer cur.-Julgment in the caurt belair affirmeil except as ta

The case of Saxon v, Câ3tie, cited in the argument, was aise a Dewar's third pies, open which the appeat is alowred.
case whlîre the costs toctuded in thiejudgment wcre relmicel on a
review, an~d thuere the judgmnent raIl dots îîot appear ta have been DJFLv îKso~
atterel, yet au action was liell ta ho maintainablo ia that case. DFI .DCESN

I tbtink, therefare, Chat the reluction of tho cws included ta
thiejudgnicat Ly a re-taration, lacs prevent Chic crethitor from li ,hniesh npueifuîidcss~futciîtovtCîrms
claimiug more thon the reduceil aunaunt, altbough thec judgint C,, mxe'fttd t fuire tu eamry ofJ udî<nient in hi," ýc,,. A boud iîsviong 1xýiiauiw di ii, iîaiea boots mot di)wn lui argument, aîiirjudiziînit îiteroi,
lias flot heen correctcd ta correspond mina thie tast taxation, adJ Cliv a gtruek cur upon motion w~ thiat ,,itvct. te P., il. T., r- 1sic]
dots sui'jcct the creditor and Li8 attorney ta an action, for ecurore- R. A. fiarr,i, in tasi Trinity Terni, obtaine'l a ruIe callîîîg
ing sach harger suni, by seizure of the debtor's gools nter anu upon tlîe appettint ta show cause whiy tlie appeat in tlis cause
executioii, wirhiti it is alleged Chat such proccedings are conlucteil stautd nlot La ltmsuiis'ted by Chis court witb cobts, or ho struck out
"îinaliciously, andl withaut ny reasonabte or probable cause " Of the piper Wit cobsa:
This vie s liso supporteil by Johmsomr v. Ilarris, h15 C. Bi. 3.57, 1 hiecause final judgment was regularly entered, and execution
whLere judgment technicatiy was recoveed fur £500, but ta sectire regularly issued ta this ca,,"e in the County Court. before thet
the suite uf £16, and the court beld thiat thte £10, Leing9 thO suni nppeal bond was alîcirel or any proceelinga heed hy the appellant
upon1 payat of mljieli the lefeunt womtld ho eutitlcd ta ho witli a vicw ta the appeal of Ctii cause ; whiich jaîgmeat sud
lhsctîarged, mubC ho considered ta ho tîe sain recovered. execution are stilt in force.

Thie piaintiff bas appareîîtiy droppeil the sh.,Uing damage3, in bis 2. lieeaase no grounds af oppeal have ever been filet!, serveil,
compuitations, Lut I amrnfot disposed ta notice Chiis, for hy intend- or stated, in sit! appeal books, and no grounds arc diaclosed tn
tuent the suins maay perliaps be read ns correctly statel. the affidavits or papiers fîleil.

I thierefore tLink the dectaration states a sufficient cause of The affidavit ont ihicîî the rate iras unovel. statel : That judg-
actionî. For tlîc rcasoîîs ahrealy stateil, 1 tbiîîk Dewar's first plea, ment iras entered on Chic 7th of %May last, and an execution issiie.I
nul Spiers' second p!ea, bal ; as te Dewar's tîiird pIes, 1 do nitt tliercon the sanie day ; Chat tha appeeil boni iras filel on tlie 23r1
set whly this sliould nlot be a goal (lefeace. of the saîine monde, and tht thî îppesl iras set daver on Saturlay,

hie >ays na pruceclîng mere eer làidI or taken for reviewing tlue the 30thî i ofthe saine menthe, ta bc Leard oit the flr8t Saturday 0
costs, tlînî tlîe oaa mhîich lie speaks of ii lits plea, irlen £21 5ýe. 7d. Trintty Terni tliereaiter.
oîîiy iras Icîtucteil front tie castes iîcludel in tht juîgmeîît. . . C. Crmmeron, Q. C, slîewel caisse this terni.

Th'lis surely ia a traversa of the allegel review ta thie declaration R. .A Harrsonî supportel the r ae.
statel Ca have taken place, andI appears ta Le fully irarranted by The following autharities mere cted : Mfurphm, v. Thîe . R. Coa.
thic case of Saxon V. Cas ffe. 13 U C. C. P. 32 ; Simpsan v. 0. IVR. C"o. 17 U. C. Q. B. 57 ;

I tliink, tîien, CIme judgmnent of CIme lcarned judge af the court Smiaih v. Fa,ter, Il U3. C. C. P. 161 ; the Cons. Stat. af Lt. C. ch.
beloir sliold Le afirinel, cxceptiag as ta tuis judgment upan the ) 5, ss 67.68 ; the Rule in 22 U3. C Q B 160.
deinurrer ta Dcsvar's tluir pIea, and as ta tint, bis juîgment 4m. V Wm.sON, J.-The lecîsion in 13 U 0 C .P. 32, la Cieat ta tho
shioild ho reveisel, andi judgmemît bo directeil ta hc emtered thera. case af a joîgment entcrel on the 20mb af .Iannary, and an îîppeal
on for tlic lefeuilaut Dewaîr. bond put in on the 2nd of Febraary, the julge af tht Cousity

Joli%~ WILSON, J.-Tie pl%'.ntiffin hiq declaration, in substance, Court could flot ho coînpelled Ca certify the proceelinga by iray cf
alleges tint the def,.iîI,111m, Spie".î. recovereil a joigrmeîit in thie spîteai ta thîs court, tnder te sitte, as "Cime riglit of appeai
<couit or Qnenm's liench for cite shil1ing ýlimages, aniid £39 3s ld. shîouldb hecxerci-ed befure the entry of thiejutîgment '" Titis is a
cî'.mq, ani Chiercupomi is.îiel ufi fit agasinst thie goodt af Carriqte. ,lcci,ion expremýly in point. and hiere thie ihtlîiy has bceî inmuch

id sa far thie coiîdumct cf thie lcfendaiits s nlot qustioncd. but lie langer. The appmcusut therefore ho dismisseeI Witte coste.
sys Iliat afterwardls, sul before this Ji. fa. was put ta force, oi a er crîr.-,Ippeal disaissel.
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PRACTICE COURT.

(JReportel lby RotonRT A. IltRRio'e, Eîq., liarristea oralLw)

RonseOs V. AînBU'rIîsO'r.
S-t-c by nsail-Oimpitutv 'J lime.

Where it; was agves letwe.'îî tlte attornp)y of the' parilea to a caline (thll ons real-
dont lui %%Vilqby andth cibnller la CîIlinttwxi5, tbat pal)tri hîtutt lao itrielI
by tral. It anas held, ilit th iiunte of th.% rert le@ i f nte nil trial ç.niauieilm
ta crouat rim t.e tinte It wvaa -nuit". liy piaintîff'o attotjry, andi uot front
the tinite nf ian rî'ept t,> tii ,' iîdgitjt attorneîy

gSmd.W iereîit ia qn(, if fervity Si agredt lipon. tht piper iialitet. la the
eveut of Itan or nîlteArrlage, is entlrtiy at the risk of the attorne) ta whti sent.

(11. C. P. T. 27 Vie )

Samipsoit, for the tiefendant, îluring !aSt Easter terin, obt:iinctil a
rie nisl, calling on tic plîiitil te s4how cause %vlîy the verdict ion
the plitihl' situait] fot ho set iaside on tlîe groumîid cf irregularity,
tlîe plainif lîaving procctieti te trial on a notice Servedtit late
for thse assizes.

Tlîe notice of trial ivas servcd, as the defendatît says, on the
17th March, for thie assizes te be liolden on tlîe 23rd of the saine
mntt, accouapaniti with a letter frein thse plaititiff'8 attorney,
dateti l5ti March.

Tisere waîs ne argument on tise question of merits, thc ruIe net
calling lipen plaintiff to anmwer soine statexuents madie in tliu de-
feticitîtît's tiffidait on liat suttject.

O'Btrien slîoivet causeo. fle fileti the affidiavit of Mr. Bhlliîigs,
the plaintiff'8 attorney. Mr. Bi3liuîgs stateti tlîat ehi tlîe l9tl
boptenîber. 1863, ho wro te tlî the efendant's attorney, aenduîîg
bim particulars of thse plaintiffis claim, andi conclving as fullowzi.
4,I wîll file ony papiers for you anti >enti teclaration by post if you
like.îî Anti tliat a few days afterwartis ho reccivet i n answer
fnemn the tiefeadant'a attorney, tiesirng the plaintiff's attorney ta
senti tieclaration by post. Mn. Billings funtlier stateti. that frein
letters reccîveti by humi frotin tise defeuîdauît's atteri.cy, lie always
uaticrstoeti ho (tiefentitîs4 attorney) would accept service ef piers
by mail iii tis cause, andi upon sucli untierstantiing he (plaintiffis
attorney) acteti; anti tliot lie serveti the notice of trial by manîug
it on the lSth, in consequence of tlie understanding ho liati Nvitis
the defandantîs attorney. M1r. O'Briern citeti Warren v. Thoitilion,
2 I)owl. N. S. 224

Snpsoa suppertoîl the nule, ant referroti tu Atlen v. Retire, jO
U C L. J 70 ; Francis v. Breac1i, 9 U C. L. J. '266 ; Cittîbert v.
Street, 6 U. C. L J1. 20; Ltrenier v Racon. Rob. & Man L>ig 327 ;
C..nseinîers' Ga8 Co. v. Kiesork, 5 U C Q. B 542 ; Grand River
NaVvigation Ce v. 11iVkes, Ilar. & O'Br. Dig. 554 ; Lyinan v. Snjarr,
9 [J C. C P 64.

AnaMt WILSON, J.-I have examineti the different cames referreti
to, but nette of thiz are direetly te tue point TIae farts bore are
riot dhýpiteil; Iliore is fno îloubt Iliat the tiefendantîs attorney titi
tsire service ef paliers iii îlis cauie te ho matie by mail. But

the question is, wlîether the tiînu shoulti ho reekencti fromn the
tinie of tlîcir being miîleti by tise plaititiffîs attorney, or frem tlîe
tinte of tiseir boing receiveti hy thse tiîfeudaut's attoriîoy-rlàether
tise time of tlîc transit is to ho tieducteti frein thse plaintiff or
defeîitant, and at wliose riEk tise transmission iï ta bc.

Wlîiîn an attorney bas desireti papers te bo lcft for lîîuu at a par-
ticular place, service at Oinat place is sufficýent, andi ef course
confits front thie timne wlîcn left nt tlîait place.

In this casc, if any paper, atter isavîng heen mnaibot. liat been
lost, or bat! nover reacieti ils destiniation, 1 incline to thiiîîk tint it
would have to bc at thie risk of tie ie'feîiîlant's attornîey ; tîat tlie
plaiiititfis attornîey would have donc ail tht i li at engage! tu do ;
aîîd thiat, netwithistanding ils legs or îni2carriago, it would hu a
gooti service oit tle ticfenda.nt's attor'ney.

If îîot thon, when wonlîl it be a gooti service ? llow coulti tlîc
plaintiff's attorney knuw whîetber tlîe defeniaiît's attorney reccîveti
the palier. or wlîethîer lie ever receiveti it ? By tîîkiiig thîo tinte of
the dejiesit in tlie post office as thie trne frontî whîici to rcckefl the
service as isavîang bren; madîe, lie kîîows ltse time prccimcly ; anti by
theî defetîdaiit acceptîag this mode et service, lie lias, 1 îlîink,
accepteti as a part of it tlo (unie ef ils depesit, as thse time of its
service.

Notice of' disliener of a bill or note is duly gîven hy sentiing a
]citer by posit at anti froîn thc time tlîe letter is pesteti.

,o wlierc pitrties carr-y ont n commeat by commnication tlîrouglî
the post, the contract is completeti upon theo posting of the letter
of acceptance. aithougli the ]citer neyer rencli ils destination. (Sec
I)uneait v. Tophteni, 8 C. B. -253, andi the cames thcre citeti.

Tlîu defendant'8 attorney vinîs flot obligcd to necept, of tlîis mari-
Der of service; but liaving agrecti to it, the modo andi tho time of
the service mfust go togetiier, andi ho at bis riaIt, as t1>e plaintiff's
attorney coulti have donc no more than he diti do tinder such au
agreement.

The ilefendlant lias s-orn te merits, andi probably bis attorney
was iileti os to the effcc of lthe arrangement lic liad madie ivith
the plaintiff'8 attorney for service of papers. I shall tiierefoe
dischatrge the ruIe as te irregularity 'with costs, andi give leave to
the ticlenifant t0 move for a ncw trial on the monits next term,
unless tic plniiîtiff conaents to the defendant getting a new trial
on paynient ef costs nt once.

Rule dischargeti accortiingly.

CONINON LAW CIIAMBEES.

(Reported by Rontar A. Iltitaisoi, Esq. .Barrste'at-Law.>

REYNOLDS v. STUErEZ.
Sellîîg oside fi. fa. la nds-Seat icHi- Figed issue.

À fi fit landis bati bîsea roswfd on 25th Aiigut.t 18. andi nnoing done under
It tililb. thi t da.' or ia cuirrenr, 24th Auîcubt, 1863. On tlii' day a lin4t of
defendant'd land4 was given by plilntilrstaitoruoy te the' shteriil, ante Iaati..r
on .'.¶me day sent the tiquai adv.'rita'îant tbereof to the' Chinadu Ga.'ite anti
a local piper. Oit Sepieniîbtr 2adftblowlnz Itappeanti lu loctl pitperandin lthe
Gaz'tte.on a ubiA'qient day. fied. that the.' Udt was Ppent, and that thmbudih
eoulti net be legally gaid under IL Thero belng the utnmt dlflrulty ln de-
ridul e iiiter tle judenient hivi bex-i> pitîd or 1.4 tb.e Je.,roî'd julg Jçeid
th3t, the fartie shaoulti procoed te the trial ofa fuiganti Issue on tliat grotid.

(Chambrs, Feb., 1804.)
F£ster obtaineti a sutamons catlling on plaintiff ta slîew cause

wliy tic fi. fa. landis in tihe bands of the shieriff of the county of
Hiastings, anti n1l proceedings tiiercunder, shoulti net be set aside,
anti fnrther proceedings in tho judgment stayeti on the groundis that
no action bail been taken on the writ until after it, bati expireti,
andti ît the jutigmen. was paid before the issning of the writ.

Many affidavits vwcre fîleti on cach saide. bearing clîiefly on the
question of payait or non-payment of the jutigrent, andi the
decision of the lcarnecl jutige turti cliiefly on the question
whethcr or net the writ bail expireti. The facts on tlîat point
werc uridisputeti. The writ waa recivedl on 25tli August, 1862.
Noîlîing bail been donc under it tili the Iast day of it4 currchîcy,
24t1î August, 1863. On thiat day a list of' dcfcndant's landsa was
given by plaintiff's attorney te the sheriff. Thse latter ont saine
day sent the usual ativertisement te a local newspapcî andI the
Canada Gazette. Ont 2nti Septcember, 18b3, it appeareti ii the
local newspaper, andi flot until a subsequent day ii the Canada
Gazette.

M5. B. Jackson seowcti e, citing Due Tiuffaîîy v. Xil/or, 6 U.C.
Q. B, 426 ; Doc Tiffany v. Muller, 10 U. C. Q B. 65.
Lewie W<îWIridge, Q C., eupporteti thse Sommns.
IIA(,ItaTY, J.-Thc flrst question is, wlîcther tlîe lands cau

legall.y ho solti on this fi fa., or wilîetlîer it is a apent viril.
Unless bouiit by soue dccisioas te tho contrary, 1 si.oulti have

no tîeSitatioIL whatever in deciding that in my judgrnent it is
clearly r. spent writ. I cannet untierstand upon wtiat principle it
con ho belil tlîat the act of a sheriff in drawiîîg up an ativertise-
ment on the last da;y of tie currency of the wrît, and sending it
for publication on a day necessarily long aftcr that day, con ho
sucli an inception of execution as te give force anti vitality te ail
subsequeut proccedings.

Tlîe C. L. P. act, sec 268, enacts 11that the advertisenient in
the officiai Gazette of amy lands for sale under n, writ of execution
îluriîîg tie cîîrreîîcy of the viril, (gî':ing saine reasonably detlnito
description of the landI in such atvertisemeat, shahl ho deemeti a
s-ufT1cicat comnîcemetnt of tlîe execution to enablo tlîo eanie to
ho coinplcteti hy a sale anti coîîveyaîice of the lanîd afttr tlie writ
lias become returnalile ;" anti the next clauge provides for thse
case cf thse 8herjiff going eut of office during tie curreacy cf tise
ivrit before tbe sale, anti directs the ncw shenîff te execute, sell

[Jtily, 1864.
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Canti convey. but alleiving Clie outgoilig slieriff to exceuto any cor.-
veyance of' landi eold by hii while ira offiwo.

1 certainiy undcrstand dieu these sections wore intendcd to
reduce to retisonable certainty the very unpalensitntly vague state
!ta which the law previously stocal. Section 211S gives au intelli-
gible definition ot' what salbh hoe a legal ineeption of an execution
îîgainst landis. It is presseti upon me hy ceunltel thant the net
lenves tdîo kw as enunciateti in Voo Mit'ller v. Triàty untoucheti.
In the absence of any express decision te tient effect, 1arn un-
'ieilliîîg to behieve tieat thie section in question is so apparcntly
useless.

But even witbout the intervention of the C. L. P. net, 1 do flot
thuîîk tient onougla was donc in this case te bring it within the
decision of Doo TIfflany v. illIer, rend 1 do nlot uDderstanti that
case as going the lcngtb requireti by tho present plaintiff.

Sir J. B. Robinson sayrt (1b. G U C. Q B. '437>: IlWe have bore the
sheriff going witlb a writ (.as înay bc fairly presumcd); which coin-
mainded hlmt te seil bliller's lands, entering on landis whici hoe saw
bima in f.essesýien et', andi whicla ie knew ho ownei, andwliiieb it was
thereforo, as me may suppose, in bis mind to seize and oeil as being
suitject te the tarit. 1W'hen me consider that ho ment te Miller for
tient purpose, which in the natui e of things ho must bave declareti,
aend took fromt hitt a list eof bis landis, hotb in the towu anti eut of
it, emitting only those whiciî he sivm fim tua seizei aendi pos.
8essei ot', anti mhic bch knem the exteut eof, &o., I tbink re
sheulti, in support et' the execution wlîich the Iaw faveurs, andi
in protection et' tie purchaser, look upen haimt as deciaring ta)
tiofetiant, - cerne urider the autterity eof tîtese writu, mbîch. I
hold, te seize yeur landis, both those on 'ihicli I sc yen living,
anti of wbich 1 bave knemledgo, ad any others whicb yeu may
passess in this district eof mhich I have ne knerviedge, wbichi landis
I shahl precet in duo course te oeil uender thiese writs.' That is,
1 think, the plain con.struction andi effect of Mr. .Iaroiýs's conduct
accerding te bis evidenco, anti it is as farinai buneat et' seizure as
ve bave any reason te suppose takes place ini ail or any o? oucle
casps."

Macaulay, J.: IlUpon the hest con2itieratien, 1 think tieat if a
sheriff, beforta ieaving office andi hefore the return day, takes pro-
ceedings uender a fi. fa. lands, wbich constitute8 an evert net te-
wards execution, anti equivabent te seizure of gootis sufficient as
betireen the creditors and debtors, as hy entry. with the declareti
peurposae of seizing, taking possesgsian of the tille deetis, or adopt-
ing seme other symba!, as laying bolti o! the kncier ef the deer,
the limh of a troc. &c , acts Clsuai in giring irery eof seizin in
feoffaients, whioh I consider woubti ho a laying on of the execu-
tiens that ho may preceeti te ativertise anti oel afterwards, thnugli
eut of office, and Cafter the retuern day. * * If ho entereti, net
meditaring any proceting against those landis, but rnerely inquir-
ing of the delendtînt wbat landi ho ad, andi teook a note et' these
as returneti hy hier, it woulti net ho a seizure; but if hoe entereti
knowing the landis te ho the defeolant's, andi with intent therehy
te commence the execution ; if hie entereti on those landis as de-
fendant!s, andi aise se entered in order te inquireocf other lands,
it would be eridence of a seizure. * * 1 think the e-,itence
ivarranted the inference tient the ex-sherjiff titi y acterai entry
seize andi bevy on these landis with tiefendaut's knowledgo while in
office, andi long before lthe return day, and Chat such, incipient
preceeding ywa3 duly kept alive until the sale."

Draper, J., dissenteti frorn these judgments. I understand
these tire very bearneti jutiges te bave arrived at their conclusion
on the speciai facts of the case, andtient the acts et';%Ir. Sheriff
Jarvis more evidence of a seizure et' the lands andi a laying on eof
tire ezecutions.",

Their banguage, quoteti aberve, licors elear as te tient viair. 1 amn
far from tlîinking Chat they ireulti bave held it sufficient for the
sheriff to bave sat demn in bis office the day hefore the irrit ex-
pireti, cepy eut a list of lands ho bearti defentiant ownod, andi
senti it te the Gazette andi another paper te be advertiseti long
Cafter tbo vrrit mas spent. 1 have mhelly rnisconceived taeir ex-
pressed viewvs if tb'ey support pbaintiff's contention.

In another ejectînent hetireen samoe parties, in 10 U7. C. Q. B.,
the saine po;nt is regain noticed. The court afflieres te its former,vici. M1r. Justice Burns, irbo lîad ln the interval joined th
court, gave a jutigment agreeing mith thal. forrnerly tielivcrcd

GaîMsHAwa V. WHIITE PT AL.

;IiofsssraMmons *n jeclmtea-<sted an bltankljIew Watm adrantage of-1're
e.pe-&omd adum stayed tchtle former edsg-iu,.

Tiho praettee of hosuiniz wrlla of summons in blank by offllersofe!r court la Det te
us anctioned or appreodol.

Wbero a ground of soldeCtion te a wrlt cf sommoens le Chat it was isotred tIn blank,
the fincia connectrd wdih lsie mue mrr't lo leacly laid before trio court, fur
notlinga wili bs Itendrd Ia favr or sore an objeciion.

Thers .,ct lhti a -Êt of snmmons la ejertnuont ai sortis rempects vrie@ tanna Chos
precil.a on whteh It itorred il ne grouend for setrick; acide thes writ, fur the peu.
dipe as no cri-p or pro-eedlnz lue ait im.

whoere an ai-il n of ej.-ctrtiont was turorght tty plintill 1%aangt tbrsst defendanla,
%hlereon a %erdiet wtt- rendered (.r pliatiff, and 1tlainif afterwardr. oclîbout
dimootlinun5 tais &*tien. conimnence.t a mtxy'sd action i'f ejeirert agairrot taro
or thre .lefrdanN. fnor the reotýe. .y of thre ,sni prvmieco. an eirder was mtade
that nîjîcia plaintitf elected to d:ncon:ir ua one or otiter of the twc salri arrd
gars tire coiS 1-' thes sait dlscoritincsie, thzr pioceedings in thes second action

ehoud ta staed.(Chamsbers, 31arch 18, 5864 )
Defendants oblaineti a sumnmons calling on plaintiff te shew

cause ivby the irrit et' surinens berein anti thîe services anti
copies tiiereof upen the saith dtfentiantýs shoulti net ho set asido
wth costs for irregularity in the follomilig particulars ;-

1. That the saiti mrit mas nct tiuhy issueti hy thetieputy clent
cf the croirn anti pheas for the Uiintedi Counties of Norîbumnber-
lanti anti Durhram, hy ivhor il; purports te have heen issueti.

2. That ne precipe on suficient precîpe for thre saitit wn ias
filed vtitn the saiti teputy doerl before the saine mas issueti.

3. Tient the saiti writ mas alteredi witiîoct authority (lifter the
samne mas issueti.) by thie plaintiff or lus attorney.

4. Thar nu sufficient venue is str.' -dtin lrite margin of the said
writ, the venîue bcmng laid in the Uni .ci Counties of Northumber-
landi anti Durhamn, insteati of the proper ueunty eof the saiti uniteti
counaties.

Or whîy ail proceetinîgs in the action shueult net ho stayeti on
tire groundtienat rit the Chin et' rte commîencemenît thereof aauîhor
action for tlace same cause mata anti still is pentiing against tho
defenuants at thie suit of tire plaintiff.

Or w hy ail proceetiings lierein shoulti noý ho stayeti on the
greunti that the costs o! a former action fer the recovery cf the

JuIy, 1864.1

Sortieet' bis expretisions are quetetl by plaintiff no in bis f.îroui'
e. y.. Ido net sc tieat tire shierif coulti wellirve donc anything
more towards a beginning et' the exaccution, short of making an
actuai anti format cnrry upen the lantis, ani that 1 tbînk lie mras
lier bounti te do. It seems that ho followed Diup bis rirst act by
pubIielaing an atirertisersent et' the Bale before tire expiration ot'
the irrit, theugli et' course thatt was done after ho ceaseti te hold
office. If li ehnd rcmained in office, 1 thinit the publication et' the
ativcrtisemient moult, wtbout, any oather act done by bien, have
been an inception et' the writ, andi it appears te nie thiere roay ho
other modes et' heginning an execution againest lands be4ides rite
publication eof tire ativertisoment, anti otherwisr than by an acluai
aend formai en!ry upen the land."

I repent tient, in my jutigment, even befort thn C. L. P. nct,
there mas ne hegal inceptien or laying on of this mrit againest
lands durlng its currency sufficient te support any subsequent;
adrerti8ing or sale thereunder.

I furilher thinit that the C. L. P. act clearly deflnes wlîat shall
ho an inceptien, andi Chat in cither çiew tie plaintiff faille, andi
that the sluimns mugt ho mate aheehute te eet.asite the irrit,
or rather, I suppose, ail preceedings tliereunder.

I feel the utmest difflculty in dcciding (if necessary se te do,)
mlîhetber the pl.îintiff's judgment lias teen paid or ne:. llariîîg
given it Che hest consi'heratîon in my power, I thiait it a case in
mlîiche the opinion eof a jury sheulti ho taken if possible. anti fol-
luming the course adoptetl in cases where a jutigment is attacbted
as fraudlulent, I shieulti ditrect that the parties toîulti preceed te
rte trial et' a feigneti issue , Chat defendant, Streeter, shouti ho
plaintiff, and the nosx plaintif., lReynoldis, the defentant.

That the question te ho trieti shaîl ha, irbether the judgment
recoeered was paiti or tiot heforo Cte issuing et' the fi fa. îîgainst
landis' andi that, trie trial take place nt the nont fail a;sîzes for tlie
cotinty et'-- Ail question as te cests reserreti.

If i had thîe pewer I shonîti direct tientt plaintiff anti defentiant
ho adînissablo as wituesseg.

Order accordingly.
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sa=~ leudeand preinise8 brouglit by the piaintiff Qgninot the de- 1 îbiuk, tiîereifrp, an order shotild go that uleils the plaintifr
fendants have flot been paid. elects to disconîtinueone or othcr of the tiwo sîlitq, and to pny tbo

The aidavits on which the sommons -wus ie8tied eliîecd that cost8 of tho action so dio§continued, the procecdiugs iu the preseut
nomeo fficer in tbe office of the depury cI'clc of the CTowD t4oid action shotild be stayed.
tho defendaut'a attorney that hoe, tho otllcer, i8ýued1 the writ ini th-~ Order accordingly.
cause witbout filling II: up himieeif, and lîsd given ai biait wr'ii _______

to n clork front tho office of the plaintilfs attornecy upofl a precipe TuItLîY v WVîLAlÀ,SOe< ET AL.
in the following fortu

IN THEl QUIMWNs BESîCH. PAfi-~tc leftî-ppcaiontCo anen.
Loee wm. giroen te pl.nlntlfl in ejecîmtent to aniend big notice or tille b)y @*tting

Thomnas Grim8hawe Y. Jo3iah Chui. Requiied a writ or sumn- "P a IlOtIbi rianm. ni)twlthglatiding detay on ltg port In ninking the applicn .
Whîite and Cathecrine lVhjîe nf ilejme nl ejectmnent i n the lion. If snich an application werte retaned. pliniat would <.niy have to
'Town of CJobourg, iu tihe Cooutl f aboieca CSIC. dLtcntInua. pay cimte and brIng al new aclion; and thîeapplicationî ouglit
Northumberland, defendat. Jtmrs COCgnuaRt, fot tu W refàuseS moreiy to mause deiay and increage "a

Dated 2ith Feb'y, 1864. Plaintiffs Attorney. (li a nato feeîet Chamnbers, blarch U5,
I aaieBontau a action of ejectment wasbogti hswsa cino PleX..,îf. b'tiied a summous

October, 1862, by the above-uamed plaiuttfngainqt defendauîs aud calling ou defendants to show cause why plaintifi slîould not bave
one Zaccigens White to recover possessiou of tho same land as leave te amend lis notice of tille by ciaiiîuing titl by lcugtL of
described -u the xvrit of stimmous lu this cause, plaintiff in that Possessîou" in addition t0 tho dlaim. set Up.
aotion claiing title lu liko mancer as in ibis action ; tbnt ;0 Ibat The somnmons was granted upon au affidavit mande by the attor-
actioni a verdict fo~r plaii.dff was obtnined nt the last fait sasizes ney for plaintiff, in v7bich lm stated tbat tige plaintiff gave notice
for tl'o United Couies of Northumbeclano sud Durhamn ; îlînt a witb the writ tat ho clnimed tille by deed front Jas Wiiliamson,
rule nisi for ettîg aside the saine wns grantedl, which colo was deceased, the former husbaud of the said Mary Williamnson, the
etill pouding nt the tinte of the comsmencement of this action. defendaut; that judgmeuî by default was signed agaiust tho saià

Osler for plaiutiff. Mous fur defendnt. Colo on Fjeet. 80; Mary, which judgmcn, wus afterwards, out application of te
Cotton v. MéCilldey, 7 U. C. L. J. 272, wero citcd. dofendaul, Johnson, 80t aside byOrtler of the Honorable Mc. Justice

John WVisou, aud tho snid Johnson )et ln to defeud as laudlord of
DRAPER, C. J.-In what I anm about te say, 1 do not wish te bo tho said Mary, and ho had appeared aud givon notice of dlaim as

understood as giving tanction or approval to auy of the officers of, lunir nt law of one James Johnuson ; that as deponent was advised
the court letting writs of sommons go out of thecir bands iu au) sud bolieved plaintiff baù a good titie t0 the laud in question by

Tcmlt fiIobjeion hthewi a ot"uyise, i leugth of possessiou as against thge said Johnson, and that il washo a vcy ol objectiona ife mait ae Il deponssds for h important sud uecessacy for tho plaintif that lie should bo pormittetibc aver ooid ojecionif mintine. Itdepndsforvalidity te ,daim tille in addition to the dlaim, aforeseid, by leugth of posses-
ou what follows. First, that the wvnit varies fruin the Pr--odpipe. sion ;tbat depouont was awacefront personal acquainnce wilh tho
This. if truc, is nol I thiiuk auy grouud for sottiug tho writ aside. ' uedigs iii two actions brought by the said Johtizon sud ono
Tite pricipe 18 no step or pcoceediug in th case Second, tha~poed
the writ was altered after it was issued. Timeuthtste Williamn Johnson, now deceased, for the saine lot of land now iu

officer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h luteomc fleteuydc fI e ntis thld tIge quston in ono of wbîcb actions one Abrahami Maybeo defendedl
offie n te oficeof bad flopty flerd o tie original the de-îfor oneual of the lot, aud in the other wherpof one Sylvesterfendants attorney that lhadntle pteoignlhmer cen defended for the other haif, whichi i8 the saine part of

but had givon te the cleck of the plaintiff'8 attorney a blank writ thge lot for ivhich this action is brought; 31aybee estabbisbed
upon the praicipe. Until addressed te nomeone, Pud untl the land bis tille by pomession against the Jobusous, and McKenna proved,
ho recover possession whereof il seas desîred to briug ejectment aseo upwacds of twenty ycars possession, but fniied because ho
wus inserted, it was lu tcutb ne writ. By whoin or wbere it vins wu then urable t0 prove tlîat .lohnoon knew ef the possession ;
£'uled up is not sbowu. For ait that oppears, it was doue iu the aud tbe Jobuisons thereforo iu the Baid bast rnentiGued action
office of the depuîy clerk of the crowu, sud under bis supervision. obtaiuod judgment iu the year 1852, but nover execoîed auy writ
1 saat net intond auytbing lu support of Ibis objection. of possession tbecoupon ntîl tLe year 1863, the possessiots baving

The remaiuing objections were given up. lu tho meautimo coutiuued in McKenua sud those lu prioriîy of
As to icregularity, thecefoce. the objectiou faits. tille witb him; that plaintiff lu Ibis notion claimed onder the
As te stayiug proceedinîs becquso thore i8 another action sanie chain of tille as M1cKenna and Maybee, and was entitled t0

herewrhredfudnsl tefrerato; hc r the samet rigbt by possession as tbey wero eutitled te ; that thoTher wee trec efedpns i theforer ctio; teroarethe venue lu this action is iu the United Counîles of Northumber--iuly two of thent mande defeudants lu Ibis action. BJut the notice land sud Durham, sud notice of trial had net been gîven.
of tille by whicb the plaintiff daims appears bo bc the saine in Defendaîîl Johnson, lu auswer, filed n affidavit lu wliich ho
bolli. That another suit is pendiug for the saine cause of action stateui, that tIge land was granted by the Crown t0 one James
in ground for a pIea of abatemeut lu other actions, bot lu eject- .Johnson ; tbat ho deponent was tbe eldcst son sud lîsir at iaw of
ment bbero are no pleadiugs, and lu thal shape the defendants James Jobnson; Iliat lu the year 1852 depouent bcought an
cannt raise the question. The plaiutiff offers ne denial te the action of ejectmnest iu tbo Court of Queewîs Beuch for the landI
factssscrtd lu the affidavits ou -which ibis sommons wasgrauted, against Sylvester McKcuna, then being iii possession jof tho said
aud 1 tlîiuk 1 must taire i10 holi admitted. thecefore, that Ibis ac- land ;that the action was tried at tho FaIt Assizes lu Cobourg la
tion in brought te recover the ssine promiees sud on tbe saute title the er1,2suavrdcwsrnee ibsfvur;tta
as a former action brGught sud stili pendiug agalust these twe yeio a made, sud a ve riwas indter lause bi fart ae
defeudants sud P. third person. WVhether hoe appeared te defesd mo tiohome Co fo auen n tr* tbn Le caue verdct wasd reusd
the former action is net sbcwn. I do nIt sc wliy it was deemed mey of e Court t Queou's osch thbye vrdi s ud jodb-
necessacy te bcbng a second action, aud on Ibis assomption Of lislicd; that one Adami flenry Moyers was bis attorney iu tLe
fuels il seenis a vexations procecdiug. said suit, and front lis ceaseiîg te practico bis profession

1 have not met with any case since tho niew ejeolment whiich siiortly after the trial of the said cause deponent was onable
decîdes tige question caised, but by aualogy te the proceedings in te gel poseession of the land util the first day of Jono, 1863.
tho old action I tbiuk the plaintiff slould not ho allowed te pro. when lîaving employed anoîlier attorney 10 gel hlm possession
ccd lu Ibis dause util hoe pays the cosîs of the former action, if of the sald land lte Slieriff of the United Counties of Northuai-

Ifo determine t abandon i hite h roedsi h. berland aud Dorhami put depouent lu possession of the land under
If o dtenine10 roced iîhittho th prceeings i Iis au aliati writ of laberefias possessionemt isoued lu tîte snid cause ;

case should ho stayed, as it is uunecsacy aud vexatiom5. It ig that Mary Willianison was lu possession of the said land wvlen tho
lu the power of lte plaintiff t0 discontintue ciluer action, aud it said Sheciff se put depouent lu possession ; Iliat sie havitîg
appears t0 me bc shoultl bo coznpolled to býalte bhis course la one_____________________________
cause or the other. S 0 U .Q .5
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attornedtlio left lier oi, the @nid lanîd ;tiiot the plaulmîlif wrts The nildvit on 'whicb the Buîmmons was grrantedl aborred that
P kset . tlie tiait posgession of the Baîd lanid v~as 60 given to on 2-id Atiguýt, 1862, the judgtnieit creditor rrevvered a judginent

deporient and wRs nwaro thercof; that uflcrwnri]s an application Iagainst the juilgdint delnor for tic tsuiiî of $1.007; that the judg-
vat; made on btlialf of the plaintiff in titis suit te sat aside the ment was qtili îînsatisfied ; that, tire judgment creditor attached a
Baid wvrit of poqs.essiofl, and to ordcr restitution of the said land, debt duo front the garnishez, David Tlionapson, and on 26tb June,
which. application -was rt*fused ; * tbat thereupon titis ftztion 1863, obtaîned an order directing the gartîishee forthwith to pay
watt commienced againet the said Mlary lVillinmson, whom the Ibo judgment cretlitor the debt due front hirn ta ltse judgmuent
plaintiR. at tho tinte ho cotnmenced titis action, ivell kncw watt debtor, or so rnucb thereof a would satisfy thc judgmeot debt;
ins poss8essiçln or tlio said land ae deponent'si tenant, and tire tlîat thse garnisheo did flot puy the ainount directed to bo paid, or
sadtilMary Williamson Iaviog, as 1 believe, purpeley and nt the any part thereof, and before execution iqsued dicd ; that Thiomas
suggestion of theo plaintif otr of soute one on lus boisait, neglccted Iltrunbkill and Audrow Stoddart ivero executors of thse deceascd
to itmformn deponent of tie service of the uvrît of summons in titis garnizdîce.
citusejudgmnent vas obtained herein, which watt arterwards on list Robert A. Harrison slscwed cause, contending thuit no 8ugges.
application dot aside and ho let in te defend as ndlord ; thaIt ho tien could ho ,ntered wlîoro there is no reli upon i hiclh to enter
nccorilingly enterel an ap pcarance in titis suit on the 22nd day of it; tlîat an attncliing order is nlot a judgrnent, and even if a judg.
liecember in 1863 , tisat thse plaintiff in titis suit was vieil aiaro ment, thero id no rol; that there cau ho no suggestion entered un
of bis bringing the suit ig.ninst McKetina, and of deponents a jisdggnotit order. lio referred te Eng. Stat. 1 & 2 Vie. cap.
recoveringjudgment thercin tor the 8aid land and took tire deed 110 s 18, antd F,,rmer v. .loturam, 1 D. & L. 781.
frons James WVilliamson, mentioneti iii his notice of sitie in this i spotdheumns.Ieagdtb frl upss
suit with full lcnowledgo of the said suit anti of depouent3 th ordestupîîOîe nthc Sumon.e aruget Coat for aC.uroe
recovery therein ; that Sylvester M,%eKenna agaînst wîîom li e a er2 to pay Ifu ase h eernd teSanv udgment. 13u SUt. C.1,
)ecovcred the judgment vins worthless, and depoisent, was obieÏ 3ap.5 s. 15r. Roerats, r3(C.redNo S.,a v3. Cead 3 .Q .
te pay lus ovin costs of the said suit, it flot being posil Io ;fo .Roe,3C B .S,80
recever the saine (ront MeKenna; that titis suit wmis brougist DitApr. C. J.-I amn utisfie(l tlat 1 have no authority to order
oppressively andi nexatiously against him by the plaintif., ho being or permit a suggestion to bo entereti et the death of a garnislieo
weil awRre before ho acquired his allegurd iîîterest in tise said land se as to legalîze emecution against bis executors or administra-
tiiat thet saiti landi hati been determineti to belon& to depootte in tors. Very cxtensive power- te enter suggestions are given by
my said suit against NMcKenna. law, but 1 finti nono applicable te 8uch a case as this. 1 mu5t

C S I>allerson (or plaintiff. diseharge the samnons.
S. Richardsr, Q.C. for defendisnts. Somnmons discharged.
The following cases viero citeti îlring tise argument. -Johnson ____________

v. XcKenna, 9 15. C. L J. 293 ; C'olinn et ai v. Brownu, 16 U. C.
Q. 1l. 133 - .Vcc'olun v. Boswiell, 16 U C. Q B 343 , 111i v. Z-Ason v. MortoAs.
MéEinnon. 16 U5. V. Q B. 216; cnada C'onpany v. Weir, 7 V3 C. C
Pi 311 ; Kenny v Shausghnessey, 3 15 C L. J. 29 ; Morgan v. Cook, oaiDertînoadfeetcaso!ain-Slngade
18 U. C Q B 599 ; Johnson v. MclKenna, 101U. C Q B. 620. ifld,1. Tliatalitiougnba p5stlnimay,afterremnoasofht*plstetfromadstson

ouîrt, dictue In tire euperîer court lus a ditlereut f,,rm of acion lie canoot
DitAprz, C. .- If 1 refuseti tisis application, andi the plaintl dectare for a different mu,. or acth-n

coulti flot in consequence go on viith the action, lie would ho IIdld, &.1. That t!a pt..tnittiii rit c no vsry his ri ,,f attio tn li dectaratton
the ttte 4iort i iU55 b" Foi iidt, ax irre~giar î%lih couis.

obligeti to discontinue, andi then on payaient of costs ho might 3 htweopanifee atedýmo or o nuisoet, il
bring a new action 1 think 1 ougst not to refuse thse application bya buti,alleged tubeuioîg to deîîdnt,idaferwarde duclaied ntheýupettur
nierely to cause deiay andi increase comas. Thse only substantial court fot entry by defvud.ut on tand or plalattif %tht the, huit, aiu! toar!ng up

objection to thse application is the delay in tnaking it, andi tho e (Chiuatt&,î~ofetnws ambrs 31d.
probability tisat the time osay be tac short ta enable defendants, tetCin)rl aei2,16.
prepare for their defence. Dlut the vibole burtisen of the airm- Du.iflng the nuontîs of October last plaintiff bail a filly, wlsicli
ative is on the plaintiff. If the defendruts lied it necessary to vias gertd, as ho euppcsed, by a hull bolonging te the defendant,
rspply te put off tise trial on thse groundis above euggested, rd the de(endant, and the plaintiff, a: the tinte, being adjoining
succeed in thse application, they may vieil urge thse plaintiff's farmers in tise towinship ot Scarberougs.
tielay as an anavier to defeudants beiug muade te pay thse costs of On or about tise 27th Jnnuary last plaintiff causeti defendant te
thse day. Let thse crder go. ho sumnioneti before a magistrate te answver a charge ',*for iliat

Order accordingly. be tise defendajti did on or about tise 20th October, 1863, in thse
________ twnqhip of Scarborougs, wilfully, negligently and maliciously

commit damage te thse personal property oft thse plaintif."'
WAaD, ,JudgmentCreditor; VAIICs, Jutgment Debtor; Taonersote, De(endant appeared before tse magistrate, and objecteti that tise

Garnisbee. jmagistrats hati ne jurisiliction, to vihich. vievi the magistrats
Àtachi*ng order--Order to p-ugstion o et of Gante-Eeuin Pl aeccedeiianson comperu last lut. dofendant te bo

TheretsnoowertIn th court or jude torder or pemit sauRgsnto on eeftrd sued in thse twelftis division court of thse Unitedi Counties of Yorkc
o! tiedaitio!grntios st sgatoocutnaans iseeuoso andi Peel, for tlîe same aileged virooig, claimng - te sum of $99

idxnttstrsors.(Chiambers, Mmrd 27, 18C4.) for damages 2ustained."

Tise -ud&nnt cteditor obtaineti a summons calling upon Thomas On 17th of saine moots of Fehroary, dofendant obtained andi
I3runskill ard Andrevi Stoidart, tise executors of thse last wiul andi issued a it of ceritorari, directeti to tise juige of thie division
testament cf Davidi Thonupson, decastet, thse garnishe, in tisis court for tho removal of the plaint.
cause, to scw cause why Georgo Wari sholnet lt ho at libserty Thse certiorari watt duly rcturoed ioto the court er Queen's
to enter a suggestion on thse order made in titis cause on the Beysib, and s0 tise plaint watt removci from tise tvielfth division
tvienty.fourts day of June, A D. 1863, for the garnisbc te pay court of York anti Peel.
the judgment creditor tise debt due front iim te tise jotigment Plaintiff thercupon tioclarod in trespas-"1 For tisat the saiti
'lebtor, or se mucis tisereof as vionît satisfy tbe judgment tiebt, te defendant broko anti cntered a certain close of tise plaintiff called
the elfeot that it nsanifestly appear" te tise court that tise saiti anti kovn as lot tisirty-one, in tlîe tlîîrd concession ef tise towin-
George Ward la entîtlod te have execution thoreupon, or vihy tise shsip of' Scarborougis, in tlîo ceunty of York, one of thse Unitedi
eaud George Ward sisoulti not have execution agaînst tIse saiti counities aforesaiti, andi thon and tisere tvîth a certain bull of tise
Tisomas l3runskull andi Andrew Stoddart, as such oxecutors, ia iefendant'S tore Up, damageu, and spoileti tise eart anti soil ef
any otiser mtiner that the presiding judge ehenld thinit fit. thec saiti close; anti aise thon and there witiî thse saiti bull cut,

goreti, woundetl anti killeul divers, to wit, tvio horses et thse plain-
*0 U. LJ., 03.tilPa8, thon and thoe feund andi bciog quietly depasturioig in the

Jtîly, 1864.]
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plaîintiff'e maid close, and ollier wrong- to the PlAiîttiff did, bo the Gons DiSTIT NIUTUAL Fîa lsuAc Co. v. IVrusBTici.
plaintitia dama~ge of tbreo huudred dullare . and. therefure, ho S., asid.. jwîd<prnt on pallmivnt of mosis ,oithin a lime 1amitni- krct i tmtr
briogs this suit, &o. orf ens wtoheme *ime-k.iht e!ptatnieffi (o cosis afier refuiil vie. 'ugÀ error-

Sloarp practte ememned.
Robert A. Hlarrison., for defendant, obtaineti a suromons, calling On tii. lot Mlarch An order wax made, getling agide a Juilgm.,nt on <tay tient cf

upon plaintif? to show cause cOOtg mitiia wrek Uin th., Rth >arch tliS c-bito were tenilerct. And liroutia
lorrrfle.On the, smo day tii. di-fenîinnt, tritting t<ho judItmcnt am pet

1. Why the declaration, copy andi service thereof elhoul flot bo amide, file Anti serveil bis piea.o. togother wiib a deinanti of repiiratil.îî P'lan
set sid, uon te goun ttat te dclartio wa notforthe tiffi aflerwartio ,ltmnde tii. ouste, andi on non pavttu..ot iosteud electtion.
Bot side upn tu grund hatbItedectiraionwas lotfor .îo114,1. 1. That the. tenider of ct trsaq lit Aulfitent loto.

cause of action in respect of %vit.h the plaintiff mueid ln the inférior 11.44. 2 Titat the. tender was A roinfilanco widi the ortier mtotiing aside tiie judg.
court. mn ntri

lr.3,tit th., effect o.f <ho order, foiloweil Li tho tendter, mas to tiot aî.id, the,
2. Or wlty the declaration shoulîl net bo set aiio or struck out judgnent and executinn. anas ti nakitth flinlzand e.viceor the pleas eguor.

as tcnding t0 cmbarrass th> fair trial of tho actin. Hed'i. 4, Thott whero tii. contiuct of tii. defa.îdaott attorntey toits irematlîuu,, thi
wtt. a grîttttt for rottiaing r.itA tif the app<csi<ioti

3. Or whly the declaration shoull nlot ho amcnded, s0 as to malte Plaintiri. Ant. aardt to avoiti Juîgmet.ît or non lti., , took lico. on the pleag, andi
tîto samo conformi to the plaint laid! by plaintiff in tho infériér ten emecutre a ilower cf att.ornery attorizlog a çotrty to déi'nanl jia> inet if

cour, ongîouds dsclood i atidavis an paprs fled.tii. COOtm. payinesit 0f wliicit watt rifiiFO'I t he, gt'uitt t ho pot ofattOr-
cout, n gouds iscose i afidaitsan paersfild.ny imia net countsnineui by tii. hig.tii4cfl of Ihbo Comtpany.

.Jolin Bell, Q. C., 8hesved cause>. Ile contended tliat tho decla- 11<14. 1, That tii. dti tîto pay the. rola coutiue. notmitistiuoting the refusai te
ration was for te Baille cause of aciion as in tlîo court bclow *. 1PA, 2, That th., ing of lthe replication wus not, untior tho circumetanceoi, a
that it taiglit ho in a différent forai, but ltat se long nt the cause waier of îtialnttil'. riglit ta col.,
of action was the tiamo the differenco la bbc formi of fiction was of 3, That tiie, ;ialitiffowere etiti toit oulitantiai order direriiug tii.,liay-

nient o! th-. coýt, and. tii. ros of tihe Aplication.ne cottacquence. Ile citod Oison v. Mlactienry, 1 IVils. 277 ;Boer- QuSe: Illinitil,ý rîglit, untier titi circuoî,tAnc o. ta cesta betipon attonety ard
erbank v. Wlalker, 2 Chit. R. 5>17 ; B!acklocc v. Millikanî, 3 U. C. cliett lt Wa nid by the attorney fur the, dol'adaîît, as a ptitthtuienît for li
C. P. 34. Vexationus conduct. (hmes 1rhMad3a ,1C.

Robert A. Ilarri3on, in support of the sumnuons, argueil that The dcclaration*in this cause contaîned a cout.on a promissory
te cause cf action la the court. below was thé entry of the bull, note mîade by defendaut lu favor of pliiintiffs, ct.d the comnmun

to suetaifi wbîclî proof of scienter would bo necessary ; but that money Counta.
hoe the Cause Of ,îction was the entry of ilho defenint trih te On the 2Otb Fcbruary last, final judgment was signcd, in default
bull-a cause of ncîzon la respect of wlîich plalittif? could flot sitc of a pies.
la te division court, antI a cause of action, whiclt, under the Cir- On th> 24th February defendani's attorney obtained a sumnuons
cunustances, ho calculated coulil fot at ail ho maintalard inanty fromntr Justice Adtam Wilson, calliîtg on thé plaintiffs te show
coturt. Ile cited Bmecwrlh v. Slioredike, 4 Burr. 209~2 ; Cowurd v. cause why tiîe final judgment ahould not be set midos oit tle ground
Jiodtleley, 4 Il. & N. 478; 2 Chit. Archd. 9 edn. 1247. titat an application liad been made by tho defendant's attorney for

DISAPER, C. J.-The flrst summons te thIo defenîlant stittes the the defeadant, residing in Dundtu, tg the attorney for thé plain-
cause of action lo be thrit the defendant did Ilwilfully. negîîgentîy .tîffi, residing la Gaît, for further time to plead l e which appli-
and mtîlicîously commit damago t.0 the personal property" of the cation tic an5,wer vins reeeived until tho 2Oîh Fcbrutîry, the day
plaintif?, on which judgmoent was signed, and on the meriti.

Tits tas ssuilby maistal, ati n to barng ismssei. On the lt March last, Mlr Justice Adama Wilson mosde an orderThisvra isuei bya mgisral, ad o th berin dimised.setling aside the judgment on payaient ot cosîs ivithin one weok,
The plaintiff thon tiued out a summons from te division court, th defodant undcrtaking tu go te, trial at the thon next assizes

te, answer Ila ati action for damnages, for the causes set forth in for the counly of Waterloo, and te plcad i2sably within the saine
the plaintiff's statemtent of claim bereur.to aunxed." TViat state. period cf one week.
meut was-,, Williamt Nlason o>aims of John Morgan thé suta of On the 4tlî litrcb the master taied the cosîs under lte order ef
ninety-nine doilara for damages sustained." the lst Mardi at the sua of £6 69. 2d.

The affi-lavit on which tlie writ of certiorarî iras grantedl shows On the 8tb March tho agent fer the> defen,' ..~ s atttA7 ltn-
distiîîctly dliat the plaintif? iras compîaining that defendant's bul deredl the cost8 to, a clerk in the office of tue plaintiffs' atber..ey,
had gored a fllly bolongiîîg to the plaintiff. the plaintifsâ' attorney being at the timue temporarily absent la

Berlin. whîch costs the clark refused.
The plaintif? lins noir declared, Ilfor that defendant broko and On the saute day tho agent for defendant's attorney flled pleas

entered a close of thé plaintif?. calîrd, &c., and thon and there o? non-fecit and nover iadebted, and servedl the sanie, togothc!'
witb a certain bull rcf defendant's tore up, &o., the earth and soi], ivith notice to reply.
and therew>ith the said bull gored, wounded and killed biro horses On the 9th Mi.treh, tho attorney for the plaintiffs having retnrned
of tlie plainîirfs, thon and theré found and bcbng depastured inl front Berlin to Galt, attended the office of the agent of the attorney
plaintiff's close." for defendant, explaiaed 10 hien that tho cosîs had heen refuseti by

It seetas to me that tItis is flot meroly varying thc form o? action the clcrk througlî errer, atid that ho (the attorney) inas willitig at
la the court beloir, but varying the cause of action, and tating once te join issue and go te trial on the rnoney being paid ; vihore-
one net only nlot institutcd ia the court beloir, but içhich coutid upoa the r.gont for defendant's attorney stated ho bad returned
flot have been instituted thore. the money te his principal la Dundas, but that h.. (the agent)

If the plaintif? bail sued in the division court for damages for would write for lb.
breach o? contraot, and badl, on the cause being removcd by cerus- On th e samie day the plaintifsi' attorney sent a telegrata to tho
orari, have doclared for breach of promise of marriage, lie would , defendant's attorney, i nforming ii tbhat the costa had been rofused
according to thé argument relîed Olt for the plaintif?, havé been through errer, and would ho accepted; of which tolegrant no
regular, thougli the Division ('-urt Act expresslyenacts that those notice iras taken by defendant's attorney.
courts hiall not have jurisdiction la cases of hreach of promise of On thé saine day th e plaintiffs' atborney instructeti bis agent in
marriagj. Dundas, by letter, to caîl upon thé defendant's attorney and

tho rovsionla hé L ~>explain irbat hail occurred, and at the sanie tinte receive thé
have net ovrokehproviio inth .. P. Act, bhat a amounit of costs if tho defendant's attorney iroulti pay thé saine.

plaintift may joîni difforent causes of action la the srime suit; but Oit the lOth Match thé agent of plaintiffs' attorney at Dundas
1 apprebend 11. applies te Boits instituled irreg iîarly in thé sape. calleil upon the defendant's attorney for the costs, but thé latter
rior courts, and net te sncb as are remeved by cerltwrars. Hlere, refused te pay thera, stalîng Iliat ho iras nlot acquainted with the
tte te plaintif? bas net joined difeérent causes of action, but pro- bandwriting of the plaintiffs' attorney, antd expressing an opinion
fesses t0 declaro on theo cause of action la thé court below. I thi a power of attorney iras necessary before ho wouid pay thé
tiîk thé decharabion is irregular, and must bé set asido iîth ttmoulii.
Costa3. On the Ilth Nlarcli bte plaintifsd' attorney caused a irritten

Summons absolnte iit Coes. votico te bo servod upon thé dofendant's attorney, domanding psy-
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muent of the coets, and directing payment of theto anfunt ta the'
agent of tîte plnintiIfs' attorney ia Dundas ; but of this demand
the defenilant 8 attorney took tia notice.

Plalatifis' attorney tbereupon trented the ortier of %Ir. Juetice
Adam Wilson ns anidued, and placed a writ of cxccution in the
hands of the pheiff.

Out the 19th Mlarch defendant nhtninecd a somumons front the
Chiet Justice of Upper Canada. calling ripou the pIainiff.ï to show
cause why al proceedings on tie exeeution sliould not bo set aside
or staycd. and why the filing or servinig o? îhc plens and of the notice
tu rcply Qliould not bo deetaed a geoi) filirng and service under the
order of Msr. Justice Adam IWilson, on the grouud ithat ire costs
trader the order bavirig boon tielrcd and refued, the order hiad
beca coniplied with.

On the 21st Nlarch the assiies for te county of Waterloo coin-
meneed, and terminatcd sbortly tlteafter.

Ro¼er1 A. Ilarri.ýcn iowed cause ta the itummoai. Ife argued
that tender on the Sth March was not 1,in a week " front Uie lit
Mardi. within the tnenaning of theoroder; thrta n wcek» ment
in seven days ; tbat the first and last days wcre inclusive (Moore
v. Grand T-rik Raiiway C'ompatiy, '2 U. C. Prao. R. '227; Rîdout
v. Orr. lb. 231 ; Cameron v. Cameron, lb. 2513; Rule P'r. No. 166;
Cou. Stat U. C. cap 22, sec. 342) ; and that aidon sny circumn-
stances dcfendane.s @ubsequent conduct 8howed hoe ras n0t ready
aîîd willing te pay the cosîs, and so ho was entîtled to no relief.
(~Cook v. I'hillps, *23 U. C Q. 13. 69 )

S Richards, Q.C., in support of summons, contra, argued, that
the tender was in time (I Areb. Prac. Il Eda. 160, 161) ; and if
sa, that defendant, la strict Iaw, iras entitled to bave his summnons
made absolute, and wiîth costs (lb ).

DnAx'nn. C. J-1 talie the tender ard refusai of the eosts taied
ta bie, for te purpose of fulfilling the terms of the order imposed
upon the defendatit, eqîîivalcnt ta payment, andi titereforc tat ho
bad donc ail Vint iras required for setting asido the judgment.

The plintiffs' attorney ndmnittedti bat the refusai of bis clerk to
receive the costs wat -,n errer; and lie, by a telegran, andi tlîrough
an agent, to ivhotn hie wrate for the purpose, applied t0 the defen-
dant's attorne-y for tlîem. But, awing te an iii.feeling between
tirera, arisiing from earlier proceedings in the cause, the paymeat
bas been hitherto evaded by excuses which. in the mildest fermiof
expression with whicb 1 eau charaeterize tbem, are not snoh as n
man of professicînai respectability sbould condescend to rely upon.
If 1 féit, that t quegtion which I bave to dispose of rested on
tiroir sufficiency, 1 could not bo induceti ta grant titis appoication.

[n my vicir of tire facts, the judgmeîît was, by force o? the
order, aund of the taxation and tender of the oasis and the filing
and service of tho pleas, at an endi. The plaintiffs ehoohd have
taker~ issue, and have served notice of trial initediateiy. They
'would have hati ne difficuity in getting the Z04ts paît!, after a
proper demand anti refusai. The course the plaintifsi' attorney
elerted ta laite, after hie became airare of lthe error bis clerk bat!
coînmitted lu refusing the costst, lias, il; seurs, throw triai over the
aqsize; but tltough titis is tu bo regretted, 1 do not tîtiai 1 can
impose any neir conditions on the defsndant. The proccedings on
te expeution, irbatever they are, muast be set oside. As for the
irrit iulsef, the order of Mr. Justice A1. Wilson extended ta it as
irell as te the judgnient.

As 1 tbink the condurt ai' thé defondant's attorney flot ta be
appraved, in reference t0 him withholding payaient of tl.- .josts, 1
shall gise no casts o., this application,

On the 29th March the Chief Justice mode an ,~-.Jer directing
that ail proceedings under tihe execution liouuti be set aside, and!
titat, the filing and service of the pleas Bhouht! bc deensed a gooti
filing and service, and of the notice to repiy under the entier of
MnI. Justice Adam Wilson.

On the sane day the Torento agent of the plaintifst' attorney
fent. a telegrans ta plaiiîîifs' attorney of the resuit, anti at!vised
him, lu arien t0 avoiti juilgment of non-pros., at once t0 tnke issue
upon defendant's pleas.

On the Slst Mardi plaintiffs' attorney at Bierlin book issue on
the pions, by filing andi serving joinden in Bierlin. On the samne
day the agent of defendant's attorney at Berlin recciveti papers
front the defendaîtt's t Ltorney tu aigu jutîgînt of non-pros if
itjinder not fied, but too late ta ettablo btin ta do so, as the joinden
Lad been previousiy filcd.

On tht' '2nr April lamt, plîiittiff-i execute-1. iînder thrir carporato
scal, a powern or attorney it lavor of Urne agent of plnintîifi' atter-
ney la Dundas, aîîtinrizing hm ta n lemand frnm slcenlfait tentd his
attnrney payaient of the sumi of £6 Os. 2Ji., taixot nter the order
cf -.%I. Justice Adiam Wilson.

On thse 9tît April n copy o? the powrer of attorney andi affillavit
of execnîlon irero ser'red on deln'ant, irbo saiti ho bati pauid the
cottss ta hiq attorney anti referrei the pnrty te htm :andI the
attorney, on lthe groati( that the poweor of attorney wns not. can-
termigned hy the president of the' corporation, rofused paymient.

Oin the' 3rd M.%r.y last, plaintifis' attornîey obtaineti from Chie?
Justice Draper a garnirons calling on defendant, big attornîey or
agent, ta show cause why defendant shouii not ho aoret! forth-
seith tu pay ta the plaintifF8 or their attorney tho costq taxeti ta
tho plaiîttiffs undor andi pstrsuart. tu the orden of MNr. Justico
Adanm Wilson ; vrhy, la defauls. ai' payment. te sunîmens,
obtainet! by tiefendant au or about the 24th day of Februany hast
prist, 81toîtît not ho discltarged with, cosls-, the sait! crier rf Mnr.
Justice Adam Wilson and all procedingn hou tiîereunder ho set
amiude and vacateti with co4ts, the plepts fileti by defendlant bc set
aside, ansi plaintiffs bie at liberty ta ivitlidrnw the joinîler tileti by
îhem borcia, andi sign jutigmens. as agains. defonitnt for want af
a. plon; or whsy sucli other ortier 8houlti not ho made la the
promises as ta lthe ptesidiag judgo in Chamnbers nîay scem meect,
oi) grounds disclose in latafiatvît3 andi papens filed;, andi wby
sncb order ns ta lthe cosîs or the application should not be
nmade. as ta the sait! presidiug judge rhould seem tacet, on
grotintis disclose in la afidavits and papers ftled as aforpsaîd, tvitit
liberty ta plaintiffs te refile, on the application. sacit affiuiavils and
paliers pied on fariner applications iterein, as hoe might be advised.

PlaintifTs' attorney fiioti, on moving tho summane, affidavits and
paporï disclosing the foregoing facts.

S Richards, Q C , iowed casise, Ife contondeti that as the
order of Mr, Justice Adama Wil'.on diii not absaiutcly direct the
payaient of the costs, there nover was nt aîîy lime an obligation on
bbe part af defendant ta pay tem ; bot cvca if Iliore mas, is. bail
been forfcited by refusaI te acept the oasis irben tendent! ; or
tbat plaintiff, by joining isque an lte plenis filetrauder andi pursît-
nl te the' or&ler, litd waivéd the costs, aîîd could not noir recover
teor Ho alsa arguoti that the powrer of attorney iras insufielent.

Rohert A. 1Iarrisn, ila iupport o? the summons, argued, tat
plaintiffs had îî riglit te the rosis; that their ritîbt mas luchante
tili defendant availed Ititasef of lthe torms o? tbe order; tbat there-
upon te right hecîime and iras absolute; that the rigbt contînued
tîll digcbarged by pnymnent; tat tender is not paymont ; that
tite duty ai' lefendîîntilareciprecal wiih the right of plaintiffs; that
tht're mas no wuiver hy filing the joinder, becausu that iras done
mih intention ta avoid a judgmeîîî of non-pros., anti ntot wli tire
intention of ahnndaning lthe casts of pileading lite pions ; tîsat the
niglît ta one thing andth ie remedy another: tîtat if plaintiffs bat!
not a remedy unden lte order of MnI. Jaetice Adama Wilson as
framel, tise court or jutige tat pawtroa affard plaintiffs a new
rometiy, bf making a nom and sur)- ative rule or crier upen
defendant or is attorney for the prjýment of tise cotîts

DRAPSat, C J.-Tbe point for lecision is, mitether an orden
shouid be madle that the tefendanit pay certaiu couîs.

An intt'rlocntory « *dgawnt had been signeti, anti A. WVilson, J.,
set il asie, andi gave thei tiefenatal ave ta plead on paymient of
oasts. On lte lass day for pleatiing, the casts were tendered ta n
clcrk of tise agent for the plaintiffs' attorney, misa, knowing
nothtng about tire malter, tioclineti ta accept thoem. The pîcas
more neventlteless fi;ed, and a notice to reply served. The next
day the agent for plaintiffs' attorney, wha iras absent whcn tisa
te couîs moro tendereti, telegrssphed ta tise defendaat's attorney

tirai; tise refusai of tise costs mas a iitaite, anti requestcd Iheir
paymeut, that the caisse might proceed. Hoe wrte aleo ta another
att.orney ta demanti thiiot But tise defondant's attarney refuset!
ta pay tlîem, sets.ing stp titat tise latter attorney iras not legally
nuthorized t0 rece.ve îiîem. Excution wap then isdued on tho
jutigment. An application iras matie la Chiambers la set rigide te
procccdings under thse execiltion. nnd for tite allowance of lise
pleas ant! deinanti of replication Titis was grantosi. on te grouati
thaI th dcefendaut, isaviug teulorei lte -osts, liai aequired tite
rigbt ta pladt under thse ontier a? A. Wilson, J., and titat lus uno-
ccding wa2 by ntature of that onder regular, aut! tise interlocutory
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judgmeut nt au end, A formai power of attorncpy wft5 thon tsel months, and ta give plaîntiff a conveyance thercof in feu sImple,

with tho corpirate 8eal of thse pltsiuttffzi. couaiersigned by tîjeir &sud tu protect him agiint tise .iower of Cattiarine Wbite, wdw

secretary. and the costs have heurt deutande.d of situi defendaut, inlieuht prcinisets. Avtrsnent: That deicudant g-.ly p linif Pus-

who referredl tho matter ta lsis attorney, -tining tient thse money 8es8iou of aese mili, as sigreed ; that hy deed msade becween plain-

vras ln bis hands ; and thse attorney, beiîîg applisd te, refused, tiff aud Meondant, thea lime fur ginngs possession af tisa bouse vas

becase tise power.of-attorney vas not coutersigncd lis tise pre- exteuded untili tise Iist Decevuber, 186-1, and oi tLe residue until

aident of the corporation. la tise meantiue ste plaintifsî' staor- wuîbin a mentis from the i7th April, 1862 ; tisat defendaut gava

ney, apprehensive tisa: a judgment of non-pros. inigis: b> sigued plaintiff possession oi all but thse dweliug-hou8o and orcbard.

for want oi a replication. loaok issue ou tise pions, aud, as tippears, i Jrcacti . That defeudaut bad net given plaintif possession of tise

just lu tinte, as tise defendaat's attorney ladt prepared tu aigu bouse, &o., unr Lad ho fiven tbe conveyance, lier protected plain-

judgment nuinsi hlm. tiff îîgaiust the doiver af Catbarlue Whsite, but that aise bad rien-

It is now contended, an au application for a perousptory arder vered ber dower ogainst deicudant. wsicis Lad heurt asgigned ta

ta psy dicee cats, tieat tLe ordcr ai A. Wilson, J , in tisit respect ber, aud plaintif Ladl bou evicted front tise third part af tise landq,

bas bes.> wuived by the plaintifs-.' taking anutl,cr ritep (fil îug a and fram possession of tise mille. Tisera were alse tise cammun

replication). aud tbsi by thea refusai ta ltte tiesa u when ten- cautils for mauey paid, &co.

dered tisa rigis: ta them vas forfeited ; aud alto, îi.;.. nu aufficient Ples a t lrst cotut: That before brencb of the cavenant coin-

dcînd ai tliuem bas beuts made, if tisa plaintiffs arc en:tiled ta plain"d ai1, plaintif., by deed, dated l9îis Septenuber, 1862, bar-

recaver thons. gained, -. Id, assigned and grasite 1 ta deirudaut, Isis beire and

1 tiuk uothiug cuis Le mare vexatious tisas the conduct ai the asigsai bis rigisi. tie. iuterest sud possession in aud to the

doicudaut'a attorney lu ibis matter. ht la eudeavared ta pallate sad lands aud promises ini the first coat meutitaned.l ta boid iu

or excuse it by represeutiug tbat tise plaintifs'« attorney badl been foc simple Tisis pies, was llled and Qerved on thea 218t Mlarcis,

guiity ai sharp practice lu a preceding stage ai tise causa, snd 186t. Issue vas joitiI o1 u thse tante day, and notice ai trial was

uhat tise defeudant!s sttaruey vas ouly retaliating, and bas a riglît given an tia day for thse nuit assizes ai Cobourg, wiicbeLgan ou

ta iusist on tise strict adiserenca ta rotes sud forme ai procedure, tihe 29:is Marcis.
and is doiug no mare. On the 23rd %farcit, the plautiff moade affidavit setting forth a

I bave nat Leeu able ta talke tis view of Isis conuct; for 11 copy ai tise agreement on wicîe Le sued, aud of the aboya decia-

thluk tisat tisougis techuically lie lad a riglît to treat tise interla. ration aud Pioa, sud StfttiDg furtiser tisatinl Marcis, 180G2, tiha

cutary judgment as set aside, tise duty of payiug tise ensui whess d4éindant brossght an ejectiteut for tiseo promises against JosIis

subsequentiv demsuuied retuaiued; and tisat bis repeated refusais ICI.arlee. White, Zacehens Whsite aud Catisariue %Viite, tenants in

ta de su, au0tise mo:st futile preteuces, routder it proper sot auly possesion, sud failed. tisat auatlser action was about ta ba coin-

tisai ho sbattid psy theus, but sisauid ais> psy whatever costs thse meucedi agaînst tise saine parties, but lu cousequeuee ai plaintif

plaitntifs, bave bsenu put ta, in tryiug ta obtalu themi. beiug lu possession of a portion ai the promuises tunder tise agree-

I suite a nurang view ai tise duty of tise judgee ta put down this muent, tise lutter foliotting esuas wrlrîten by tise attorisoy for Grisa-

styleofa proce-diug, wlîich le a prostitutian af tise rulei aud p-ac- shawe, tise piniîf iu thse c.lctmeut, to tise naw plairtiff:

tice, lu place ai making a preper use ai themr for tisa duo regu- ~Cobourg, Sept. 2l, 1862.

Inriîy aiocf dus aud tise praper protection ai tise interesta "Dear Sir.-We require yoor assigninent back Ia MnI. Grim-

ai clients. shawe. lu order that an cejectmeut may Le brougisi lu bis namse

1 will givo the attorney a locus penstenfig, by alaowing blms agaiust Wite, atisersuis tise action vrtl hava ta bo bnaught lu

forty.eigt, heurne tu j.ay tisa coot3 nutoly 1,àmandod, sund ibasa oi yaur owu, wlsîc1 1 supnoaaa yau would ratisar avaid. Pieuse aigu

tis application; the time I0 Le computai froits the sarving of my it ai ouce. Tiss is liate affct thea bargaiu betweeu you."
arder. if ho doos net comply, tises 1 recunmand tise plaintifs3 t Plaintif swore that upon s'eceipt af Iis latter La signedl tho

appiy ta tise full court nez,. week. ced lu tise Oirst Dies Menuiouad, but oui'y for tise purpose ai tLe
I ar muais incliued ta order tise suissequent oaste ta Le taxed as' ejecument

betwccu a:ttorney sud client; but 1 tiîk il Lotter, au tise wisale, ou tise 24îb March tis plaitf abtained a auments, rettun-

as thse matter stands, ta leavre titis ta tisa court save, ln u. as bl oI n tht, 26th fflaod Friday iutervouiug), ta set asido ibis Oirsi

becsme necesssny for plaintiffs ta msko application ta tisa court- pies with oste, sud tea show plaintif ta aigu judigtnnt as for.waut
Ortlor accordingly.* o a pies, witbtoui prejudico ta tisa notice ai trial already given;

_____________and tisai saab notice sisuld stand as a notice ai assesseut af
damsages on the tiret count, tise pea bcbng agaitust gond faitsi; or

DiersoN ys. GaussnAwr. 1 tisai plaintif sisouid, nitisut prejudica ta tise notice af Ztil, Lave

Fka agattgood.uJ-STÂ5 oi*.-Tovs bave ta nepiy on equitablo grounds ta tia pies. us shows iu thse

Defordant consttd 10 "eIl and <oaucy ni Plaisste certaiu reai rxtai.>, aid cOvo abstract ai noplicatian anuexed-
Dcnl.e' ta gito tomoin wihi tsais Umne* S.Ci~ttl. Wecsiant round Il Tisa abstract siated tisa: tise deed pleadaul was given as poilited

uecec,&nY, lu ariser io r'oeor p.ues±tou nut lb proMr fomi tat: titrd laztY, t out lu the affidavit cisargiug tisat thse use intcuded ta La muade af
reure frotn pictattif au asgumeut of *il bisa Intôotest in the 10.0. Tii. de sucis deed vas contrary ta rquîty andl gond fiti.
of ascguussnt w&a &.euodlnI;ty made t.y p>:ànsilff to defenat. suis otty tuT theAhiadis.nagtdb the

p.urpco.cor tihe Propwei action ut cje.tmnt. Acte.Xwirds , tctaOt flot iscvtag This aluminons was serireu on tisa '.isdws uag.db
seI',e pocsuoof e the an tuscorditch to tis, trni« o t oct- coin- parties (not by tise judge lu Chsambesrs) unitil thse 29tL 'Mardi

mont-rd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~U auala8ý;lducititaslt OOalLIeodu 5#di.titIa.~ affidavit vss fiied for tLe defendant on sbewiug cause.
befor» bresci plàlatlhI. b>' ti, iseed aimais> meuine.5. bcr0tflcu. xolis andi
..eotgned t* dI«..u=it &Ili iti t Ité andc c. 1ititt lt rtS a full licou. Xou for plaintif. OikLr for dendat-
ledge G! the. faacha ta orier ta Cet down sc the, %ben~ pprucnig a"1>4a fosr DaAPrB, C. J.-Tse plaintiff, no doulit witis a view ta proveut
!çN,,Ihuîsitend and Durhtam, took taue anid xe-ced nutIne of ittai A>rtdicfh

pltasitiff nttatud a aumiona un aet attie thes plis. wStl ctt and to h lalclowd bis beîsg thrasun ov, tise prescut assizes at Cobourg. rsihi begin

ta a.esu iuimeist as for wciît of a pIes.. cient riidle, to bis nonce oft Ou. ta-day, took issue on tisa plus. La naw moves te strik uti, sud
anis isa uscl Auic t triai ablid stand caio .tuui*itodlsga g ave noue af trial ai tis issue, as Vteil aw an tise pIes afIl neyer
tihe pies friisr againAt gos taili or li plilintiff altotti witutiiî peluisît ta ih t h

us, nelice of trias. have, leste in nepi>' on epqnltiale rronadx h in.s boees indebleul" ta, tisa commun rooney casunt.lamgs-tts a

sisîd An nellee wax amd,1 ie esioct thb pieâ, and cit'taut instiTf tuse ta t tisse, instesul af takisig issue an tise firs: pies,, hava replîed Ia lu on
aix8u uigtnet unim.. lic profercis ta taua ain Ortler tO citi tO prsaleoposesr aî mie t tik touýuhob

ilerlicit4ont. snler th* circumstaneos tsi >ju.s rriuseI toco furte atbeons rLv oeltaank tas sL ssxo

(tbiaem aîtm.1t4. lie souks, tiserefore, now te abandon so of'd ab is pnacceding

The declartitus in titis caas aba on cavîaaut iu a dcci, dateul aslrelates ta tise tAkiug issue, sud ta isal; god v-is notice ai trial

111th Niarcis 6, ta give plaintif! immeiliate poses-ion ofa Miii. an applicable ta tise pnau.ased equitahbe replictian, ta whlich tise

sud fuîl pasesion ai suiotiser miii aud ofai souit vtithin îtca defeanut will bc eutiticd ta tise usual t me, su order In rejoua or
ta stnike out tisa pios, and teasigri judi;tmc.t audi th irsi count,

*The aItony arauted himgelt f e <t ot pmttuh, sud raid th L. t; ucilli bava ta treut tise notica ai trial as a tiotice ai assommnt of

ibai zo slpltchttl Ie Ise ctoint tiexu osu>. tos J.. ' drmagms
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I amn unt prepared ta 8ay that if lbe tActs on wvbicl thi4 applica- thnt On the 8th Septernber, i) a Uu<.rfttUise gîînst
tien i4. grooiided liait not AUl exied andl been known tu dis Iîlaigt- goeds ;cad on the 7th Jine, l8s;2. Rn <ztLpure firfiiciai was
tiff when-he look ï,,sue en the firSt plea. ilint 1 blîould flot have i8tsueil. under which, it wouldl 8eein, flfty. twu barretteof gour wero
heen btrongly inclined te istriko out the plea and !et the notice seized ; ttat Stedman and KZelso claini thin, and on tbe l6îb
stand as pnsyed. But wbnt the plitiif did, hic did ith full Jannary, 186~3, ant interpiender order wu. made te try their rigbt
kr-owledge of the state of facts, and 1Ibîin< 1 colinot properly te ibiï flôer. in xvbich they werc made plainîifs. and the aove
allow bilt ta change the position ho deliberaîely assunid in order named plaintiff iva made derendant; (bat nit the follosving assizes
te eutille binself ta give notice of trial in that 6rst, particular, the trial was postponed l'y Stedman and Kelso, on thse ground that
antI yet ai.low the- notice ta stand. the defendant Baketr was a inaterral Vwitness for thoin ; thât thse

At thse soute time 1 tisink the plaintiff bas made a strong andi cause was tried rit the thon follovwing assîtes, but withaut defon.
an unRtnsçered cas.e agningt the ploie. It seeks te Toise an ites,î dant's testintony. andi a verdict wae rendereti fur the plaintiff in
whsich in coeinoandi geoi failli tite defendant, atter his ater tbis case against Stedman andi Kelso, and judgment was entcred
ney's letter, ouglit net to ho perîusiîted ta $et up; and 1 ose vrl- thereon on tise làt December, 1863, and execution iesued for cests.
ling ta maltke a rder ta Bîrike it eut, and give thse plaintiff Ivave The principal fauindtitin fir this application was, thsit thse plain-
te sign judgment, unlers lie prefers Ie take o o rder ta add thse titi signedl and gave ta thse defendant o paper in these words: -I
propoied equitoble replication. In eituer evOrît tise costs ta bc do isercby certify thsai a judgnsont rendered in the Queen's l3ench
cot e the cause. 1 think i ought net te go furtiser. in foyeor of John McNider against William Baker, for thse sura of

It is tr-uc tisat tise plaintiff witi mast probably lose thse assize. £213 59s, and regsîered in thea Rcg;itry office ef thse coni> of
Parties ver>' often press tbis consideratien for or against an appli- litýqtîngs. bas been dischorged Daeti Bllevlle, )lleb Januitry
cation, and it i under certain cirenesatancea ta bie weîglied ; but it; 18592'. Tis was witues3eti by Morgant Jeliett, who matie affidovît
is only te be considereti as secendary ta tIse oliser matters urgeti of its emecutien an thse same day, befote bis brother IL. P. Jellett,
anti submitted. in wisose writing tise original wag tirasse.

Order ta strikeoaut thse first pioa.* Thse defendant also. on the 3lst Mlarci, I85i8. executed a chattel
mortgetge ta the plaintif., covering a large Atteant of personal
properi>', among wisicis was AUi bis housaIraId furiiure, ta 8ecure

bIc."Iî»a Y. BAKER. thse full sute of £244 9e. lid. wilh interest. payable an thse 30ts
asMe roaq-ie. June thon next, whicis mertgage was filed thse next day in thse

On ii.~5bFebesç. 125,defuidutea~ a ~coit e pstolit Ontis ~ propor office.
Petury. 1555s. au'igme ires entiwl ou the. Stiorlt. on 'the 3tet làrh, TIse defendant representeti ie his affiavit that he gave this
lffl. &f»r.d3nt ntldc a eh& tel wortttag. ile f.sor of plitilf On tho 125th tnertgRge. it; plaintifis' request, ie satisfaction efthlie judgment,

.Xc.r.15e i.n.T ae etdsî* -- tOee t hedSeag o b ani nat as celloteruti stcurity ; id tisat the plaintiff tisereupon

tilTf-r $'-'QO IteOndan et i: C-tiedair Iff Un~ the Stb a..pteter, 559. an gave Isin tise aboya discisarge. The defeedant aworc ho neeglccitid
ca 1 le. gond. Wei 14suoil oa thse judgcaret eof 7th Jîsce. M312 an at-c te reginter tbis discisarge. ihough it was eworn ta fer registration
pl~uedere1oiwaxt.sreiwx nthe ntiden. T Ai urss u'ut y of~S gor"f b> tise very Attorney' wha issucd tise writs of execuation; in favr oef

01.0e an lDeerputader is.ue. b~ielft W Ill. lis pislteuife amud tise esters iî. plantiff ngainst him.
Creuittot ~ ~ ~ Th judfniet . îecr.?iry fiorud ilsat tihe gmsr w"s net iii, The tiefendant cise swere titat this chattel mortigage wus nfter-

PrePerty Uf K{. & S-. andI 6e lound azatoat ther. A gmmcc. lx" obti'ri wirds fuI!y sa.tisfled, andi tisat ho recollected distiticîl>' hasing a
caltîez On Platetifis tu silow =u rh ly arrlfri, ehuld nut bi, oeieted run thseY
roll, tha wtte of eseculion and lteeple5.det or<ter %rsd .5togstruîdu. seticeent witS the plaîntiîf eaony in 1859 - tisat tié procured bis
met asolde. andI taderiara i taîspea bonid given by IL. & 8. tea b. Part aend brotiseris-Itw ta give plaietiff a maorigge for obont S2009, tibicis
pretf tisesAak- of dp n aota

Edd,t1, Tbh heexécutin d sebowutntitedtDiostnte aum leliucb plaintiff accepteti in full l'aymet or a"l dfenila-t et hut, as
jnd.tîuset wss rubiled apitait hlm. to fet ae5ulu tSi, IetettilOsdf oruier, &C., the well os ta cever certuin advances sihicti plaintiff tcs te malte. andi

=e tei betwîree thse ,extutcu> treuille andI eiuircita the mieau"e. did malze; cead thent lie (defentiAnt) loft Canada in Navember, IF**,-)
fichi. 2. Tmai the, executten deittor bad Doi iclit te be hear In le trpltpieda nti isto lrlyidbtdtstrancdKla

atult , to ~îhetains. nouistcg ta affect un tisteitt. adwsto agl netdt tdaéadKlo
27cM. .5% Tisat msaseulhity ectii, ,xc..eîin e ttlr' cause, se t(i applt The sumntens secs grnted an twa affidavits; one inel> etating

cait-ni ditI u eithtur «%end tise eseutkne debioe rr tt ie ta ma5iter. or ë. tise proccedings in an interpleader suit; the other, mode by Kelso,
wetn o tii;l:es tmrfrierwnhutoowtwli surîing the fiacta f plaiitiff's jutigment, anti that it tics -(fly

HrId. t. That ucder tise q«Lcal circamatace of the, ruie, deenant wus net ens. paiti andi discharged," as appoars b>' thse writing already set outi;
tited tohuit, thesaun uasdabioue, oin tothe xtent of baving rail>. the. tise defendant absconded front the Provinîce aot the 2lst
faction entareun c the toit.

Held. &. Tia the application tedeetarv IbmlInterpuster tuend sisof ethe r-xeca* N!'uember, 1862. being thon largel>' indlebted te Stetiman andi Kelsa,
lion ulîbror, vrould. If ranted. b. nAt opty ae ezîreition cf ti. .qutable iodwa.ncd that ho is st ill iedebted t, thons ie tise suin of $7000; that whon,
diction of a common law icdge, but ln ItscIt utitr:y unicarrauitabie. ho abscentic ho lot beisinti bise ateang other thingr., about fifty.

<CtuSLt, Match 31, IS&I.) tive bae of fleur, aiof etwhuch stre seized under tise alias
Tise rlofendant obtaineti a stitieteis, calling an thse platintiff te plru's fi. fa. in Ibis caeuse, vzhich ras snuil by Morgant Jolltt

show cause whiy a svnit at aliasr pZuries fi. fa. againest defentianta seiile plaintiff and defendant wero absent tram thîs Province ;
gCee, issued in tiqi cause. anti MI p-ccetedings tead thercunder, that ho anti Stedmece claimeid tise losir; and, afier stating tbo
ehetrld net bo set sside, ced satisfaction etercid on tise judgmnn result oi tise interpîcoder suit, bce saiti that Robert P. Jeiet, vrho
ral; andi ta set oside on interpîcader ordor horcin grantid, anti was attonney' cnd couttacl for tise prescet plaitiff. tisncatcntd ta sue
dateti lfltb .lanuary. 18133, -whicis directeti an issuie betuveen Denj. thenm on boisalt ot plaintif. on tise bond whir.h tise> gave ta tise
Stedmaan cd Thomas Kelso as plaintiffs, ced John McNider as plaintiff under tise terms oftie inierpicader order for tise payment
defendsmeî; anti ta rescini AUl preceedings hiat, and tise jutigment et tise value ft thse fleur, if thue issue store dezided agriinst thsora.
entereti tisercen - and te declare tise interpîcader bond given by nc funtiser statcd tlîct ha applioti te tiefrundant fer autiserity te use
Stedmn AndI Kelseo ta ho part nd tierce! et tise wsets af ise bis came le an application ta set asidc tise alli Plusrifi fa , Anti
defendant; aed tisat McNider siseul i ho precludei frram enforcing ieceived an ansseer grinig hmîr authorit>', nid stating tisai tisa
that bond, on ilie greuneds limai the jutigment in tIbis cause wau juclgtnent hut heen paii cnui sati3fled.
di3chairgcd b' NieNider beoere tise is3uîeg of tise sciti alias plude.r Tise deftindant, in his affidavit, stated ho hcd authieo Stedmon
Îftc~ acta3 ; anti tisi tise judgmeît secs franduientl>' presecuteti and Keeo te use buts naine in Ibis application.
by McNider as agaiest tieféInata; anti as iigasust Stotiman and H1. B1. Meorph> for plaintif John Boyd fer detemdant.
Retro.

It Appecreti that jndgmeunt la this cause tic _.rcr on tise 27 th Das.-rr C J.-I have noi bacc ahle te finit nny authiseî!ty for
Fchuar, l~8,nOi conevt dîct tie 2th t tse ain moth. au executian debtor meving, le tise cauqe in tihicis jutigaient bas

Febrary 1838,on l cgnoit ate th 25h 4the3atc mn ,boon reoveroti agaiist, iim, ta set aside An interpl rader order, tisa
* ilaeiffaietio nt-'efti, ectu ,nulcce ti.tosan iad. e:Stt;stue Anti julgmnent iserern. And tise caccuin foundet on sucis

hetlf 'terseg lhe etsote ecor eilewîa ouat thés Iae Iotan muSe oý ît jutigient; tihicis order andi subsequent proccedingî weo be,.icen
Lazlty.-uu L J. Ibis jutigmeet creditor anti ceain 3trangers te tisa first cause, tise
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claimed to own goils which lad been iaen ini execution as the
property of tho execution debtor.

The execution debtor bas nlot, tlint 1 can perceive, the Blightest
righit to be heard in thc interplender suit, tlie result of wii b-k c*în
catablieb nothing to affeot his ititerebt, or that of any on. .ut the
parties te it.

As this is the defondant's application. it must, I tbink, as te ail
rclating to the interpleader suit, ho discharged.

It necd hardi>' bo said tbat thec autheri>' given ta otbers to use
the defendant's Darne te make tlhe applict;,.,.z, will îiot either
extend bis right in the motter or enable Stednan and Kel8o to
inove for thcir own relief in a cause te which tlîey arc uoc parties.

1 diselain ail idea of treating tluîs as the application of nuîy one
but <lie defendasit, or as enabling otiier questions to bo raised,
excepting sucli as it is competeîî: for hirn to robse.

Moreover, if 1 felt at liberty te deal witli tho rpplication in
reference to the interests of l3tedmau and Kelso, wlieh 1 do flot,
I Rhoud hold that tIse application must foUl; becouse it isi fouîîd
by the jury <liat the flour in question wvas flot tîsoirs ; andI it is
*sworn b>' W. S. Bottes <bat tho grain of which tlîis fleur wos
made was bougbt frein ene Woodward b>' tise plaintiJ (gui., if de-
fenudant bo flot mntitn), andtI hut it was out of tbis lot of grain tbot
tRio fleur wa mode, and net out of an>' grain of Stedman aud
Keîso.

It remoins, therefore, for me to consider the flrst; brandi of the
sommirons.

The judgment was for £213 5s. The cliattel mortgage was
for £244 9s. Id. The affidavits of R. P. Jellett and of tlie plain-
tiffexplain this differenco by stai.ing in substance <liat the mort-
gage was for the sanie debt oai the judgmuent, witlî interest andI
cobts, and $100 which plaintif!' paid Msr. Jellett on Ilefeudant'a
account. The fif:h psragraph of Mr. Jellett's affidavit, thougb
confusedl>' expressed, leates ne doubt in w>' ruind on this 8ubject.
The plaintiff's affidavit tlirows ne ligb: ou the subject [t appears
<bat tise plaiiîtiff went te Europe in the spring of 1859, as ho
says, seen after the giving of tho cbattel niertgage. 1 think hoe
niust mean, af<er tho giving of the discliarge, whîcti is dai.ed 12th
Januar>', 1859; tvhcrcas the chattel mertgage bears date 31st
Mardi, l86b. -'rhe eenclustout 1 druw fi ui thc3, fuGt3 n , that the
plaintiff, in Januar>', 1859, wos content te roI>' for securit>' on thie
chatte! mertgage, and tlscreupen gave the di8cbtrgo of thse judg-
Ment ; andI if the matter rested there, 1 tbink the plaintif!' ceuld
net resist uuccessfuily the application ta set oside ail or ou>' exe-
cotiens subsequentl>' issued te euferce payment of the judgment.
Buot in the seventh paragraph of Mr. Jellett's nffidavit, ho swears
that .4eme months after the plaintiff's departure frorn Canada, ho
had a center2itien wiîh tbe detendont as te tho chatte! mortgage
rancing eut, ant as to the impracticabilit>' of reneiag it in the
plaintiff's absence, andI as te it net covcring cerdwood, whîch was
con8tantly replaeing that mentioned in tho mortgage <tise miii
beini; dr-ven b>' steain as wcll as by wa<er poster), wben defendant
said, IlWliy net issue an execution on <he judgment ? I bave
noter discborgcd it andI it is stili in force." WberoupQ.n, stiti tihe
full knowiedge andI consent ef the defendout, lbc (R. P. Jellett)
dii, on thie 8th Septoînher, IS59, issue on the said judginont an
alias fi. fa. %ainst dcfoadoant's gonds, and caesed it te ho placed
in the giheriff's bands, und Le allested the chatte! rnertgagc te rua
eut. In tlic ein<h aud téntb 1D.ograpbs of 'Mr. Jeilctt's affidovit,
lie stittes, upon informnation, certain declarations ef tlie detendant,
quuite incensis-teut witb bis present conteont. 1 do net accept
tlus as proof <liat the defendant, made such deciarations ; but the
defeL:dant, in lus nf:idarit in repl>', passes the statement suitheut
notice :nor does bc tIen>' tli conversatirn stated by NIr. Jeiic<t,
furilier 'lion b>' swearing <bat hoe ncter gave Morgan Jellett or au>'
oe cIse c .thority te scize on or soul tIhe geods or an>' part thereof
in dispute in mt.a isiît2plcder suit, ner te seize or selI any gueds
uiuder <lic srit of exccutiou entIer which said goods wcrc seized
andl soRtI. If this bc <aken. as 1 tbink it must bc, as an admnis-ion
<huit tho plaintiff sas nt liberty te preceed te recover on tho jixdig-
ment, andI te abandon the chattel snortgige. <bere is an eutI of the
defcndant's case, whicli rostis on tRie sritton discharge of thse
judgment alene. Agnin, in tRie defcndatit's letter of the l4tîî
licecmber, lb wsrîtten t,) plaintîff's brother, defendant, while
asserting <bat tho judgmcnit stas aui5ficd, neyer once ailuides
te tho chattel mertgage.

Bat <lie ilfenulant furtiier aswears, as aircady> set out, thuit ear>'
in 1859 hoe go: hiii brotlîer-in-law, lVillietrn GouitI. te, givo <ho
plaintîf!' a nierîgage; antI ho ga.ys <uit the moey tlien.advancod
b>' platintiff te hirn, together stîth bis provious indehteilness,,
amouinted te a surn betwoen £400 and £500, whlich rnertguîge Ilho
believe8 <lie plaintiff bas foreclosed 'l lu reply tho plaintiff swiears
<bat when tie took <he Goulul mertgage, 'wbich eerns te have becen
early iii 1859. ho qdvanced £200 in addiion te thie defe3ndant's
previous indebteulness, andI as a securi:>' for this aufrynce, sud an
additional securit>' fer the other sntas dise, antI net ais a payment
or discharge of tho Becurities on defendant's cbattelai; thatt <ho
GouRd mortgage contained ne devenants, and it wua agreed <bat on
rale of the mortgaged property plaintiff sas te .sccounit te defen-
datnt for <tie anseunt realized. and ne more. <bat the defendant
continised to pay iuterest half-yearly on the whoie debt, up to
August 1862, in <ho latter part of which yesr hoe ieft Canada.

Tliere are stotornents in <ho affidaoits wbich are well calrulated
te give risc te a suspicieon <bat <ho defendant, besides giving socu-
rit>' te the plaintiff, boul in view the coecring bis propor:>' fremn
other creditorsi. The conversation sworn te b>' br. Jellett, antI
i.ot denied by <he defendant, and seo expressiens in defendant's
letter te <Se plaintiff's brother, tend strongi>' <bat way.

If it sore se, it 'weuld flot beip <ho defendant'3 prescrit applica-
tien. nor indeed an>' application listing lus relief in 'eiew.

But 1 feel it unnecessor>' te enter into a Ooser consideralion of
sucli statements, as, isfer all tse defendant's claime te <lie relief
souglit b>' tho first part of <ho summonsi resis upen the efficacY of
the dischorge. There can bo ne deubt <he defendant migbt 'waive
it, antI, according te Mr. Jellett's staternent, ho did staive it. le
noyer regibtered it uer advauced it tili qaito recontly, and oven
now hoe furnishes it as a wcapou for others te use ini his name,
rather <lion set it top on bis este bebaîf. Tbougb ho professes te
bave paid the kimount of <ho chattel mortgagc, ho dees not Say
echer boit or when. If before hoe aluacerded. why did bo continue
te poy the iuteres< up te thie end of <ho lest balf-year prier te bis
leaving ? If sînee, ho ceuid net bave forgetten b>' what chance!
lie rernittel tlie moue>'. Added te wbich, lus letter of tho 14<h
December, 1 863, shows pretty dlean>' ho badl ne Mens of paYmcu<
aftcr ho left.

Tu mn> mid tho jnrimnd facie cases ef tho discharge of <he judg-
ment is se far mnet andI displaccd <bat I ouglît net to oct upon st ;
andI se for as, b>' a comparison'ot the different sud oouffic<ing
statents, it is possible to arrive at a< conclusion, I think <ho
weight of <ho <estîmon>' is iu faor of holding that the chattel
morigago neyer stas paid, but lapsed or oxpired, and Use judgrnt
remained as securiti, iu lieu of it.

I amn of opinion, oni tise ithole, t1ist <bis summons mus! be dis-
charged with 005<5.

I bave ornitted te -notice one part of the semmons, wurich aslks
<bat <ho interpicader bond given b>' Stedmon and Keîso (ansI, as 1
gatiier, te the piaintiff) shouid ho deciared part and parcel of <he
assets of <lie defondant Baker. This -vould bo an extension of the
equitable jurisdictien of o commen law judge, Cnt on!>' uprece-
denteul, but, it appears te me, utter>' unstarrautable

Summons disehargel, stith costs.

CIIANCERY.

(Rqeried bj IrLvms 0'luuex, Esq, Baroutisoa-Laue.)

ArsTrîy v. STOOT.
Jtorfqgor and rarraf-urido bfuildings ly f.rc-AÀppuùon of

uuuJuTranCe nes,.
As hêtwren unortgagur and noortgagee. vhere buildings on rnortgaged Prcnos

onvreu <y Insuranoe sre dootru.yrd by tire. and thi, lnunmce mnoney lx pald <o
thes uoriganec wçith tire cotigent of tise morIgaMgr <tien e ing ne prOv<ou ta
tihe càî.reg&ge as in lts application) lwforc theprincdpai nioney Lt.nse5 due (and
In ibist cxxa.4ster seins ltitcrrot hal aS serued dure) tise nicugagee le nuit bounS ta
apply <bis moOncy Ohi ibMoritgaze. ago thse tIixe uS receIfeuuit, but nizy expend
fi<en thse PTÇ4>nly otiMay boiS d l tIlen ofo uacis ef tise seeuur<ty an ir curera,
turin;z. howrver. la thue Latter rase, iounsi tos3ppty It even'imilY OU the money
Ç',utu.1 due on thse mor«gxgoe.

On <lie 13tî A1îril. 1864, the plaintiff fileul a bll for the forclc-
sure or sale of rertain property, setting; ont twe se'. cml mortgages
stalle lv tRu c efetidant tu <lie plaintiff. It appearcul frein <ho bull
tîsat l.he* buildings on <lic promises wcrt insurc for e1200, and tho
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iîulicy aï-igrred tu tire Iiiiitiff ; tit tirese buidrrrgijz. subseqietilt
to t ige ou~grrîît f tilt î,ulicy to the jîlîrirtinf, anrd rîfler suurt lis-
Pt ii rt: o if itrrtcrc.t liatt Ic)etrie (]lie, wkre dcxi ruPed 1>3 tire , ligit
tilt- ýtrtti " $1t 190 wa ris iid tu tilt jdni4tUr~n ini 1.f tilt b% i n
net rranirgemrenit bel ieeri tie parties. 'fint Uie tiiiie foîr irsyrierît

<if tilt- prinipîal tunjev seurret by thei niortgagt' iiadj îot exjîired,
but tit certain iristâhocrîts tf initerest, aiiîutirig tu $6:!o ivere

eérdute andi imitaii.
'Thi deferidrnt dlenitirred to tiiis bill fi,r Naint oif eqînity, iii tiiat

tire ioriîrt oif iii'iirauce inuriev receie cIiliv thle irliit ifi birnrli
hanve been njîplied by hinm in jîaymient, of the'interest d)ie, arid if so
eîpiied tiiere wouid be nortliing due on tie raortgage, and no riglit

of 'fîirciosîir.
.rlite demutrrer wiis, however. ovcrrtiicd. Thei deferidant tieuî

fiieri a notice di'.piting tie aniouiit of the 1,iaintiff's ciairri.
On sîttirg Uic inu)ttes- of tir ire befure tiht re±ti-triîr. tinere

beinrg no à ncrrnibraricersn, it wvaq contt'nîed by the piiiflf tirrt the
acecolantirud be taker oif tre <viole ainornt of tire mrortgage
nîineys arrd intercýt tit t the Uic y ordered for paynmenrt, and iliat
the e1100ô shlrid tiin tic créditeu. Tire deferlidîirt, <iii the otiîer
handt corîteriued iat the firs;t gaie of iiîîeret wliicii hll avertieîi
dire befirre tire $1000 %vas received,. shoîi<i lie pîrid otît oif tliat
nîuacey, andi tire balance of it apt 1iied lu the redriction of tire prîn.
cil)ii sa far asq it wvcnt, oîr that tis $1000 sirouid hear interest in
tue havnis of Uie niortgligee for tire benetit of tic iurort-agor, at thre
rate oif tert per cenrt. lier aînrumn, being tire rate oif inturest rtsierve!d
in the îrnrrgrges, or at tire <rrti ury3 rate nf six pier cent.

True morîgagýes ivere iii tire corgnîni fornis Tiiere wvas, however,
n enverrant in one oif then tÀq insîre, tire birldirigs on tire prcîxnisî.s,
anîd keelp tiieni irîsired. Tiiere Nvis uio covenant te rtbuild iri case
if desîtrutition by frre.

Tfite pouit hiein,, ais wvas conelcrerl hy tire rcgrstrnr, si new and
impîortrant une. lie teicsred tiat it niiit ho spokeri to by counsel
befure Iir birrddliip tire Chiarrellor, befrîre wviunà tie deintirrer wvas

anucd, whicli wans accoruiinZiy nione on tire i4tir Jine, 186-1.
Rrxrf, for tige 1îlaiutitf, referreul to an unnsiliorttd note in David

son's *i>ree:edeîrts, vol, ii. p) '84. But it was acknuwletlged on bothl
sides tiîat no direct attority could be fourîd uossa tire point.

O'Bricin foîr the defendant.
VAx\rorrrnTr C-I a'grc with Mr. Roaf tlrat. tiniler tire cir.

crunistnees oif tiiis case, the mort-nigee is entitieul to interest, witin-
out atiy aisteerrzt, iii cuîseqterie o! iris hrolding tue irszirarice
ninriey prîlu tiver tA) him ini repîect oif a poîrtioîn of tire nîurtbca.ged
prennises. Tire irsirrance nionev tns or shorîlt stand. iri lieu of
so rancir nf he seerrritv as it covered. It sirould iroperiy lie trset
tu replrace tire pruutert%' ii tie tgsitin is nearl3' as possiljte -i*
%viiicii it wvas at tire tiiirv of the lire. Telic nortgag-ee is Crititieul ti

' lrve *rt experrietio tîrhie îîrtiiurtV Tire iirortargee, urniî" by ex-
piress stiulation, carnot, 1 h'îrieriiseif irnv ot t lie riifgev,
rît ail evcerts N% lieu lie is nît ici ptossession oif tire prenrises. Neitirer.
1 tirink, cani lire irrvest it irn anv ntiter wav witîoit the 'isserit oi
tire rriurta-nr. Ilere the rîrurîagor cou'Cents ta tire rrrnrtgige
taking tue irîsîrmance nîonev. No arrarrgemcnt svas forie iii re«,a.rd
t4i rtie tise tîr application of il. It rciriairr; ile ir tire lianclï oif tirt-
mtîrtgrrgee. wiro, if lie reiltins il, <viii be bouiri, lrnwcever, to aîîbplv

it iri reriictionr oif tire airrourit futrrrd due tu liirîri iàýsrtisrtînige.
Decec accordingiy.'

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Tie l C. I? rlor!s-.Iloncy had ard rectir«d

TTu irEDIToR or' VIF UPPER CANtDA Lmgi JOURNAL.

GEFNTLEMEN,-LOqan v. Eikward et al, tried in lire County
Court of Wellington, judgnient for plaintiff, defendant rip-
peaied to Comnnon Picas, .irgucd in Enster or Trinity terni,

*If :lhe tartgaznr prtltird Iin thA znnflg.,-A an tini't"tn.. .u-iiv fýýr
Ili, Min itlr f11. ilsm Inrn.. ni- %n. hov w..%j Priai'ly 1-144iîr"d ti Vrti rce
t't <Ire m rtgp, *r sntgzhr have, tht. .wnlt i"f 1ier@r, Nlnrtgnr, ir.r ihw.

rser. prntcr errl b> in.,etttsà a pruWrori Itreb mortgage tlrat Insrrîirra

1863, nd jidgment given sustaining tire appeau. 'T'ie judg-
ment iras unt been repored- It is a very impoîrtant case, anti
as <vo brouglit tire action -wo ihurrid like, w know tire groutnds
tif furilurre. Wili you have it pubiisiied for us. Vie flîrd your
papier is oif a vast deal nmoro service to us, counttry practitioners,
tir tire reports, euech as tirey are, oif tige reporters. Vie
tvouid except tire reporter oif tire Q. B.

Yours truiy.
Ooe'plr, June 8, 1864.

SS nCRt IEtS.

We hiave not gpace for the decision to whiclî our corres-
pondent refers. It <vil? probably bic r ublisireu by tire regular
reporter oif tire Court. We hrave seer tre judgmgent aid have
no objectioîn for tire infurnaiun tif or..r correspondeuts tu state
tire substaunce oif it. 'rie Court lîclul tinat thlere <vas no money
reeeived by tire defendants, Ilevard andl Rochre, for tiro
plaintiffs use. 'l'ie rntney never <vas in treir irands. Ail
they haul was aulhority, tire tino ras directur and! tire otirer as
manager oif the Canada Agency Association, to dravr ini favor
of parties enrtiffeu to receive it, upon tire fonds oif thaý <issu.
ciation iodged in the bank, in this instance for $800 in ti.e
whnle. Defendants, in doing whiat they did, in not <vise acteul
as individuais personaliy responsibie, bot soiely as tire offilers
oif tire coinpany. Thre evidence wholiy faied to establisr any
privity between plaintiff and. defendants in respect tif the
moniey elriied, and viîhtut suci privily tire action eould
not be mautrtaunred. If tire nîoney sued fur %vas wrongfuiiy
dctained it was su detained by thre eompany. The action
shouiti have been brouolit against tire eompany and flot
asainst bts officers -Eus. L. J.

Riu7rt tif Cuotia barrisiers Io bc calledl tc ilic bar iii Eurflozd.

To rTII rTOIs tiF TuEF L i't'E:t CANADA 1,AW oura

1. 1 believe tirat in England, ras <veli as in Canada, tîreve
bas to be a prelininary e:arnination passeul lefore eaul z the
bar? Coud you say <vhat kind of au exrsrrination it is-
whîat are tire suijects ?

2. 1 understand tirat after having served the requisite terrn
under articles in any tif the Colonies andl p:Lqsed thre exami-
nation tîrere, one canu get adniiued ho practice ini Engiand
by paying tire difference betweeu tire fees in the Colonies and
in Engiand ? Coulul you say <viietiier tire eosts of tire stanîp
on tire articles, whîici 1 tiîink la about SIS0 s-terling, is Ini-
ciuded, as <veil as lire fées paiti fit tire tirîre of admission or

If you <vuiti answcr tire abuore questions you ivoulul orucî
oblige

Yours tibediently,
W31r. WILriri

Jonc .27îi, 1864.

[1- Wc lielieve thit in Etigirrnd there is no prclinîinary
examination tif a crnnprrlsnry cîraraeter bef.îre eaul tu tire bar.

W'e hrave suirre rcc',lccti-,n of a voltrîitary examrnatiîtn lieing
requircul, vitîr si 'ica' tu lîrizes, &c., bot ive aire utinibie to:
6tate tire nature oif tire exanmnau.iotî or anything about il.

July, 1864.]



2. We are nlot Rivare of the r;ght of a colonial harrister t, Chaliter 4. A mu8t important chapter on poisons, mineraI,
be calle.l to tho bar in England. WVo know that someothing ,vegetable a-.id animal, classified and treated of in dotait.
of the kind was nt one time contemplatedl by one or more of
the Ins of Court, but whother anything was actually done
or not'we, carneot Bay.

WVe trust somne of our English cotemporaries, or otiieri; bet-
ter informcd than ourselves, will be guud enough to eniîghtcn
us.-EDs. L. J.]

R E V 1 E W.

A PRACTICAL TREATISR OM< TUE OFFICE AND DUTIEs 0F CORO-
NERS In4 UP-PER CANADA, WITI A-; APPENDIX or FORms. By
William Fuller Aires Boys, LL.B., of Osgoode Hall, Barris-
ter-at-Law. Toronto: W. C. Chewett & Co. Price $2.

Chapters 5, 6 and 7, treat of wounds and bruises, the b;-
drostatio test and the blood test.

Chapters 8 and 9, relate to Aeodands, fiight and forfaiture.

Cliapter 10 Contains a very valuable condensation of the
law of evidence, under the usual heads : competency of wit-
ness, primary evidence, presumptive evidence, hearsay evi-
dence, relevancy of evidence, leading questions, proof of
hand-writing, proof of documents, &o.

Chapter 11, on the Coroner's courts, seems ta exbaust the
subject, and the particulars are too long for enumeration. The
section in this chapter, 1'Viewing the Body," wiII be found of
eminent practical value, and the dame may he said of the long
section on medical testimony.

In the first year of the Lie Journal (1855) we gave to tbe The proceedings subsequent to the inquest, and the subject
public a bnief treatise on the Office of Coroners to meet an of fees, are fully treated of in Chapters 12 and 13, and tbe
acknowledged want. We sought at tbe trne to induce somne appendux funnisbes no less than 126 valuable forms nequired
medical gentleman, who badl Berved in the office, tO assist us for tho Coroner's use. Refenence to the work is facilitated by
with saine praetical hints, sucb as his professional knowledge a very good index. In fine, we must congratulate Mr. Boys on
and expenience would have enabled him to do. Such as"s having given to the public a work* of no ondinary menit, and
onco wvas nlot given, and the work, a serial publication limiited containing in a small compass so much information on the
as to space, was nccessarily an outline, and mnany import.'1t subjeet of which it professes to treat.
branches of the subject wene net noticed. English wonks on Ntol eteCrnr u etemdclmnadt h
the subject are of littie practical value to us in Canada, and Ntol eteCrnr u otemdclmnadt h
none of themo keep pace with the progress in the science of. Magistrate will the work be of great value. Chapters 1 and
-nedicine. Jervis on Coroners', tbe best of the Englislh works 10 contain matter most necfssary to be known by Mlagistrates,
ducs not embrace all the aubjiect çuituected vrith tho office, and which is scarcely noticed in works accessible to them. We
and up te this time thero has been no neliable vade mecurn for are sorry, howeven, te leara tbîit only a emaîl edition bas been
coroners. It is with peculiar satisfaction we direct tlîe atten- struck off-not more than àafficient to supply two-thirds of
tion of our neaders te Mr. Boys' wonk just publisbed. It the Coroners in Upper Canada, and the pnice is put far too
crnhract*s the ççhule subject of the Coroners' judicial duties, 110w to secure a money compensation to the author on such
and supplies ail that is necessary for a Canadian Coroner te an issue. A second edition we are satisfied must be speedily
know. Were it in 000 power to aid tbe ci.tculation by an called for. Parties desiring the wonk should make early
testimony of our approbation we would almost be at a Ioss for application.
termes sufficiently stroog and emphiatic. In oor judgaient it The booùk is wcll and clearly printed, and indeed got up in

fune uf the mvst comprehensive works on Coroners extatit, 1a stylo equal tu English publications, and dues much credit
un nu Eugnisu wùkcnan l h ujc8M.By is to the enterprising and eminent law publisbers, blessire.

dealt with. We cannot do more than give a very briefanalysis Chewett & Co.
of itu' contents, but the most cursory examination irili show _____________________________

the ability with wvhich it is executed.

Parti1. is dividcd into five chapters8 ns to the office and dutie8 APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
of Corcners gencrally. Il treats of the aotiquity of the office, -______

their qualification nnd mode ot appointment, the d-ity and CORONERS.
akithurit.y of Coroners as cooservators of the peace, in inquests iGEORGE J. L SPENCEit, Esquire, 31 D., Aisocia,. Coroner, United CounUes

of deaths, ire inquests, &c., of their general jurisdictîon and of FronteDae, Lennom and AddingtGn. (Gazetted Juneli, 15&I)
.Iunsditio inpantculr cses ther fesexeptios, îglts, LLYWELLYN OLIVER, Esquire, M.D., Assodiate Coroner, County of Simeot.

juridicion«Inpariculr cses thir éesexeptinsrigts,(Caz.ttd June IS, 1568)
privileges, &o., and thecir liabilities for misconduct in office. RF.OISTRARS.

PA&RT Nl. deals with the office and duties of Ctèroners in par. 1 DoNALI) FitEDERICK CAMPBEFLL, Esquire, te bo Reglstrar of the. Connty

ticular, and contains thirteen chapters. of Peel, In the roum and stesd of Solozuon Jlrega, Esquire, res1gued. (GazcUted

Chap ter 1 treatsg of offenders, whil may commit crimes, in- J,,1,88

faents, and as te ignorance, misfortune, &c. Chapter 2, of prin '. TO CO RRES POND EN TS.
cipals and accessonies; and, Chapter 3, of crimes which corneo
under tho notice of coroners, as murder, manslaughter, infan- ~ Tsk-hlplIsIfOtAfC

ticide, excusable homicide, Justifiable homicide, &c. cç6 e, UBI RLZ,'* snd "WU. WîILDE," under Oeeri Gorrespondonce, p 195.
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